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ill AM awF^M^, fettled, fnftei^a l^u^
^^/of f(dfrCttilor, j^icac the iMuil^ -tf the river

\I.rreeeived :ftrlibfNl|i^i3$itio%Mand l|9ve bpm
^jtoglged [ii^^.^.tlie ^btify. Ccci|9s ^of liie : ,.W
.akl^i nol¥ ^n^n^l^ |h9t\a,i»^ii;f«ay l)c as

>lM«pr wiAoiit'^.buftlc a» iisM»itr My fawn

-ti* ,£nill, rmy^l^vants ateA^w^^ ;

'-l)*liav^ little/ tn^Micy s(t H«(fij»ft ; I wi(h for

1 ol) mbfe : my^^imiplfiymiBnt '* in -i^y own af-

tos 4$) cafy ;-aitd;Wtth :a?Tc<ftite|ited grateful

-jniiid, (Ifi^b jGOfoi^eatiligdheiiqinber oldays

^lAottedrtome t^ {)iyine Go9dde(&

^Bdng inafter of my tifne«;^ I i^nd a.gpod

v^cal oTit in a library, which I think the

{Qpftvahable part of my finall efiate;'^^and

being

t£M..

ItO "^i 1^^
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6 L E T T E R I.

tieing ae^uaint^ withltwo dr thrc& gendi*
men of abilities and learning, who honour
me M^ith their friendfhip, I believe I have
acquired a greater* fliaK of knowledge in

hiitory, and the laws and conftitution of my
country, than is generally attained by men
of n^ ctfs; )iiany5|of lAjem'liot be|^ fo

fortunate as I have been, in the opportune
ties of getting informationt

From infancy 1 was taught to love huma-
nity knd IiBcrty. Inquiry and expeHeniiie

have iince connrmed my reverence for the

lefTons y:then <{iven mft Uj^. CQuvin(png me
more nilly oF thbir truth- and excellence.

Benevolence towards mankind excites wiihes

for their welfare, and fuGl» w>A«s etldej^Mri the

means of fulfilling them. Thofe can be

§im^ ih^J KbAty aloiifc,<iteid' ^^refoi-^X ffir

faeted'eaiift okg*rt to biP'«fpcwfed% tevrfy

MWi fbn' eVeiy occafidg,'*© ^che utmoftCW

W po^r. -As a chytHibleJ'bttt ipoor Jj)ef-

' IBn d^s n6t Withbld'^hls ^he;^'^h^^§^lll^t

taf^hoC t^ifev^'M t^ MtuX^'^ thei ntift.

rkble,-to l^f^ itty :ftorieftK»riiaiy fiB|^p*d6

; t^Tei/tl4fteiitiJl:ottCiiriitfig'fidedj?m,c^li<w^ever

'{hftll their feBtrfteticfe i§ »kdy »tb' be: Pdr-

•ha^s he fflay*'"^ tduch I'fimie'fwheet'?!*^

' w^i|( have all elfe^t gr^lfter ithan;htf expeds. frf^

"
'^'heie'^bii^ dam incon-

ragcd to -olfer'fd'^ou, m^ «buntrynieil, iay

thbugMi '6nK<)^e l^te tran&£tions, thiit in

f;

:.
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LETTER L *

my opinion are of the utmoft importance to

you Confcious of my defe^, I have wait-

ed fome time, in expectation of feeing the

fubjed treated by perfons mi|ch better qua-

lified for the talk; but being therein diiap^

pointed, and apprehenfive that longer delays

will be injurious^ I venture at length to re-

queft the attention of the puUict praying

only for one thing,—fthat. is, that thoe lines

may^be r^^ with the fame zeal for the(hap%

pihefs of Britifh America, with which tlity

were wrote.

With a good deal of fiirprife I ;have ob-

iei^ved, that little notice has been taken of an

suSt of parliament, as injurious in its princi^

pie to the liberties of thefe colonies, as the

DTAMP"ACT was : I ^rnean the aCt ibr fuf-

pending the legiilation of New->York* '

The aflembly of that government com^

plied with a former ad pf parliament, re-

duiiing certain proviiions to be made £og

the troops in America, in every particular,

I think, except the articles of falt^ ^fpepper,

and vinegar. In my opinion they aded
imprudently, confiderins all circuniitances,

in: not complying fo hi as would have

given . iatisfadion, as feveral colonies did::

but my diflike of their condud in that hh
^nce, has not, blinded me fo much, that

I cannot plainly perceive, that they have

been punilhed m a manner pernicious to

American freedom, and juftly alarming to

alt the colomcs.

If



I LETTER L

i

If tke BftJTisa Pabliamemt* lias t
Itgali antlKirily to order, that wc (hall fiuu

H^ ,t fingle article for the troopf here, and
to comfdi Qbedieiice to that ovder; t3^f
haVie; thr fkaie right to ordsr us to fuf^y
tboihi tiOQpt wkb arms, cksaths, an<l evecjl

ncceAry, and to compel obedieiiqe to thai

order mtxi in fhort, to lay any iupd$n^

ihe^v pkaie upon us. Whal is tins bnt |##«

fif^ ua , at a cniatn fitm^ ano leaving io ua

onlj thfi mamtr of raiiing it ? How is tlu|

mode more tolerable than the Stamb-acp I

Would that ad have appeared mora pleading

to Ambbicans, if bemg ordered thereh^

io raife the fum total of the taxes, the fnlgh^jF

orivilege had been left to them, of fiiyifig

now much (hould be paid for ap inibument
of writing on paper, and hgw mpch foif

another on parchmentr

An a£l of parliament commanding . us t<f

do a certain tilings if it has any vnlidiC)^

is a tax upon iys for the cxpenca tha)E aoeruea

in complying with it, and for this reaibn, I

believe^ every cokmy on die continent, ^a«
chofe to giiw a mark of their refped |^
GtBAT^BRXTAiN, in toQiplying with the

a£k relating to the troops, cautioufly avoided

tiK mention of that a^^ left thetr condu^l

Ibould be attributed to its fuppofed obligfr*

tion.

The matter being thus dated, tfae^mblv
(oi2few*Tbrk either bad, &t 4iad iiot, « rMf
to refufe fubmiilicn to that ae!. ' If thW

had^



L E T t E ii i ^
Wf #nd I imagine no American will iay^

they liad not, then tht ^t}kment htA nci

Hgfit to compel them to execute it.'^If thty

hud not thut rights the^ had no figki M
tfunilh them for notexecntmg it ; and there*

tore had no right to fuijpend their legHbitiony

'^hich is a fHihifhrnent. In faft, if the

^ple of NfiV'Tork cannot he kgalty taai4W by their owi^ repreientaitves» they Ofln-

not be legAihf deprived of the privileges of

making laws, only for inii():ing oh thitt ex-

dulive privilege of taxation. If they Aiay

hit legally deprived, in foch a tafe, of the

^privilege of making laws, tirhy ma^ thiey

nol, with equal reafon, be deprived ot every

oth«r privilege ? Or why may not eveiy

cokmy be treated in the fame fnanmif,

when any of them ihall dare to deriy thik

aflent tp any impofitions that (hall be di-

reded? Ot what iignifies the repeal of the

Stamp-a€T, if thefe colonies art to Ipfe

tkeir other privileges^ by not tamely for-

4tnAcviii^ t}Att oi taxation f

^bere id o^e tdnifid^ration arlfitfg !from^
(ilfpicion, which is not generally attended to,

i)ut (hews its importance very cleitfly^ it ^n^
4iM. Mcejfary that' this fufpenfien fhould 1^

i^ttUfed by an a6t of parliament. The crown
might have retrained the goveiiior of Nnth
Torkf even from falling the a^mbly toge*

fh^r^ by its prerogative m the royal govem-
ineifts* This ftep» I fu]ppdfe, would have

B bcAi
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been taken, tf the conduct of the aflemUjr* of

NeW'Torkt had been regarded as an afk of

dUbbedience /• the crovfn alone \ bat it if

regarded as an a£t of *' difobedience to
** the authority of the British Lboisla*
^ TVRB.** Thi^ gives the fufpeniion a

confeqiience vaftly more afled^ing. It is •
parliamentary affertion of the fupreme authi^

fity of the Britijb legjflature over thefe colo-

nies in the fart of taxation ; and U intend-

ed to COMPEL NeW'Tork unto a fubn^inon

to that authority. It feems therefore to me
.as much a violation of the liberty of the peo-

ple of that province, and confequently ofaU
theie colonies, as if the parliament had fent a
JHimber of regiments to be quartered upon
,tbem, till they (hould comply. For it is evi-

dent, that the fufpenfion is meant as a . com*
puliion; and the 7»^Mo^ of compelling is to-

tally diflferent. his indeed probable, that the

fight of red coats* and the beating ofdrums,
would have been moft alarming, becaule

people are generally more influenced by their

eyes and eaird than by theutreafon : but who-
ever feriovdy conuders the matter, muft

. perceive, that a dreadful ilroke is aimed at

• Ihe liberty of thefe colonies; for the cauie

iM.one is the caufe of alh If the parliament

may. lawfully deprive Nenv'Tork of any of
. it$ rights* it may deprive any or all the o-

.cH^r colonics of their rights; and nothing

xnvk poifibVy^ ib much encourage fucb at-

tejppts, as a mutual inattention to the in-

tereft

-. .«&:
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LETTER I. n»

tenefl of each other. To divide^ and thus to

deftro% is the firft political maxim in attack-'

ing tnofe who are powerful by their union*'

He certainly is not a wife man, who folds hh
arms and repofeth himfelf at home, feeine

with unconcern the flames that have invadra

his neighbour's houfe, without any endea-

vours to extinguifh them. When Mr. Hamp^
den\ (hip-money caufe, for three (hillings

and four-pence, was tried, all the people of

England^ with anxious expectation, intereft-

ed themfeWes in the important deei(ion ; and
when the fllghteft point touching the free-

dom of a (ingle colony is agitated, I earneft-

\y wi(h, that all the reft may with equal ar-

dour fupport their (ifter. Very much may
ht faid on this fubjedt, but I hope, more at

prefent is unnecefTary.

With concern I havp obferved, that two
afTemblies of this province have fat and ad-

journed, without taking any notice of thii

a£t. It miy .perhaps m aiked, what would
have been proper for them to do ? I am by
1^0 means fond of inflammatory meafures. I

cjcteft them.^^—I (hould 'be forry that any

thing (hould be done which might ju(lly dif-

pkaie our Sovereign or our mother-country^

But a firm, mqdef^ exertion of a free fjpint,

(hould never be wanting nn public occauons;!

\t appears to me, that it would have been,

fufficient for the aflembly, to h^ve ordered

our agents to reprefent to the King's mini-

i^er^t their fenfe of the fufpending a€t, and

B a to
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to pray for its repeal. Thus we fliould Ii^ve

borne our tefttmony aga'mft it ; and might

therefore rettfifiiabiy expe£i, that on a like oc«

otfiout we might Deceive the famj ali^iiance

from the other colonies.

** (joincorJa res parVig crefcuKt.

Si^all things grow great by concord.-^

A FARMER.

J. R T T E R II,

Beloved Comtrym^ni

THERE is another late a^ of ' parlia-r

ment, which feem$ to me to be as de-

firu^ive to the liberty of thefe colonies, as

that inferted in my laft letter ; that is, the

^£t for granting the duties on p£|per, glafs,

&c. ' It appears to me to be unconftitutional.

The parftament unqueftionably poflefles a
legal authority to regulate xSat trade of Great'

Britain^ and ^11 its colonies. Such an au-

thority is efiential to the relation between a

mother countr}' and its colonies; and necef.

iary fof the cbpamon good of all. He whoi
coniide<:s thefe provinces as ftates diflin^

from the Britt/h Ewfiret has very (lender

notions of jujftsce^ or of their interefls. We
are but narts of a whole % and therefore

ifhere mufi ezift a power fomewhere, to pre-
•

fid-
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LETTER IL 13

^i^ftpni^iprcftrve the conheftinn in due or««

der. This power is lodged in the parlia-

ment ; and we are as much dependent on
Great-Britain, as a perfectly free people can

be on another.

I have looked over ever^ Jlatute relating

to thefe colonies, from their firft fettlement

to this time ; and I find every one of them
founded on this principle, till the Stamp-
Act adminiftration.* All before are cal-

culated

* Fpr thjB fatisfa6llon of the reader, recitali from former

a£^6 of parliament relating to thefe colonies are added. Bjr

jBOmparing thefe with the modern a£ti, he will perqeive

their great difference in exprefiion and intention.

The 12th Cha. II. Chap. i8, which forms the fonnda^

tions of tl^e laws relating to our trade, by ena<^ng thalt

fertain prodaAions of the colonies ihall be carried to £ng-
aad only, and that no goods fliall be imported from the,

plantauons but in (hips belonging to England, Ireland,

Wales, Berwick, or the Plantations, &c. beg^a thus

:

*' For the increafe of (hipping, and encouragement of th«

navigation of tfats nation, wherein, onder the good provi-

dence and protection of God, the wealth, fafety, andilrengdi

of this kingdom is fo much concerned," &c.
The I j;th Cha. 1I« Chap. 7. enforcing the fame regula-

tion, affigns thefe reafons iw it. ** Th regard his Majefty*!

plantations, beyond the feas, are inhabitea and peopled hf.

\&t fubjefls of this his kingdom of England^ for the main*
taining a greater correfpondeuce and kmdnefs between them,

and keeping them in a firmer dependence upon it, and ren-

dering tnem yet more beneficial and advantageous unto it«

in the further employment ai^d increafe of Enelifh (hipping

and feamen, vent of Englifb woollen, and other miaaufac*

tores and commodities, rendering the navigation to an4
from the fame more fafe and cheap, and making this lung-

l^oi^ a ftaple, not only of the commodities of thofe plan-

jpiuoni, but alfo of the commodities of other countries and
places for the fupplying of them ; and it being the ufage

of other nations to keep their plantations traoe to them-
fclves,*' &c.
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•dilated to preferve or promote a mutually
beneficial' intercourfe between the ieverai

conftituent parts of the empire ; and though

inany

The i^th Cha. IL Chap. 7, ma«fc expwflly « for the

Wtter fecuring the plantation trade^" which impof£%
duties on certain commodities exported from one colo-

ny to another, mentions this'lalt for impofing them:
** Whereas by oneadt pafled in -the 12th y$ar of ypur
Majelly's reign, intituled, an &&. for encouragement of
flipping and navigation, and by feveral other taws, paf^

fed llnce that time, it is permitted to fliip, &c. tugars,

tobacco, &c. of the growth, &c. of any of your Majie-

fty*s plantations in America &c. from the places of their

growth, &c. to any other of your Majeft^'s plantations

sn thofe parts, &c. and tliat without paying of cuf^om
for the fame, either ai the lading or nnlanding th^ (aid

commodities, by means whereof the trade and ftaviga-

tion in thole commodities from one plantation to ai^o-.

ihet h greatly encreafed, and the iphabitants of^ div6ra

of thofe colonies, not contenting themfelver with being

fupplied with thofe commodities for their own ufe,

free from all cufloms (while the f ibje£h of this your
Kingdom of England have paid great cuftoms and impo-
fitions for what of them bath been fpent here) but„

contrary to the exprtfs letter of the aforcfaid laws, have
brought into divers parts of Europe great quantities^

thereof, and do alfb yend great quantities thereof to the

{hipping of other nations, who bring them into diversi

parts of Euro{^e, to the great hurt and dimunitidn of
y<6ur Majefty's cuftoms, and of the trade and navigation

of this your kingdom ; for the preventipn theieof, &c.
The 7th and 8th Will. III. Chap. 21, intituled, ** An

a& for preventing frauds, and regulatinf abufes in the

platftation trade," recites that, ** notwithfianding divers

z&a, &c. great abufes are daily committed, to the preju^

dice of the Engiiflt navigation, and the lofs of a great

p::rt of the plantation trade to this kingdom, by the ar-

tifice and cunnincr of ill difpofed perfonsr for remedy
Tt-hereof, &c. And whereas infome of hisMajcfty's Ame^
rican plantations^ a doubt or mifconftru6tion has arifen'

upon the before mentioned aAs, made in the 25th year

o^ the reign of Charles I(. whereby certain duties are

hid upon the commodities therein enumerated (which by

^ .a^.:^
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many of them impofed duties on trade, yet

thofs duties were always impofed with de-

Jign to reftraln the commerce of one part

that

law, may be tranfporteit; from one plantation to another,

for the fupplying of each others wants) as if the fame
were, by the payment of thofe duties .in one plantation,

^Icharjged from giving the fecurities intended by iho
ftforefaid a6ts, made in the 12th, 23d and 23d years of
the feign of King Charles II. and confequently be at

Uber^ to go to any foreign market in Europe,** &c.
The 6th Ann, Chap. 37, reciting the advancement of

trade, &c. and encouragement of (hips of war, &c. grant^

to the captors the property of all prizes carried into A-
merica, fubje£l to fuch cuftoms and duties, &c. as if the

fame had been 6rft imported into any part pf Great-
Britain, and from thence exported, &c.

This was a gift to perfons adting under commiffions

from the crown, and therefore it was reaibnable that the

terms prefcribed ihould be complied with more e(pe-

cially 88 the payntent of fuch duties was intended to

give a preference to the production of the Briti(h cold-

nies, over thofe of other colonies. , However, being fouad
inconvenient to the colonies, about four years afterwards,

this. st& was, for that reafbn, fo far i^pealed, by another

att ** all prize goodie, imported into any part of Great*.
** Britain, from an^ of the ptlantations, were liable to
** fuch duties only m Great-Britain, as in cafe they had
** been of the growth and produce of the plantations,** its»

The 6th Geo. II. Chap. 13, which impofes duties oa
foreign rum, fugar and molalles, imported into the co«
lonies, thews the reafon thus.—" Whereas the welfare

and profperity of your Maje{);y*8 fugar colonies in Ame-
rica, are of the'' grcateft confequence and importance to

the trade, -navigation and ftrength of this kingdom ; and
whereas the planters of the i:ud fugar. colonies, have of
late years fallen under fuch great difcouragements, that they
are unable to improve or carry on the fugar trade, upoii

an equal footing with the foreign fugar colonies, without
fome advantage and relief be given to them from Great

-

Britain ; for remedy whereof, and for the good and wel-

fare of your Majefty's fubjefis," &c.
The 29th Geo. IF. Chap. 26. and the ift Geo. III.

Chap* 9t which contains 6th Geo. II. Chap. 13, declare

that
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that was injurious to iindther, and thus toprcM

mote the general welfare. The railing a

revenue thereby was never intended. Thus,
the King, by his judges in his courts of

juflice, impofes fines, which all together

amount to a coniiderable fum, and contri-

bute to the fupport. of governnfient : Vut
this is merely a confequence ariiing front

reftridtions, which only meant to keep p^cef

and prevent confufion ; and' furely a man
would argue very loofely, who fhould con-

clude from hence, that the King has a right

to levy money in general upon his fubje^s :

never did the Bnti/h farliamentt till the pe-

riod above-mentioned, think of impofing

duties in America; fou the purpose op

HAisiNo A REVENUE. Mr. GrenviUe\ h^
gacity firft introduced this language, in the

pireamble to the 4th x)t Geo. III. Ch. 15,

which has thefe words-r^* And whereas it is

juft and neceflary that A REVENUE be raised
IN YOUR Majesty's said dominions in
America, j&r defraying the txpencei ^f de^

fendingy prauSling^ and Jecurtng the Jam :

We your Majeity's mon dutiral and loyal

•fubjeds, THE COMMONS OF Qrbat Bri-

tAiN, in parliament aflenibled, being de-

firous to make lome provifion in tl:^ pre-

that die fud z&. hath, by experience, been found vfeful

and beneficial, &c. Thefe are all the tat& confidirable

fiatute$ relating to the commerce of the colonies ; atid it

is thought to be utterly UQuecelTary to add any dbHerva-

tions to thefe extraAs, to prove that they were aH kHiflnded

iblely as regulation! of trade.

ieht

- jm:j
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lent {eflion of parliament, towards riliiing

the faid revenue in America* have refolved

to give and grant unto your Majefiy the fe**

veral r^ltes and. duties herein after mentioti-

£d," &c.
.' A few months after calne thfe Stamp-a^t

which reciting this, proceeds in tne fame

Grange mode of expreffionj thus-^" Atid

whereas it is juft and neceliaryi that prch

viiion be made for raising a further
REVENUE WITHIN YOUR MaJESTY's DOMI*
moNS IN America, towards defrayins; the

faid expences, we your Majefty's mofi du*

'tiful and loyal fubjeds, the Commons of

Great-Britain, &c* give and grant,"
&c. as before* ^

kv The laft a£t, granting duties upon paper,

^c. carefully purfues thefe modem pi^-
dents. The preamble is, *' Whereas it is

expedient that a revtsiue (hould be raifed in

your Majefty*s dominiotis ih Adnerica, for

making a more certain and adequate provi-

fion for the defraying the charge of the ad-

mihiflration of juilice, and the fupport of
civil government in fuch provinces, where
It ihall be found neceilary % and towards

the further defraying the expences of de-

fending, prote6ting and fecuring the faid do-

minions, we your MajefLy's mofl dutiful and
loyal fubje£ls, the Commons of GreAt<*
Britain, &c. ^ve and grant," &;c, as be-

fore. . >:k\

Here we may obfcrve an authority exfre^y

claimed to impofe duties oi& thefe colonies

;

C »ot
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not for the regulation of trade.; not for

the prcfervation or promotion of a mutually

beneficial intercourfe between the feveral coti-

fthuent parts of the empire, heretofore the

file objeSts of parliamentary inftitutlons ; but

fir the fii^k purfofe of levying money 'upon

^ This I call' an * innovation; and a moft
d^ngeirous innovation. It niiay perhaps be

obje^ed, that Great-Britain has a right to-

ky what duties (he pleafts upon her -^ ex-

|«>tts, and it makes no difference to us whe-
ther they are pai^ here or there,

'^f To this 1 anfwer. Thefe colonies require

'many things for their ufe» which the laws

jof Great-Britain prohibit them from getting

any where but from her. Such are paper

imd glais. ? .

"^

,-
*

'
ft i$- FOft^y ob&r^itioa h^f ^tti<;1^1y fubfidies^ i;i!)ittte(l

.|a forms iif>|9l i^d ^ccuftomable (thpugh hA^^vy) are borne

;

f)ich a power hath ufe and cuftotn. On tbe otbgi ficKtr

-tirliat difciihtentnient and difturbsnces fubfidies formed oa
.Mw
lutchy
Choices

f -^'^mf pef^Ie, ^^oi^ mindfJeqn ipcapable of qpUiog
AyiOt i4f9s» tbifik fb^ Q|-e»trBritirin bas the fame right to
' ii^pofe duties on the i)tports to thefi: colonies^ asontbOw
-tA'' Spain and Pbrtugal^ :8cc. Such perfonsiatteDd foUtodi

. ta tlfe^^ idea of export^tjioiiy that t^y entire^ drop that o€
the cqnnedlon between.tbeVnother country and her colonies.

If Great-Aritain bad alWays claimecf and exercifed an a6^

»tbQrity to compeV ^pa,iii and Portugal, to import iqatrufa^-

t^tfe* ^om her only, t])!; cafca woi)ld. be, parallel
; ^uf.a^ ibe

"heVer 'pretended to' f|ibh a right, tb^ kl-e atUltert/ to g6t

them where they pleafe; and if they chafe to take tliem

from, h^r, rathcr'tban from other nfitioos, they yo^n^arily

;w mtwitds da,faij(b (fuch aa i^bre^ hatred novelty d^b
Itchy is eyldetiit l^ exsunple» of former times. L9rd
olce*s ad ioftitnVe^p. 35.

"'[, :'(

enf to pay the duties io)poled on them.

That
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That we may^ be legally bound ib pay any
getftral duties on theie comhioditksi, relative

to'-the regulation of trade, is gf^nted; iMit

we being obUgeJ iy her laws to t$ke them
from Gi^at-Bntatn, any fecial duties iiti-

^fed on their exportation td ^t onfy, tirkh

tntention to raife a rivefiue froin m onty^ are

SB much taxep Sii^on us, as thofe impofed by
iha Stamfi-aSi,

• /^^

-m What is the difference in fui^dnce and

Pfghtf whether the fame fum is raffed upon
us by the rates mentioned in the Stamp-ad^

on the ufe of the paper, or by thefe duties, on
thb importation of it. It is hotl^ but the

edition of a former book, with it new tide

l^age.

Suppofe the duties were made payable in

Greiit- Britain f

It fignifies nothikig to u», whether they

ate to l^ paid iieife ot thete. Had the Stamps

:^ direded, that all the papier fljbuld be

kilded in Fhridit^^iind the duties paid tbeife,

befol?e it wa& brought to thd ^r^i)^ CoUHtiSf

would the a£t htt^t raifed lefs niOn«y upen

m- or haVe kk&fk Ms Mruftiire of our
lights ? *vBy m means: for as we widire

Vhdfss a necdiity of uiibg the paper, w6 l^OUild

iiiti^e been under the neceifity oif .paying the

duties* Thus in the prefent cafe, a like fie^

i^fftjf will Aibje^ ds, if this aft continues

in force, t& tht payment of Ihe dutiiss now
iinbofed*

Why
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Why was the SUmp^aB then fo pernielbiis

to freedoix)?.. It did not enaffc, that every

nan , in. thjBi colonies ^oMi^ buy a certain

quantity of paper-—Nov it only dire^ed,

tnat no., inftrument of writing ihould he

valid in law, if not made on ftamp paper»^ &(r.

The makers of that a6t knew full well,

that the confufions that would arife upon
the difufe of writings would coMPBt the

colonies to ufe'the fiamp< paper, and there-

fore to pay the taxes impi»fed.% For this ' rea-

son the ^taMp-fl£i was iaid to be a law that
wout^ EicEcuTE iTSBLF. For the' very

fame reafon, the laft a^ of parliament* if Jt

is granted to haye any force here, will; exe-

cute itfelf, and will be atended with the. yei^

fame CQnfe(|uences to jlmtican'Liierty*:-

Some perfons perhaps may fay, that this

m£fc lays \ui under no neceffity to pay the duties

'impofed, becaufe we may ourfelves manufa^-

iure ; thiQ articles on which they are laid

;

, whereas by the 'Stamp-a^ no inftrliment of

, v^ritinj^ isould.be good, unlefs madQ on Bri<

tiih paper, and that too ftamped*

Siich an obje6tion amounts to no; more
than this, that the injury refulting to th^e
colonies, from the total difufe of BritiOi pa-

per and glai&, will no( be fi affli&ing z% th^t

which would have refulted from the total

difufe of wri^ng among them; for by tWt
means even the ftamp-fi^ iniglit have be^
eluded. Why then was it univerfally detef(-

f4 by them as flavery itfelf ? Becaufe it pre-

ftntc4

-. .ci6'.
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fented to thefe devoted provinces nothing

but a choice of calamities, imbittered by in-

dignities, each of which it was unworthy of

freemen to bear. But is no injury a vio-

lation of right but the greatefl injury? it

the eluding the payment of the duties impo*

fed by the Stamp-a£t, would have fubje^ed

us to a more dreadful inconvenience than the

eluding the payment of thofe impofed by the

-late ad ( does it therefore follow, that the

lai^ is no violation of our rights, though
it is calculated for the fame purpofe that the

Other was; that is, to raije money upon us^

WITHOUT OUR- CONSENT?
'Thi^ would be )aM^\ng right to confift, not

in exemption from injury^ but from a certain

degree of injury.

But the objectors may further iay, that

we ihall fuftaih no injury at all by the difuie

of Britifli paper and glafs. We might not*

if w< could ihake as much as we want.

But can any man, acquainted with Ameri-r

pa, believe this poflible? I am told there

are but two or three glafs-houfes on this

continent, and but very few jbaper-miUsi

jind fuppofe more (hov^ld be ereaed, a long

courfe of years muft elapfe, before they can
be brought to perfe6t*ion. This continent

is a country of planters, farmers, and filli-

ermen; not of manufacturers. The diffi*

ciilty of eftabliihtng particular manufadpres

in fuch a country, is aloiol^ infuperable;

for po^ n^anu^ure is conne^ed with others

in
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in fuch a manner, that it may be faid to be

impoflible to eftablifh one or two without efta-

bliihing feveral others. The experience of
many natifons may convince us of this troth,

Inexprefiible therefore muft be our di-

fireiies in evading the bte ads, by the dii^

tiie of Brttifh paper and glafs. Nor will this

ht the extent of our misfortunes, if we ad-

mit the legality of that aft. )

Great-Britain has prohibited the mafiti-

fi£%uring iron and fteel iti thefe coloniei,

vi4th6ut any objection being made to hor

right of doing it. The like risht (he muft
have to prohibit any other manufacture among^
tis. Thus ftit is poflefled of an undifputed

frteetUrti on that point. This authority,

ihe will fay, is founded on the original if^^

Untion of fettling thefe colonies; that i^, that^ fiiould m!anufa£hire for them^ and^ iliat

th^ ihoulid fupply her with materials. The
tijml^ of this policy, (he will alfo fay^ has

been univerfally acknowledged by the cblb^

nieS, who never have made the leafl: objeo*

fbn toflstutes for that purpofe; and will

further appear by the mutual benefits flo\^ifig

fttomthis ufage, ever (ince the uitlem^nt ^
thefe colonies,

Our great advocate, Mr. Pitt, in Ins

ipeeches on< the debate concerning the I'epeai

^ the Stamf-aSy acknowledged, thatOntat-

S^italn could retrain our maii^feftuits. His
.words are thefe—" This kikigdom, as thfe

iii|})rcm< governing and legiflatiVe pemer^ has

t^ always
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always bound the colonies by her regulationt

2x16, rt/lFtBiotts iii trade, in navigation, in

tnanufaStures ill every tbmg excipt that

of' taking their money out of their pockets^

WITHOUT THEIR coNSBNT.*' Again hc
fays, ^* We may bind their trade, confine
THEIR Manufactures, and exercife eveiy

power whatever, except that of taking mo-
ney out of their pockets, without their
CONSENT.

Here then, let my countrymen rouse
themfelves, and behold the ruin hanging

over their heads ! If they ONCE admit, that

Great-Britain may lay duties upon her ex-

portations to us, for the purjbofe of levying

money on us onfy^ (he then will have nothing

todo^but to lay thofe duties on the articles

which (he prohibits us to manu&^ure—and
the tragedy of American liberty is finiihed.

We have been prohibited from procuring

manufactures, in all cafes, any where, but
from Great-Britain, (excepting linens, which
we are permitted to import direftly from
Ivdand ;) we have been prohibited, in ibme-

cafes, from maniifa£turing for ourfelves : ^
are therefore exactly in the fituation of a city

befi^ged, which is furrounded by the works
of the befiegers in every part ^f one. If
that is clofed up, no ftep can be ^ taken, hut

to furrender at difiretion. If Great-Britain

^can ord^r us to; come to her for liet^aries

^e want, and can order us to pay: what tsixes

(he 'pleafes before we take them away, or

when
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when we have them here, we are as abjeft

(lavet, as France and Pobnd can (hew in

wooden (hoes, and with uncombed hair.*

Perhaps the nature of the neceflitics of the

dependent ftates, caufed by the policy of a

governing one, for her own benefit, may
be elucidated by a fa^ mentioned in hifiory.

When the Carthaginians were poiiefled of

the ifland of Sardmia, they maae a decree,

that the Sardinians (hould not get com any

other way than from the Carthaginians.

^,Then, b;^ impoiing any duties they would,

they drained from the miferable Sardinians

any fums they pleafed ; and whenever that

opprelled people made the leafl; movement
to aflert their liberty, their tyrants ftarvc;d

them to death or fubmiiiion. This may
be called the moUt perfect kind of political

neceffity.

From what has been faid, I think this unr-

coQtrovertible concluiion may be deduced,

that when a ruling Hate obliges a dependent

fiate to take certain commodities from her

alone, it is implied in the nature of that obli'l

cation ; and is eflentially requiiite t& give it

the leaA decree ofjuftice ; and is infeparably

united with it, in order to preferve sny (hace

of freedom to the dependent ftate; that thofe

commodities ihould never be Ibaded with

* The peaikntt of Fnnce wear wooden ihoee ;. and. cljil

affiiU of Poliand are remarkable for mailed Kair, which neva
caa be-combed.

duties
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dulies for the fole purpofe of levying money
6n the dependent fiate.

The place of paying the duties impofed

by the late ii&i t^^itn to me therefore td

be totally immatenal. The >fingle queftioii

Is, whether the parliament can lendly impofe

duties tb be paid ly the Pfopk tf mff folo'

nies^only for thb sole I'yRPdsB ov RAtsiNO
A XEVENUB, on commddHies whlckjhi obliges

itsJo takefrom her ialonei or, in otherii^oras^

wKethef the parliament can legally take

tnbney out of our pockets, without our con^^

ient ? If they can, our boafied liberty is

but
^' Vox etpraterea nihil**

A found, and nothing elie*

A F ARMBk«
tf..

a L E T-
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Beloved Countrymen^

IEejoice to find, that my two formef let-

ters to you, have been generally received

with fo nnich favour W fuch of you whofe
fentinaents I bav^ haa an opportunity of

knpwing. Could you look into mySfcart,

you would inftantly perceive an ardent af-

fection for your perfons, a zealous attach-

ment to your interefts, a lively refentment of

evjpry infult and' injury offered to your ho-

nouF^dr happinefs,. and ai> inflexible refolu-

tion to aflert your rights, to the utmoft of my
^eak power, to be the only motives that

have engaged me to addreis you.

I am no further concerned in any thing

aSe^ing America, than any one of you ; and
when liberty leaves it; 1 can quit it much
more conveniently than moft of you : but
while Divine Providence, that gave me exift-

ence in a land of freedom, permits my
head to think, my lips to fp^ak, and my
hai^ tp move, I fhall fo highly and grate-

fully value the bldiing received, as to take

care that my iifence and inactivity ihall not

give my implied aflent to any aCt degrading

my brethren and myfelf from the birthrieht

wherewith
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wherewith heaven itfelf

jree:**
' Sorry I am to learn, tbjat |ber6 are fome

few perfons, fhake their iiead; with iblenin

motion, and pretend to winder ^h^ can

be the meaning of thefe letters. ^* Great-

Britiftin, they fay, is too powerful to. con-

tend with ; (he is determined to oppreis us

;

it is in vain to fpeak of right on one fide,

when there is power on the. other; when we
are firong enough tQ refift, we fhall attempt

it ; but now we are not firoi^ enough* and
therefore we had better be quiet; |t figni'

fies nothing to convince us that our rights

are invaded, when we'cannot defend them;
and if we (hould get into riots and tumults

about the late a£t, it \^Il only draw dowQ
heavier difpleafnre upop tJs,**

Wha^ can fuch men defignf Whatj^
their grave obfervations amount to, but this

!—* that thefe polonies, totally regardlefs

of their liberties, ihould commit them, with

{inmble retaliation, to chance, tinfe, and the

tender mercies of minifters**

Are thefe men ignpran^^ that ufurpations,

ivhich might have been fuccefsfnlly ppppfed

at firft, acquire firength by continuance, and
thps becon^ irrefiftible ? Do they condemn*

the condud of thefe colonies, concer^iing the

JSt^mP'aSl ? Or have they forgot its fuc-

cefsful iffiie ? Ought the colonies ^t th^^t

,. D a time,
Gal. V, I,
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time, ihftead of a6:ing as they did, ta |iave

truded for relief to the fortuitous events of

fufttrity ? If it is necdlcfs «* to fpeak' of

rights'* now, it was as needlefs then. If the

behaivio^nr of the colonies was prudent and

glorious then, and fuccefsful tod, it will be

equally prudent and glorions to aft in the

fame manner now, if our rights are equal-

ly invaded, and may be as fucceftfol. There-:

fore it becomes pcceilary to enquire, whe-

ther "our rights are Invaded.** To talk-

c)f f* defending" them, as if they could be

nb othcrwife »? defended" than by arms, is

as much out of the way, as if a man hav-

ing a choice of fcycrai roid? to reach his-

joui-hey^s end, ihbtild prefer the worft; £of

po other reafonj than becaufe it is the worft.

As to *? riots and tumults," the gentle-

jniin who are fo apprehenfive of them, are

mpch mifiaken, if they think, that grievan-

ces cannot l)e redreipi^d without fuch aillft-f

^nce.

I will now tell the gentlemen what ij;

** the meaning of thefe letters." The mean*
ing of them is, to convince the people of

thefe colonies, that they are at this moment
expofed to the moft imminent dangers ; and
to perfuade them immediately, vigouroufly,

and unanimoufly, to exert thenuelves, i<i

the moft firm, but moft peaceable manner,
jfor obtaining relief. >

The caufe of liberty is a caufe of top

^uch dignity, to be fullied by turbdence

and

:^ jdfti;
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and tuitiult. It ought to be maintained in

a manner fnitable to her nature. Thofe
who engage in it, ihould breathe a fedate,

yet fervent fpirit, animating them to adion^

of prudence, jiiftice, modefty, bravery, hu-
manity, and magnanimity^

To fuch a wonderful degree were the an-

cient Sp^frtans, as brave and as free a people

as ever exifted, infpired by this happy tem-

perature of foul, that rejeding even in their^

battles the ufe of trumpets, and other i^(l|'u- ^

ments for exciting heat and rage, they march-
ed up to fcenes of havock and horror, with
the found of flutes, to the tunes of which
their fteps l^ept pace—*' exhibiting, as Plu'
f^ tarck fays, at once a terrible and delighdulr
" %ht, and proceeding with a deliberate

^* valour, full of hope and good afllirance,

f^ as if fome divinity had infenfibly afiifted

f* them;*

I hope, my dear countrymen, that you
will, in every colony, be upon your guard

again& tbo(e who may at any time endea-

vour to ftir you up, under pretences of pa-

triotifm, to any meafures difrefpe^ful to our
Sovereign and our mother country. Hot,
rafli, diforderly proceedings, injure the re-^-

putation of a people as to wildom, valour

and virtue, without procuring then? the lea^

henefit. 1 prj^y God, that he may be pleafed

ito infpire you 2.nd ydpr pofterity to tlic

lateft ages with that fpint, of which I

^ave an idea, but hnd a dii^iculty to e^-

prefs

:
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frefs: to exprefs in the beft manner I can,

mean a fp'irit that (hall fo guide you, that

It will be "impoflible to determine, whether

an jimericarCs chdrader is mod diftinguifht

able for his loyalty to his Sovereign, his

duty to his mother country, his love of

freedom, or his affection for his native foil.
'

Every government, at fome time or other^

falls into wrong meafures ; thefe may pro^

cecd from miflake or paffion. But every

fuch meafure does not diiiblve the obliga-

tion between the governors and the govchi-

ed ; the mlftake may be correded ; the paf-

fion may pafs over.

It is the duty of the governed to endea-

r vour to redify the miftake, and appeafe the

paffion. They have not at firft any other

right, than to reprefent their grievances, and

to pray for redrefs, unlefs an emergence is

. fo prelRng as not to allow time for receiv-

ing an anfwer to their applications, which
rarely happens. If their applications are dif^

regarded, then that kind of oppofition be-

comes juftifiable, which can be made withr

out breaking the laws, or difturbing the pu-

blic peace. This coniifts in the prevention

of the opprefibrs reaping advantage from their

oppreflions, and not in their puni(hment.

For experience may teach them what reafon

did not ; and harfh methods cannot be pro-

per, till milder ones have failed.

If at length it becomes undoubted, that

an inveterate refolution is formed, to annihi-

late

"-. '^m-L;
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late'the liberties of the governed, the EnglKh
hiftory affords frequent examples of reiiftance

by force. What particular circumftances will

in any future cafe juftify fuch reiiftance, can

never be afcertained till they happen. Per-

haps it may be allowable to fay, generally,

that it never can be juftifiable, until the peo-

ple are fully convinced, that any fur-

ther fubmifilon will be deftrudive to their

happinefs.

When the appeal is made to the Cword,

highly probable it is, that the punilhment

will exceed the ofience ; and the calamities

attending on war out-weigh thofe preceding

it. Thefe confiderations of juftice and pru-'

dehce will always have great influence with

good and wife men.
To thefe refiedions on this fubjeft, it re-

mains to be added, and ought for ever to -be

remembered ; that refif^anpe in the cafe of

colonies againft their mother country, is ex.-'

tremely different from the reiiftance of a

people againft their prince. A nation may
change their king or race of kings, and re-

taining . their ancient form of government, be

gainers by changing. Thus Great-Britain,

under the illuilrious houfe of Brunfwick, a

houfe that feenis to flourifh for the happi-

nefs of mankind, has found a felicity, un-

known in the reigns of the Stuarts. But if

once we are feparated from our mother coun-

try, what new fornj of government (hall we
accept, or when (hall we find another Bri-

tain
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tain to ftipply our lofs ? Torn from the hoay
to which we are united by religion, liberty^

laws, dffeflions, relations, language, and coih-

merce, we muft bleed at every vein.

In truth, the profperity of tlicfe provinces

is founded in their dependence on Great-

Britain ; and when (he returns to " her old
•* good humour, and old good nature," as

L6rd Clarendon exprefles it, I hope they

will always efteem it their duty and interflft^

as itmoft certainly will be, to promote her

welfare by all the means in tlieir power.

We caiinot ad with too much caution

in our difputes. Anger produces anger ; and
d^erences that might be accommodated by
kind and refpe£tful behaviour, may by impvii^

dence be changed to an incurable rage.

In quarrels betwen countries, as well as

ihthofe betXvecn individuals, when they have

'rifen to a certain height, th^. firft cauie of

difienti'on is nolonger remembered, the minds
of the parties being wholly engaged in recol-

]e£li^g and refenting the mutual expreffiions

of their diflike. When feuds have reached

thatt fatal point, all confiderations of reafi)n

and equity vanifli ; and a blind fury goverps,

or rather confounds all things. A people

no longer regards their intereft, but the

gratification of their wrath. The fway of

the Cleon's, * and Clodius*s, the defip;Titng

• Clecn was a popular firebrand of Athens, and CIo-
dhis'ot' Kcme; each of them planged his country into

the jiecpefl calamities.

and

^-. jiaftl;
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^^MiiJ^t mtiets ofde prevaluig^^oo,

m^^mms^ the'f^ db iibt ruin, tfemfelvei

1f1l4 iMtd^ncg wll! b^ called bafencfi; ihciif

M6^(idii[^ gi^^l a^'d iftheiV mtiie does

iipt fead tKefti toHfe^riiaTiori, as tfet of ma*
tfjl^ Oth^ef|teat an^ es^ceAent pertons Has don^
'n€f iiiiyiurVivej io fecei'^e from t'Beif expfe

f'fi^^imii tic mdiiih^^^ H?r ac^

lfhioMi£i||iti^ t6at tEeir couMcilfi, regard:
.^,>'dtfl3 Have (aved hei^.

'

l^he'ckifttlitiitiprial modiis of Ql)taijimi ife«

fiif'^re thbl^ wfiich I* v^rotild' wiflli to fee pur-

fued oh the prefent occafioii ; that is, by pe^

titioning of Oiir aflemblies, qj:^ whei^ they"

sire not permitted to nieet, of tl^e people to

the pow^r^ that dii^ aitbrd Us rekef;

^fye have ati (Excellent Ptince, iii wiiofi

^(iiH d^^ofitfbnl tdwards u$ we may con*
ndt. We have a generous, fenfible, aiid hu-
inane liatlon^ to wnom we niay apply; They
inay be deceived ; they may, by artful liien^

be provoked to anger t^iiift us t biit t can-^

not yet believe they w3l be cruelor unjufti

or that their anger will be implacable. Let
Us behave like dutiful children, who have
received unnlerited blows from a beloved pa*

tent. Let us coniplain to our patents, but

let our complaints ipeak at the fame time, the

language ot iifi)i6lion and Teneration*

£ if,

.l^.^,-,;v^;)_3...
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If hpwcver, It ihall happen, by an unlbr*

*^tlate courie of affairs, that; Qur ^applicattQin

tQ. bU Majefiy and the parlianAeiit -for the

itdreis, prove ifieffe£tual, let ),is |ben tajifc

'^npjther ftep, by witholdiiig from Great-

Britain all the advantages Oie has I^ee^ i^fed

to ireccive froih lis, Tben let us try«!w^
ingenuity, indufiry, .aiid frugality^ ;^itl^^J|jQt

giv^ Weight to our remonftrances, j' Let, ij^s

air be united with one ^irit in one c;aii^.

Let us invent; let us work ; let, iq^. £|V0»

let us at the fame tin^, keep up p^| dalNo^
and unceaiiiii^y repeat our cbm^IiMats ^W
iaboye att, let us implore the ptrotedilon of
that infinite ^opd and gracious Being, ^^f- by
** whom kings reign, and princes de<;rae
*• jufkice." .

. r

"'md^erammJ^:
Kbthing is to be de^psitred of.

ij;

4.: FARMER.
-ir? b":.: /-'^ ': ;h .

'

^r-m ^'T^"! - c ' .
'

' ;
fh ; b'.

"
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»mo .
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Bthved Countfymtfif

AN objedipn, I hear, has beeni jimde

aipiinft what I offered an my (econjd let-

ter, which I would willing^, clear up before

I proceed. " There is," fey thefe objec-

tors, «< a material difference between the
^* Stamprad and t^e late ad for laying a
** duty on paper, &C. that juftifies the cdn-
** dud of thofe who oppofed the. former,
** and yet are willing to iubmtt to the lat-

^* ten The duties impofed by the Stamp-
** a£t were internal taxes, but the prefent
*• are external, wh\ch therefore the parlta-

*• mcnt may have a right to iippofe.—

-

To this I anlWer, with a total denial of the

power of parliament to lay upon theie colo-

nies any tax whatever.

This point bejng fo impprtantto this and
to all lucceeding generations, I wilh to be

clearly underftood.

To the word " Tax," I anne?^ that mean-
ing which the conftitution and hif^ory oi
England require to be annexed to it; that

it is, an impofition on the fubjed for the

fole purpofe of levying money.
In the early ages of our monarcl^, the

fervices rendered to the crown, for the ge-

£ a: neral
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neral good, were perfonal i* but in progreft

of time, fuph innitvitions l^ing f<>on4 in-

convenient, certain gifts and srants o( theip

own property were made bv the p^lp, ui^t

der tne ie^ral names of aids. Ullages, talks,

taxes, fubfidies, &p. Thefe werp made, a^

may b^ collefted even firom the names for

public fervice, •* upoii need and pece(rity,"f

^I' thefe fums were levied vpon the P^#)e

\)y yil^ue of their voluntary gifi.t ^b«
defig^

'f It if very wonky pf rrntrki bo^ yra^chlul our m^
fnecftori wer6, le^ ihefe fervactf ftioald |ie cxMpdv'i b**

yond the Itmiii of thp law. l|o man wai , bouna fo gq
pai of tbe fealm to ferve, anfl thtrefore even in the cpor

gucring reign of Hntry v. w^en t\i/i martiat fpirit of tbo

n^ion waf ^iPaon^ kv fuc(;efs to a mat degreii« (bes( iUU
jrarefuUv gu^rd^ fgalnft the eftabltihinent of iUegaT fei;-

yi^i. X^ Chief JuaiceCoko^ word* «re thefe, "When

in thoficflt of lienry V. tn^ fennth qf Henry V. «c. ttie

po|nn|iya|ns made pnotcft that fhey were not bpiind to ihQ

naintaingncc of war in ^cotland, Ireland Calais, l^rancc,

Konnondv, or ot^ foreign jparts, and caofed their pr»;

teflt to be enterisd into the parlianient roll, 'where they
yet remain; ^hjch, in efkSt^ agieeth with that* which up-
on the like occafion was mad* in the parliament <^ »i
E;r.*^ adlnft.p.p8.

*^ -1

f 4. Inft* p* »9.

X Kege ^xUm nihil ^alt^ nifi ttm>vocatit frimis tr^miu t»

0jfiiiiieeteft^f fnfeifiuitt, Piil, CtmiMt,

Tb^ ^ts entirely 4epeQding on the plewfure of the
donprs, were proportioned to the abititie« of th^ (eyeral

tanks of people who gave, and were regulated by their

opinion of the public oecafitief. Thus' Edward I* had
in. his eleventh year a tluj;teenth firom the laity, a tweatiedi

from the clergy ; in his twenty-iecond year, a tenth from
tk*

"^ .mzi
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MignM ^^ y^ to fnpport the national

Jnoj^w «nd ifil9f«e(l. Some of tliqfe grantf

of^w^cwifd duties wrifittg from trade, be^

iapg imipoft» Oh mcfchiuidizes. Thefe Chief

Il3Hce Coke ckiflm under <• fubfidies *' * and
>* parliamentan^ aids.** They arc alfo called

M ^nftomsi** mt xvhatever the name was,

they were always coniidered as gifts of the

people to the crown, to be employed for

puhlic uf^s.

Commerce was at a low ebh, and moft

Airpfidng inftances may be produced, how
)ittl^ it was attended to, for a fucctffion of

^fs, The terfni that have been meationf

^he laHy>^a fisth frop; Londoa, ivod other corporate towi%
hi^f ct their ben^cesiiroin the ddrfy^ in hi* tweotv- third

year, an eleventh from the baront ant! others, a tfntl|faoai

{h0 citify, and a f«T«iHh frm^ ftwtvAiig&c.

'Phe faihe df^kreace i<i the graiifi of ihi fcttfal lanki,

U obterv«hle an «ther tt\gk$, U th« famooe fUtotCe lA

fAtt^f« mm ctfiftdtmiti the Ki»g .
;enumeratea the feveral

^IsuGta without wh(de coiiiei^t he and hU heirs ihould never

iet or levy My ax. ** ffdlmm tmtU^am vti muxiMtm^

*f/im avf, v»l hfrtA$ mjhvt iw rti^mfin ftmtkr fim
M Uvtmrt jiilt vcitmt*t* ft t£ti^u ^cbi^ifc^Mm, tpifc^^r
** raw, itmituM^ harimum^ wMitumy Hrgtnftm^ H aUtrum 4*
f* hrwnm. it r^m tuftrt!* . 34 B. f

.

Lord Chief Jaiiice Coke in hia comment on thefii word«,
fays, ** ^r tKe duieting of the Commons, and for a per^

petual and conftant law for ever after; boifh in this at*l

pther like cafes, this ad was made.'* '* Thefe word» are

olaitt without faruple | abfokte without anji faving.^

a Coke's Inft. p. 5»», x»J«
Little did t|io vqierable j^dgie imagln«, tb^. ** oih«r

f* like cafes"' would hfippen, in which the (pint of this

law would be defpifed by finglifluscii, th« p(|A«ity o| (h«fe-

|irho'nfiide it.

f f ?nft. p. af

,

•

cd.

»• !
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fd, arid aitiong the reft that of << tax,** had
obtained a national, pariiaAietita^y meaning,

drawn from the ^riiiciplfcs of the conftkii-

tion, long Wore «ny Enrlifliman thought

of regulations of trade ** by impoiing <au-

tlcs.**
'

Whenever we fpcak of taxes among Eng-
liihmen, let us therefore fpeak of them with

reference to the intentions with which, and
the principles on which they have befcti

cftablifhed. This will give certainty to our
expreilion, and fafety to our conduffc : but

if when we have in view the liberty of thefe

liolonies, and the influence of ** taxes**- laid

without our confent, we proceed in any

oth^r courf}*, we purfue a Juno* indeed, but

.ihall only catch a cloud.

]n the national parliamentary fcnfe in-

fiftcd on, the t'^ord *« tax " ^ was certainly

underfiood by the congreis at New-York,
whofe refolves may be faid to form the

Amjcrican U bill, of rights.** I am fatisfied

'that the congrefs was of opinion, that no im-

.pofitions could be legally laid on the peo-

ple of thefe colonies for the purpofe ot le*

Vying money, but by thcmfelvcs or their

repreientatives.

* The godchefi of empire, in the heathen mythology.

According to an ancient fable. Ixion porfiied her, but Ihei

cfcaped by a cloud which (he threw in his way* f

f In this fenfe Montefquieu nfei the word ** tax," in

his thirteenth book of Spirit of Laws.

The

- -je^;
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The third, fourth, fifth; and Hxih tefolveo

are thus cxprcfled. , rui<i Ik . i *

III. *' That it is infepara^f eilential to the

fredom of a people, and the undouhted right

of Engliihnien, that no tax he impofed on
them, hut by their own confent, given perfo^

naily or hy their reprefentaiives.'*

IV. ** That thq people of the coloniesf^re

not, and from their local circumilances canojCtf

be reprefented in the hpufepf cppiimons, jm
Great-Britain."

, , T
V. " That the only repyefentaUvcs gfi.the

pepple of. the .colonies, are the ^ (bi1& d|9r

fen therein by themfelves ; a^id that njO ta^^

ef.ever have been, or can, be con^itutionally

impp&d on them, but by thsir refp^^l^e ler

girtatures."
'

., , j.

;,
/YI, ** That all fupplies to the crown 'be-

ing free gifts of the people it is unreaibri^r

l>le ,and inconfi^ent with the principle^ aQil

Spirit of th^ BritiJ(h conftltution, for the p^opl^

of Great-BritaiiY to grant to jii& Majeii^ t^i^

property of ^he colonies.'* ,. . '^i (A

Here is no diftin6tlon made between inr

ternai and external taxes. It js evident

from the (hort reafon^ng thrown kuo thefe

reiolves, that every impoiition *VtO'.g]:anti,t9

." .Ki» M^efty ^c property of the cSonies,**

was thought a " tax ;" and that every
f^ph impofitioi^ if laid any othef way "*.but

witn their confent given peribnaliy, ; ov by
theif '^cprcfentativej," was not only ". i^.- reafon*
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** clples and fpirit of the Bril^iih coAftkit-

•* tiob,** kit ^r^\Hf " t© tfcc fm^ip
<«, ©f « people;**

^- ^ Thii kngttage is clfear and tm^ottstnt A

Such perfens ^herefbre as' Ijfibak of inJtity^

«Nd e««eriial' ^' vaxd,*' F pmf tnay p^r^ti

IWtr if I^O^Je^ Ho that tjtptmm 9» applied^ tf6

^e privU^^ ahd^ int€it% of tHefe cblbni^^

There may he external and in^nvn iixMoffi^-

llbm^ Ibntiided tEJtlHiKfrei^pi^cip^

mf^ i\&imit tinA^nck» t tvtrf ** fsnt^'W
kngm laxipoMont ffao^ tttty hnlpoiltibn^ t^

cd dl^thil^fil«ne^pk4bciple, aii^hftv^ tl^ 1^6
tendency. ^ ' i

«« Bi^Mat ittipdifitkHis^^p l^e reffuidiioQ

<lki |W>p«4«fy^ bf^ the C6W44iM>*^ Th^'
l^it^tthd" cdtonks^ iMcqtikltl^ pfropett^^ itt

lllingM|o«^ned^yi ainld jh* a^ iiiiUitier^jb^;^
to he injurious to tiie #4&te of th^^ti^ltr

tMkptn^ Bbf tii^ M' fl^ttite ttfffClS&m wsi

^ gtiAiits'to Ms ^efi^ tfife prbpeitf ofth^
4» cDlenfks^ bf lajf^ dntie^ on df^t^c*
fi^i^^ diQtiAt-Wimn^ #Mch ther mu^ t^
itutdi whiefa^he fettled^ them^ inf omer tluit diejr

ftenM ttdte*

What ««ai^ CM 1J# ««l)i^ ^ mteiitf
^

llMUf thisf httt is iH(^e)^- dbtwflt WkbdQt
liitir cuii^ht- fbm ai fociet)^, wkrhat^ (»h-

fttntly

^ -Clfr
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idafitly crtjoj^ed a cpnftitutiqnaii mode of raif-

iii|j all inoncy among theihfelves.* 't*l?e pay-

ment of this t^x thejr have no pbftible me-
ihoid of avoiding, as they cannot do without

the commodities on which it is laid, and

thiey cannot manufacture thefe commodities

ihtsAMvei ; befides, if this unhappy country

F flibtild

V* ^

* It itfemi to be evident, that Mr. Pitt, iii hit defence

of America, duriiig the debate cobceming the repeal of

ihe Stanip-a£l, by ** internal taxes" meant any dntiei

**Jir thk /nr/e/i of raifi»i a revenue ; and by ** external

*«,/«^*V* ineant " dt^ies imptfeifor the reguldion tf trade.**

His expreffiont are thefe.-^** |f the gentleman does not

tinderiland the difference between internal and external

(a;i;es, I cannot belp it ; bat there it a plain diftin^ion

betweeti taxes levied for the parpofes of railing a ieve*

htie, and duties impoled for the regulation qf trade, for

the accpaijnodatlon of the fubje£l; altho* in the confti-

^uenpes, Ibme revenue might incidentally anfe fremi

the latter.'*

Thefe words were in Mr. Pitt'i reply to Mr. Grenville^

Who faid he could not underftand the difference between
^'ternal ittid internal taxes. But Mr. Pitt, in his firft fpeech,

hftd niade no Aich diftinAion i and his nteaning, when
he^, mentfoiil the diftin£tibn, appears to be—that by '* ex-

terii^l taxet^* he intended impofitions, for the purpofe of

regulating the intertourfe c(f the colonies with others ; and
by ** /)tf4nR«/ /«v«f,'* te intended iil^fitionsf for the pur-'

pofe ibf t«|yine money from them.
In every other patt of his fpeeclhies on that tfccafion^ his

words confirm this conftru£tion of^ his expreffions. The
ibUowin|[ extrai^ will fliew how pofitive and general were
his tortious of bar right.

** It is my oitiiiioN vHAt this tnroodil Mas «<»

RIGHT TO LAY A TAX VVOM THB COLONIIS." ** Tflt
A|(>aiCANS Aat the SOMs not TRS SASTAaOS OF
Emgt.and. Taxation is no PAaT op the covaaN*
ING ou LKGiSLATiTE voWEa." ** The taxes aTfi a vo-
luntary gifc and grant of the Conunoni alone^ In ^if-

kittoa
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iliould be fo lucky as to elude this fl^» hy
getting parchment enough to u(e in the

place of paper, or reviving, the ancient mer
tliod of writing on wax and bark, and by

latton the tHree eilates of the reaTm are alike cpqpernedi-

but the concurrence of the peers and the crown to a fax*

is only ncceifiiry to clofe with the form of a law. thet'l^ft

and grant is of th: Co:nmon4 alone." ** The diftinfiSon

between legiflation and taxation is efleptially neceffiiiy to

liberty." ** Tie cvmmoHt •/* Atitricm riptytntid i» ibtir

ftv^fd affimiUu ktrtH rvtr bim in Pfj^ffim «f tb* uureiji •/
t^tt their emuftimloHal rights if g'tfing aid gremtint tbiir

«<:v« mottty. They tkould have heeu JUmeSf if ihey bad tut

tnj^ed it,** ** The idea of a virtoal reprefeatation of
America in this houfc» is the moft contemptible idea

that ever entered into the head of man. It does not de*
lenre a ferious refj|Uaiion.'*

He aftrwards / (hews the unreafouablenefs of Great-

Britain ta^ipi]( America^ .thus->'* When I had iHfit ho-
nonor of ferving his Majefty, I availed myftif of the
means of information* which 1 derived from my office i

I .(i>eak therefore front knowledge. My matenala wer»
good, I was at pains to collect, to digeft» to confider

them : and I will he hotd to affirm^ that the frefit t» Great-

Britain from the trade ef the eolotiiest thro*: oil itt iremebeSf

it two milh'OMs ajear. This is the fund that carried j$M trim

umpbaatlj thro* thf lafi war, I'he efiatea that were rent-

ed at two thoufand pounds a year, threefcore years ago^
are at three thoufand pounds at prefent. Thofe aftatea

fold then, from fifteen to eighteen years purchafei the
fame may be now fold for thirty. YOUOvE THIS TO
AMERICA. THIS 13 THE PR1C£ THAT AMERICA
PAYSYOU FOR HER PROTECTION/" *• I dart
not fay how much higher thefe profits may be aiigment-

ed*"-** Upon the whole, I will beg leave to tell the
lioufe what is realty my opinion: it is, rHAT rna
STAMP-ACT B8 aCPEALBB ABSOLUTELY, TOTALLY, ^Nb
iMMtoiATiLY. That the reafon for the repeal be af-^

fij^oed* becaufe it wu founded on an erroneous prin«

ciple."

invent"
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inventing fomething to ferve inftead of glafs*

her ingenuity would ftand her in little ftead

;

for then the parliament would have .nothing

tbc do, but td prohibit manufadures, or to

lay a tax on hats and woollen cloths, which
they have already prohibited the colonies

from fupplying each other with ; or on in-

ftrfiraents a«d tools of fteel and iron, which
tbey"^ hive prohibited ' the provincials from
manufaduring at all.*^ And then what little

eold and fUver they have, muft be torn

nrom their hands, or they will not be able

in a ihort time, to get an axe | for cutting

their firewood, gnor a plougl^ /orjrai^ng their

food. »-ln wfeit^efpcft ther^r4 I beg

leave to aik, is the late a£t preferable to the

Stai^p-a£i, or more confiftent with the It-

berties of the colonies ? *^ I re^rd them
^* both with ec^ual appreheniibh, and think

• <• And that ^g and 1>ar iron madejir hSil %lii|eft^

colonies ioiAnirnca .niay jb^ further xnaniaft«d«rQl in thU
k)n]tdom, l?e it further ena<^d by .the jiutJiprltX ^ftMreiJii^,

that froiA 'arid after the tH^enty-fdurth dayof Jiine».i750,

no mill or other engiab for fliiing or lolfing oj^^naa,

cr.aisy plaiting fdrg^, to wprk with a tilt haqw^crt pr
any furnace for inakipg &eet, (hall Be ereded* or after

fuch creftion continued, ii) gny of hi> Maje^'t cokMtes
i»'Ameirica.'^ ' -

. / 5 Oeo. 11. ehapi. 29. Mt, g,

X Though thefe particul^fi a^f mentioned a; heiiw fo #b-
foTuteiy nttl^at^,' yet perhaps they arc not moreTo t^an
glafs, m aui-'fey«fttriatei%, toleeepontthecold, froin «iir

hoi}f^| or than jpapjcr,, without whi«h fuch iocxpreffiblc

copfyfi^niDulk eniue. '
'-

Fz •*thejr
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** they ought to be in |he fame m^9({t
*• oppoleu.

•* Habemu4 juiJem fiuatus conp^Uutn-r—^.

tari^ui^m gladlum in vagina repoRiuni^^

We have a ftatiite like a %6ra }n the

fcabhard.
' '.

.

A F A R^fpft,.

l^ftw rnrf} i> . 4 ^ J «. A I

^*

1,:::^, T^T E"^R -V,.

pERHAPS the objedion to the late ad,
*^ iinpoiing tduties upon paper, &<c. might
have l^en fafdy refted on the -argiinients

drawn from th6 univ^rfal conduct of parlia-

meiKts and miniilers, from the firft exiflence

of thefe colonies, to the adminifiration of Mr.
O'r^nvilfc,,,

What but the indifputable, the- acknow^

fedged exclupve right of the colpijries to tajc

tiiemfelves, could be the ceafon, that in this

•long: period of move tifan one hundred and

fifty years, no (Utute was ever paiOed fb^ the

folc
**»'.;
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(blc pjirpofe p{ ,

rfuiing a revjenpe .t>n the. c<h,

Ionics ? And hoiy clear, how cogent mufti

that reafon pe, ^o which every parliament^

and cypry mmi{ler, for fo long a time»,filbtrr

li^itted, ^itboi)^ a «nglc attenjpt tp mnpf^
yatc I

ppglaud m part of that courfe pf )iiz^^

sind Gr^at-3rita;n in other parts, waset^ap,

ge4 Th fierce ^nd expeniive wars s tron^f^

w;Ith fome tpmultnious and bpld parliamen^^;^

governed by many daring and wicked mii^i*

Sers ; yet noi^e of them ever ventured to

t;oii9l^ the PALLADIUM OF Amebicahi
LJB5RTY. Ai^bition, ayaric^, fa£tipnt ty**

ranny, all Tev^rfid it Whencvjcr it was n&>

cefiary to raife money on the colonies^ the

requiiitions of the crown were made, and-

i^tifujly complied with. Tl?e parliament

"lom time to time regulated tM? tmdc, and
at of the rett qf the empire, to preferv^

eir dependencies, and the cpnne£tipn of th^

hole in good, order.

The people of Great-Britain, In fiipport ot

heir privileges, boali much of their antigui-

:y* Yet it may well be queftipned, if tnei^

s a^ fingle priivilege of a Britifli (ubje^t . fiipt

i)orted by .longer, more folemn, or more uti^

interrupted teftimony, than the exclufiye right

jf taxation , in theie colonies. The people ojf

lat in this IB^^^^^'^^^^^i^ confider that Kingdom as the

ovcreign of thele colonies, arid woutd novir

nri^x tq 'tl^ai^ foycreignty a prerogative rie-

late ad,

c. might

rguments
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r€r hiiiVd bfbefore. How wqtitd they bear

t!ibv^^« the cafe their awhi What wdtil4*

tli^y think df a new prerogative claimed by
the trown ? We may gueft what their con-

d^ ivould be, ficbia the tranfports of p^ffioti

into which they fell about the late embargo,

li(id to relieve the moft emergent neceffities

(^^llkte, admitting of no delay ; and for

wWfch there were numerous precedents. Let
6# liberties be^ treated with the fame ten-

d^i^ji^, and it ik all we defire.

'^Eicplicit/as the condud o( parliaments, for

B^maiiy ages, is, to prove that no money
&^ b^ kvied on thefe colonies by parlia-

lii^ht'^ for the purpofe of rai^ng a revenue;

fci it is not the only ievidence in our fa-

mr.
5 Every one of the moft material arguments

aWainft the leg^ity of the St«pnp-ad operates

v^th e(}ual force againft the a£t now objed-

ea't6 ; but as they are well known, it feems

luineceflary to repeat them here.

^This general one oi^ly iball be,confidd*e4

ar pfdient. That thoi^h thefe colonies are

dependent on Great-Brltaih, and though (he

h|s a legal power to makie laws fdr pi-e-

f^Hring uiat dependence ; yet it is not ne*

peflary for this purpofe, nor ef^tial to the

relation between a mother country and her

Cbioiiles, as was eagerly conteiided by th^

advocates for the Stamp-a£t, that ihe mould
ralfe money upon thein without their c6n-

fent.

Colonies
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LETTER V. 4j:

Colonies were formerly planted by war-

[llke nations, to keep their enemies in awel
to relieve their country overburthened with^

inhabitants ; or to dilcharge a number of

I'dfcontented and troublefome citizens. But
in more modem ages, the fpirit of violence,

;ing in fome meafure, if the expreflion nlay-

»e flowed, iheathed in commerce, colodict

lave been fettled by the nations of Europe,

tor the purpofes of trade. Theie purpoles.

'ere to be attained by the colonies raifing

>r their mother country thofe things whim
le did not produce herfelf; and by fupply-

ig themfefves from her with things they

'anted* Thefe were the national obje£bs ttk-

le commencement of our colonies, and have

m uniformly fo in their promotion.

To anfwer thefe grand purposes, perfe£k

:rty was known to be neceiiary ; all hi-

'y proving that trade and freedom trer

irly related tp each other. By a due tet -

rd to this wife and juft plan, the in&nt co»^l

lies, expofed in the unknown climates and>^

jexplorm wildemelfifs of this new world,

id, grew and flouriflied. -

^he parent country, with undeviating pni-;

ice and virtue, attentive to the firft prin^i

les of colonization, drew to herfelf the

lefits (he might reafonably expe£^, and|
ifcrvcd to her children the bleilings on
uch thofe benefits were founded. She made
's oWiging her colonies to carry to he'r*

all



all thofe produ6is which (he ivstnted for jief

«wii lift ; atid" all thofe i^ materials ti^hlai;

Ike chofe tiiii^lf td wotk tp Befid^s this/
'

feftri£iictn, fhe forbac^ tliem tb jpro<:tire m«l*

^ufa^ures froiti any other |>a]t6t the gt6Wi
or even the products of Eiiropeah countries,

which alon^ could rival her, without l^^n^

firft brought to her. In ihbrt, by a Variety

id laws, fhe regtilated their . t^ade" in fhoi

irmanrler, as (he thought m6f(cohduciv6 to

their jtiutual advantage and Her dwh wel-

ftfc, A power was mci^ved to the qrowk
of repealing any laws that (houldbe en^d^ed;

The execntire authority of government was
att lodged iii the crown a^d iti^ repreifenta*

ttves ; anid an appeal was fecured to thd

crown from all judgments in th^' adtnitii-

ftration of ji^ice.

For ^1 thefe poW^rS eftabliflied" b^ thd

mother^ country over the coloQies ; for ali

theie ' immeiifcf emoltiml^ts '^eif^dd by kr
frem them iiotiiil their difficnlties imd ^-
ftrefles in fixiiig thenifeltbs; what was the

reeompenfe ma£; them f K cdmmiiiincation'

of her rights in geneM, and partitularly ofj

that great one^ the fouifdatibn of all the
[

^-^that their property,' acouired with fo{

much pain and hazard, ihpmd' not be dif-

po&d of by * any one biit themfelves^i-^=i^

t The.povrer of taxiiig fhemfelviet, Wat tlie privileges I

•fwhich the £aglUh were, with reafoof puticularly^alotts,

Hume's luflr. ofEngland.
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Of) to uie the beautiful and etnphatk hn^,

|t]age ipf the facrcd fcriptures, •* that they

uiomd (it every, man under hU i^itte, anfd

under his 6s; tree^ and none ihoiil^ make
theto afraid.^*+ «^

Can any man of candour and kno' -/ledgtf

deny that thefe inftitutjons form an affi-

tilty betv«^een Great-Britain and her colohlts,

that fufficiently fecures their dependence up-
on her ? or th^t for her to levy taxe^ up**

bn them/isto reV-ei^e the nature of things ?

or that me can purfue fuch a meafure, with-"

out reducing them to a ftate of yaflTi^lagc ?

If any perfon cannot conceive the lupre-i

macy or Gfreat-Britain to exlft^ vtrithout the,

power of laying taxes to levy money upon
us, the. hiftory of the colonies of 6reat-

Britain fince their fettlement ^^lll ptove th6

contrat'y. He will there find the amazing
advantages arifing to her from them—'-^the
tfoikfianr exerjcife of/l^er fupreiiiacy--—and
their filial fubmiflion to it, without a fingle

rebdlioii, or even the thought of one, from

the firft emigration to this moment ^and

all th^fe fbtngs )iave happened, without aii

inftahce of Creiat-Bntain laying t^xes to levy

money upoti them. /

How many Britifli Authors * have remom
firated that the prefent wealthy power, and

ifn*; •'.

Mic.m4.
tthat beenfaid in tjiie jElpafe of Comnions, wlien cOin*.

fUu^tt Wc been made of the decay of trade to any part

of
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gloiy of tWic country, are foimded on fheiis

op)d|ii<)» ^ As <;onftandy as dreams tend to

It^r opeatu bftte they been pouring the fruit)

of all their labours into their mother's )ap«

Good Heaven ! And (hall a total oblivion of

former

of EnropCt " That fucli things were not worth regard, aa

Great'oritain was poflcft bt' colonies that could confume
toon of her Mftnumzturvs than fl>e was Able to fappfy ihtm
with,"

;
** As the cafe*now ftands, we fliafl (hew that the plan-

tations Are a fpring of wealth to this nation-, that they
worliibrQe, thU their treafine ceotrei all heri, aitd that

the laws hare tied them faft enough to nsj fo that; it

mui^ be tn^bugh our own fault and miffhanagiinett^, it

they bicottie ii^epetidtint of EbgUnd."

Diii JU ri
Daveaadt Ota the plantit'i tnde*

** It V better that the tflands ibould be Aippliea from
(he tibthern c6l6uits than from Eilgliitd, for this rdkfon |

ibe proviiacms we might fend to Barbadoei, JamiMR, ka.
Kould be u^inaproved produft .of t^e earth, as' gr^ia of.aH

Itiads, or fuchprodn^ where there is little get by theun-
tnrdVeiMMt^ M hiatt, Alt, befefi MXidjfoiki indtedthete'>
pOrtatioa ef fait^ thither Would b« more advantageoUsi

but the goods which we lend to the northeta cofonies,

are fuch, wli<>f)!^liiipft>Vemertt may bejoftly laid, one with
ittoihfcir to be neat four fifths of the value of the wb<4k
commodity, a| apparel, hon/hold furniture, and many- other
things." ' 'Utk
« NetrtfAgUffd h the mod pili$^dlc»il pTaatatioa to ikk

kHig)loHp «C tinglBRd I aad yat, ti do rifht to tlMit nl6ft
'

.^ndu^rigns £.n^ith colOAy. I mn^ cOftfeifs, that though
Wfc \ok Yiy tneir tihUmitM tr^de with other foreign plan,

tarions, yet we are very great «ainers by their idroft

trada to and from Old Enj^find. Our yearly exporta-

fioDS of EagUlh mahiifadiires, nSilt iknd oth^f gddds, from
hiike IkiMt aAlAufttjAg, i* my opkiit)n, tft t4n fittias

the Value of what is imported from thence; which calco-

hitiott I do not make at random, bat upon mature con>
^deration, and peradventure, opon as much experience in

this very trade, as an^ other ueriba will pitteftd to t knd
-maklm, viH^mm tefdrmtlfiltti itouie coife&didMqr in
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iotmtr tendernefnts and ble^itigs be fprewl

over the minds of i wi£; peopk^ hy the ibr^

dtd ads of intriguing men, who covering
their felfini projeSs under pretences of ^i>b-

lic good, iiirfl efnrage their cduntr/aHea in-

G a ir,jl tP

mtrade with that people fhall be thought on, it wHl,

Ji|y poor jpdjiineni;, lequixe great tea4«fnff^ and nry (c-

: rtoua circui9lpe<i^ion.**

Sic Jofiah Child's ii^^tft 6h trade.

** Our pJantadpnt ifpcnd moftly oyr ,EMllih 'ffianufac-

,
^ft$f aa^ thofe of all forti almQJ^ ioiagtbfble^ in egre-

gioas qiiantities, and employ hear two*th(h)9 of all oor

£qg|i(h fiiimn^i (b tha» we b«v« more J^jM lA Bng-
^.Itwia )jy jre^en of our j^l^ptations in Amc|Q<6jb/*

-i.'-
]

•",'.' Witt.

;,:'Sif Jofiah ChiI4 toy«, in aqother pitt of, Wi work,
•*^at not more%%»n fifty ia<»|Uei j^rp naamulned la

tf6m£ng|^q4 hy the refiiunz ofTugar.'* pirdm Whende, ahd

^ frp^ whajc ^vfnant w», it h pl/iin, that the advan-

.juigl^s Kfife faid tp> DC derived from tl^e pki^tations by

^mg^*^^ ma^ be ifa^eant (^le^y of tlie cohtihetatal CuUi-

. J^'lM f«n>. »|> «»Tl W^<?^« renurj^s wbifi Ahiericiii

i^loq^ with this pb^ryjjitkon,
«*>f^, ft v^!3'

"* *^"^"

. ^itt.;?;ijjftwal i^veJiH? pf tey«r*]i pillH^^ tp their

i^ihfif ^p\xBirx» »My o^gfe ^»wful1y iiiufee mkected, du|y

iencaiirM|cd» and ^*ve^ opportunity Ibjil ptatfUu ijp-

proved /or theiir jn$rf^9|ieh( and adr^tilAget ^i. tvery ote
they can poQUy jreap« im^fi jit leaft'r^tqrA to ti» with in-

%tr't&. ^»we*9 jLct mere. w4'
"We m^ fafcly gdy^nc^^ that pujr tjfaide and'-navlga-

tipn 4|rp greatly incret^ oy our Colpnies, ktii th|t they

roa^ly '"jrp a four^e 01 tteafure and ayaval power to tliis

](#pg(' vnoijf £nce tbey work for ui, and theif treafure cen-

tres here^ Refore their fet!tkdiet>t, Oiir ai|annf|a£tures were

,{e^t and tl]io(e but indijfierent : the dumtM^ of fine-

.liih |[fer|;hant9 v^y f^^ali, and the who^e ^j^ing; of the

. A^tiQo much tnfeirioi' tp what now belongs to the no-
them colonic ojniy. T^ief^ are certain TaAs, But fince

Xh^ir eftabIi(bmeot, oiir condition haa altered for the bet*

^ler, idmofl: to a d^ree beyond cr^bllity. Our tna-

nnfafturea
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to a frenzy of pnflion, and f-ien advance their

own infiutnc^ and mteref^,'by gratifying that

paiiidn, whtcli they themfelves have harely

exdted?
I Hitherto Great-Britain has been content-

jBd with h^r profperity. Moderation has been

the

nufkfturei tti prodigioufly tncreafed, chiefly by the de-

inand fpr them in the phntations, where they at Icaft

take oi' qne half, and lupply us with many raluable

.commoclUies for exportation, which i> u great an emo-
lument to ths n^othef kingdom/ at to t^e plantatiops

tbemfclvet*" '

Po(ilet1}WaytS tiniverfal di£t; of Vrade and cdtnme^e.

.

** Mojft, of the tiations of Europe have interfered ' with

us more or lefa, in divers of our .fiaple manvf^^turet,

within half & century, not only in oiir'ivoollen, bUt jn

.our lead and tin mapufadurei, ai well )I9 our ftiht^tn,"
^* '

\
'

-Idfiil.^'",
" Tne pnha)}itants of our coloniek, by carrying Qik i

trade with their fprei^n neJjj;hbouri|, do not only ,bc(^-

i^on a greater qunnt!^ of the goods' and mercfaandixei

pf £uKop.e being fent from l^nce to them, and, a .greater

quantity of the pfoduft of Amter^u'tt to be fent froHi them
tnitfier, whicl) would otherwiays be carried froni' aiid

brought to EJuro}|j«^ 1t>y foreiiftie/s, but an increafe'of tAe

feame^ and nay^ion in (nofe paita, which ia of great

iirength and fcturity, as well «s of great adwa^tage to

our jjlantatidns , in general. And tH«agh fbme of our
colonic are pot only foir preventing the importatijns

of all gopds of the fame fpecies they produce, but fuf-

fer pa|[^icula|r planters to keepi great rUns of land in their

I
poflefiiou uncultivated with defivn, to prevent new fet«

tlemepts, whereby Ihey imagine the pri9ea of their com-
'
niodities maf' be affected ; yet if it be confider'd, that

the markets . of Great-Britain depend on t)ie markets of
all EuVopp in genera], and that the European matkets

in EcneraF dej>end on the proportion between the ah-
nuai confumption gpd the whole quantity of each fpe-

pes annually produced by all nations ; it muft follow

^at whether we or foreij^ners are the producers, <:ar-,
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thie rule of her condii^. But now, n gene-

rous iind humane people, that fo often hat

protedted the liberty of flrangers, is inflamed

mto an attempt to tear a privilege from .h«r

f)5^ children, which if executed, muft in

their opinion fink them into (laves : and for

what?

rUrtf importeri. and exporters of Ameriem produce^

yet their rerpcdive jpncei in each coipnfy (the dilA-

rence of freight, cuftomi and importatioM confid«r«d)

will always bear proportion to the general con(\i'mp<

tion of the whole quantity of ta^hlort, prodoced in

all colonics, and iq all parts, allowing only for the

ufual contingencies, that trade and commerce, agricuU
tare and manufa<Stures are liable to in all countries."

Idem.
*«^ tl^ii' certain, that from the very time Sir Walter

for lefl^iiing the value bf them.—The attenrjjts were cal<

hed chimerical and dangerous. Afterwardt many malign

fnai^t fuggeftions, were made, about facfificin^ fo many
[Engltilnmen to the obftin^te defire of fettling colonies la
[countHei tvbich theti producied rery little advantage.

^ut as thefe difficulties were gradually furmounted, thtff*

pomplaints vanilhed* No fooner were thele Inmenratioas

oyer, but others arofe in their (lead ; when it conld be np
longer laid, that the 'col9i^ie» were ufelefs, iit was alledged

Ihat they were not ufeful enough to their mother country t

that while we werie 'loaded with taxes, they were abfo«

futelvfree; that the planters lived like princes, wheil the

^phabitmts of England laboured hard i^or a tolerable fub«

Iftence." Idem.
•* Before the fettlefeent of theft colonies." fays Poftle-

thwayt, ^' our manufaftyres were few, and thofe but indlfo

jfert^nt. In thofe days we had not only our naval Aore»,

Ebut pur fliips from our neighbours. Germany fnrniflied ut

|)vith all things made-faf nietat, even to nails. Wine, paper,

[linens, and a thoufand other things came from France.

79f-tu^ fnppUcd us vyithi- fugar ; all the prodads of America
were
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fh^t} ^i^:ip^m]cioii^j^oyfer* not ncc^f-

ry tOvKCTtt;^ her own, experience may
ippnviace k^^c i l>]itJi^ipcMy dreadful ao^d^-

It kem extremely probable, that wb^
tCQoV difpaiSoiiai^ poftenty ibaU coniider the
'*:

' affectionate

min powtd U^w from SpsUii i>d the Venetiani.^d
.@«io(Hle ret^ilwH tp «» th^ co^upi^itia of the £^firln<U(;s>

UttbeifQwniMic^'' e
" --

-i .** ||:hbe«ftMl> whietW ^rei«^ % what^po^s tnfT
talc «f tt«» do iw? FPyon that ooiiTv)9pt|pn 9 grpat ppftip^ jjf

Mur tajtet I It i^ ^Am\t^W ^do^J*.
, / j;.

. ., ,
.?plU«^fiit> Gce^rlln^v'i tmefyftqp^ ;

' '

'

V If ^ jMf^
,
^r^ thpt one,^y pr other t^^ jco^it

will f^vvlty and fet up fof themiervet, as fonie Teem to

y»ppn\mAt ; Ifftr H^ BOt 4rivp, {fh^fi^ , to A Jiecel5fy
,
ji^ , feet

-«fc«nifclv«ftiAiMk5P^i)flept©f ii8;,j»js ^ex will do, ,M»«IP-
SMiit ihfy -perc?iirc that th?y

,

1

9^ hp fapplicd «iw all

,^|hingi ffpjBi, within thcqtfelve^ ^d do tioi ne^^ oyr

:iy6ibw6e. W we wpvld keep ^m JljU depf^i^^ n^^a
.their mothef coi»ntiy, aiul ia if^^e refpeaQi fvmrviept

i» their ti»pwj!;ap4 welfare, |^ .u». pake It their ii^tpreft

;«Iwayitohprc^,?, vn. ..
Tupkeip pn in^df?.

. , **. Oar c«lo«»|e8,, whijp theyjiav^.£sg)i(b hloo$l 1^ tljcir

s'WiiM, pod l^verelatiiona ia jj^oglai^, and wbijk th&|rcan

(«ot bytriidii!! withui, the ftp:qp^ra«4 grMjer %y m^f.
,Sl» morethi» ^rpwn and kingdom wUlget by t^mV and

i nothing but A>ch an arbitrary ppw^r a» il^ll mi^kp . them
defperate ppn bring them tp rcbijl,

*

Pairen?n() 00 ij^e.pbwtatipn twde,^
** The nortjberp polpnies arc iiot upon the fame fptjft-

xlog at theCe pt, the ibodi ; apd.hpvipga worfe fojl tP.iip-

prove, they mnft find the recompence feme other way,

wbieh only can be in property 'md dominion ; .ui^on

which fi-'ore, any innovationa xn the form of govern-

. nent there, flioold be cantion^y ezaimaed. lor fep^r iof

eotertng vpoa meafores, by which the ijndnftrypf the in-

habitant! may be quite dir(x>uniged. *T\» alwayi onfor>

.%«lnoate for a
,
people, either jby conient or upon compel-

*Jon, to dppwt from their prin^Ure inftitutions and

Si ,. thPft
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affe^ionate interoourfe, the reci(n*OGal beiMM

fits, and the unfufpe£^ing confidence^ that

have fiibfifted betwreen thefe colonieB and

their parent county, for fuch a length i^

time, they will execrate with the bittercft

cyrfes the infamous memory of thofe men«
tt^hoifi

thofe fundameatals, by which they were firfi united to-

gether.*' Idem.
** Ml wire Rate* will wdll confider how to preierve the

advantages arifing from colonies, and avoid the evils.

And I conceive that there can be biit two ways in natare

to hinder them from throwing off their dependence ; one

to keep it out of their power, and the other out of (heir

vlrill. the iirft maft t>e by force; and the latter by afiag

tltc^ well, and k(|eping them employed in foch prodoc-

lions, and making luch manufaAttres, as will fupport

t1hemfelv«s and families comfortably, afid procure them
wealth too, and at lea& not prejudice their mother coon*
try.

'BoTot can never be ofed efiednaUy to aafimr tke tnL
without deftroyiag the colonies themfelves. Liberty and
cacoqirigement are nece^ry to carry people .. thiUier, an4,

to keep them together when they are there ; and violence

will hinder both. Any body of troops confideri^le

enou^ to awe them, aad keep them in fubjedtion un-
der the dire£ti6n too of a needy governor, often fent

thither to make hik fintaae, and at luch a diftance fmm
auy application for redrdii, will fooit put an end to all

planting, and leave the country to the fOldiers alone,

and if it did not, would eat up all the profit of the co-

lony. For this reafon arbitrary countries have not been
equally fuccefsful in planting colonies with free ones;
and what they have done in that kind, has either been

by force at a vaft expence, or by departing from the

nature of their government, and giving fuch privileges

to planters as were denied to their other fubje^is. And
I dare fay, that a few prudent laws, and a little pru-

dent ccndud, would fbon ^ve us far the greateft fliare

•f the riehffs of all America, perhaps drive many of
other
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wltof^ peftileittial ambition» unnecefHarilyi

wantonly, firft opened the foiirces of civil

difeord between them | firft turned their love

into jealoufy ; and iirft taught thefe pro-

vinces, £Ucd with grief and anxiety, to en*

guire,

-ih " Mens ublmaterna eft
.''*

Where is maternal ancdion ?

;?.iC'

•;rf5 A FARMER.
other nations otif of !t| or int6 our colonies for SaA*

There are fo inany exigecces i^ all fiates, fo many
foreign wars and doitaeltic difturbahces, . that thefe colo«

iaies can never \vant o{>portunitie8, if thej^ watch for them,
to do what they ihall find their intereft to do ; iikt

therefore We ousht to take all the precautions in oar
power, that it ihltU never be their intereft to a£t ;^;«inft

that of their native country ; an eyil which can wf
otherways be' averted, than by keeping them fully ^'
ployed m fach trades as will increafe their ^wn^ at wietl

as our wealth ; for it much to be feared^ if we do noc
find emplpyment for them, they may find it for us. The,
intereft of the mother country is always to keep them de-

pendent, and fo employed ; and it requires all her ad-

drefs to do it' ; 'and it is certainly more eafily and ef-«

fedoally done by gentle and inienfible methods, than by
power alone. Cato*s letters.

LETTER
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• *

Beloved Countrymen,

IT may perhaps be objeded agaitift the ar-

guments that have been offered to the

public concerning the liegal power of the

parliament, that it has always exercifed the

power of impofing duties for the purpofes

of railing a revenue on the productions of

thefe colonies carried to Great-Britain, which
may be called a tax on them. To this I

anlwerj thai : i> more a violation ,of the

rights of the des, than their being or-

dered to carry certain of their productions to

Great-Britain, which is no violation at all j

it being implied in the relation between them,
tha:t the colonies fhould.not carry, fuch com-
modities to other nations, as fhould enable

them to interfere with the mother country.

The duties impofed on thefe commodities,

when brought to her, are only a confequence
of her paternal right; and if the point is

thoroughly examined, will be found to be
laid on the people of the mother country,

and not at all dangerous to the liberties of
the colonies. Whatever thefe duties are,

they muft proportionably raife the price of
the goods, and confequently the duties muft be
paid by the confumers. In this light they were
confidered by the parliament in the 25 Char.,

II. Chap. 7, fee. 2. which fays, that the pro-

H ' duiftions
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du^tions of the plantations were carried from
one to another free from all cuftoms> "while

the fiibjedts of this your kingdom of Eng-
land have paid great cilftoms and impo-
fitions for what of thetti had beeJtt fpent

** harcj &?6y ^ Such duties thetefbre caA At*

ver be injurious to the liberties of the colo*

tiki.

It * tAtf, pei-haps, be further objeded,

that it beihggt-antedthat theftatutes madd
"for

*f

*(

a <
tir imy one Aoiild obfefVe, that no ppppofition hu

' been made to the legality of the 4.th Geo. III. ch*. 1$^
* which is the firft aft of par1i»ttient that evei' iftipdf^d

*^i\i\Ui 6h the ittiDorbtidHs ih AiActica, fd# thi HpiiHi

** ihfe Iftjproving and ftcurlng tfai trade blt«rtch th« f«|iil»

*' and Great Britain/' * which words are pa^t of its title*

* %ni ihe preioiblt fa^s, ^« Whereas it is txjflediMt thai
** ne^A^^oVifidlns knd regiflaiiwts fbdttid beeftabUflldl f6l>

*' improving the i-evenae of this kingdoms end for extcnd^^
*' Sng and lecuring the navigation and Cdinnierce l>etwieea
«* tjli^at fih^ttai\B ind'yofl^ M«|e(iy'« ddiAihioJiS iA Ain^at
** Vifhich, by the peace, hare been 0» happily extended fN
** enlargedi &c.' * Secondly, alt the duties mentioned in
* that aa, are tmpoiftd ifblety on tM» prodndiob^ kbd M&nii.,
« fkftUies offtfilgn <^abtri«», ind not a finite i^iy \k\)lk

* on any produ^ion or maaufsfture of our mother coyntry*
< iThirdiy, thie authority of the proVitacial a/I%Aiblies is not
<' thenHh To j^lainly atticked, as by the \zfk a£l> ti\kit\i

« makes pnoyi^OR far defraying the charges of thfeadmipi-

t.tion ofjuftice, and the fupport of civil govej-nmenc.
* 4th)y, That it being doubtfol whether the WreAtion df
< the 4th GM. Itl. ch. 15, was not as mock to fttg^lati

< trade as to raj fe a revenue, the minds of the people hero
« were *»holly engrofled by the t'morttf th* Stamp-aft,
« th^n ii^behdin|; o\^er them, aboat the lAt^nU^'n of whilii
< t'Vey covld he m ao doabt/

• Thefc
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<* .for regul^tifig tra4$ are binding won us,
*J

il will b? dilllcHlt for any perfpna ^^t%
<* makers of th© l*w§ to determine, wbici^
* pf ^cm are made for tjie regulating of
" ^rade> ?ind which for railing a revenue |
** and th^t froip hence may arife confufion/*

To this I aniwer, that the objedlion is pf
HP force in the prefect c^fe, or fuc)i as re-».

ien^hle it* becaufe the ad: now in queftipq

is form^di. e^prefsly for the fole purpoi^ of

rgiiing ^ revenue.

However, fuppoiiRg the defign of the par-i

liniment ha^4 not been eypreiTed, th/s obj^c-

iif«i {e^m» to nap of no weight, with regard

t0 the influence, ^hich thofe who naay rnakf

it, might expe(3: it ought to h^Vf oii thi^

^pfidulk pf the cplqnies.

It is true, that impofitions for m(%r^ %
t^ymnfi, may b? hereafter called regul^tioi^s

of tr^de, but nances will not change the na-*

f^m of thing$^ Indeed we ought firmly to

believe, what is an undoubted tri|th> confir^'f

s4 by the unhappy experience of many ftates

heretofore free, that unlefs the moil w^tchr

Ha fu)

• Thefe rfafops fo far diftiogoiflied 4th Geo, III. ph. i;,
' from tnie laft ^A, that it is not to be wondered at, that

* the lirft fliould have been Submitted to, though the laft

( i^oulfl f;(f;iitp the moil nniverfal and fpiriffd oppo^tipii.
* For thin will be found on the ftrii^eft examination to be^

< in the principle on which it is founded, and in the con^
* fiequecces that muft attend it, if poilible, more deftroAive

* than the Staihp-a£l. It is, to fpealc plainly, a prodigy in

our laws, not having one Briti^ feature.'
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ful attention be exerted, a new fervitade

Inay be flipped upon us under the fandlion

of ufual arid refpedtable terms.

Thus the Csfars ruined Roman liberty.

Under the titles of tribunical and didatori£d|

authorities,—old and venerable dignities,

kno«^n in the moft flourifliing times of free-

dom. In imitation of the fame policy, James
II. when he meant to eftablifli popery, talk-

ed of liberty of confcience, the moft facred

of all liberties ; and had thereby almoft de^

ceived the diflfenters into deftru&ion.

All artful rulers, whoftrive to extend their

6Wn power beyond its juft limits, endeavour

to give to their attempts, as much femblance

of legality as poflible. Thofe who fucceed

them may venture to go a little farther j for

each new encroachment will be ftrengthened

by a fornier, ^ " That which is now fupport-

ed by examples, growing old, will be-

come an example itfelf," and thus fupport

frefh ufurpations. •

A free people, therefore, ca» never be'

too quick in obferving, nor too firm in op-

pofing the beginnings of alterations, either

in form or reality, refpeding inftitutions

formed for their fecurity. The firft leads

to the laft; on the other hand nothing is

more certain, than that forms of liberty may
be retained, when the fubftance is gone. In

government

«.

<«

«» Tacitus.
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government as well as in religion,
' " the Icf-

*« ter killcth, but the fpirit giveth life."

I will beg leave to enforce this remark by
a few 'jnftances. The crown, bythe^confti-

tution^ has the prerogative of creating peers;

.

the exigence of that order in due number
and dignity, is eflential to the conftitution i

and if the crowii did not exercife that pre-

rogativej the peerage muft have long unce
decreafed fo much, as to have loft its proper

influence: Suppofe a prince for fome unjuil

piirpofes, fhouid from time to time advance

many needy profligate wretches, to that

rankj that all the independance of the houfe

of Lords fhouid be deftroyed, there would
then be a manifeft violation of the conftitu-

tion, under the appearance of ufing legal pre-

rogative.

The houfe of Commons claim the privi-

lege of forming all money-bills, and will

not fuflTer either of the other branches of the

legiflature to add to or alter them ; contend-

ing that their power, (imply extends to an
acceptance or rejedtion of them. This privi-

lege appears to be jufl ; but under pretence

of this jufl privilege, the houfe of Commons
has claimed a licence of tacking to money
bills, claufes relating many things of a tots^-

ly different kind, and have thus forced them,

in a manner, on the crown and lords. This
feems to be an abufe of that privilege, and
it may be vaftly more abufed. Suppofe a

future houfe ; influenced by fome difplaced

, . difcontented
(') 2 Cor. iii. 6.
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^icontented doinagogues, in a time of ^an^
ger, ihould tacl^ to a money bill ihmething

io injurious to the king and peers, that they

would not ai&nt to it and yet the Commons
ihould obftinately infift on it ; thewhole king^

dom would be expofed to ruin, under the apt

ftarance ofmaintaining a valuakle privilege,

in tkeie ca^iss it might be ditiicult for a

while to determine, \mether the King in-

tended to exeroiie his prerogative in a con-*

^ ftitutional manner or not; or whether ths

Commona iniifted on the demand fa^titiouflyi^

or ^r the public good : but furely the con-t

du^ of the crown, xh* of the houfe, ^oiUd
in time fuffici^sntly explain it&lf.

• ?. Ought not the people therefore to watch
to observe fa&s i to fisarpli into caufes ? to

inveftigate defigns ? and have they not a

right of judj^ing from the evidence before

them, on no flighter points than their libfrrt

ty and happinefs ? It would be lefs than trifr

hn^t wherever a Britifh government is ena-f

bliSied, . to make ufe of any other arguments
to prove fUch a ri^t. It i% fufficient tp re-*

mind the reader of the day on which King
William landed at Torbay. *

I will now apply what has been faid to

. the prefent queftion. The nature of any imr
poiitions laid by parliament on the coloniejs,

ttmSt determine the defign in laying them.

It may not be eafy in every in^ance to dif-

cover that defign. Whenever it is doubtful,

I think fubrhiffion cannot be dangerous;

nay,

{*) Nov. 5, 1768.
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nay. it tnuft b<i Hght} fdf, in ffly dpinioftj

there ii no privikKd the colonies daim>whicb
riiey ought; in duty Mid pt-udenc^^ ihoiii

earneftly to maintain and defend, thM thtf

authority of the Britlih parlian^ent to regU''

late the trade of all her doitlinions . Without
this authority, the benefits fhe enjoys from
our commerce^ muil be lo/l to her : The
bleilings we enjoy from our dependaACe Upon
lier, muft be loft to us ; her ftrength muft
decay, her glory vanifh ; and ihc cannot fuf-

fer, without out partaking in her misfortune.

' '
" Let us therefore cherifh hep intereft

<* as our own, artd give htt^tty thing that

*f it becomeg FREEMEN to give or |o
" receive.** * . .

The naitm-e of any ^impoiitions fhe may
lay upon us, may in general be known> ean^'

fldering how far they relate to the pfeferviiig,

in due order» the connexion between the w^
vera! parts of the Btiti/b empitt. One thing

we may be aiTurcd of» which is this i whui^^

ever a ilatute impofes duties on commodi»ie6»

to be paid only upon their exportatioa from
Great^Britain td thefe colonies, it is not a

regulation of trade, but a defi«^ to .raife a

revenue upon us. Other inftances may hap.**/

pen, which it may not be neceffary to dw<sU

on. I hope thefe colonies will never, to their

lateft exiflence, want understanding fufiiciebt

to difcover the intentions of tliofe who rule

over them, nor the refoiution neccfiaryfor

afferting their intcrefts. They will always

have
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have the fame right that all free ftates have,

ofjudeinff when their pfivUcges are invaded*

and of uUng all prudent meaiur^ for prefer-*

ving them.

«« ^ifocirca vivitefortes** ^.

•* Fortiaque adverfis opponite. peSlora reffus"

Wherefore keep up your fpirits, and gaU
lantly oppofe this adverie courfe of af!airs.

A F A R M E R.

L E "T^ T E R VII.
'ft

.

Beloved Coun^men, $

THIS letter is intended more particular-

ly for fuch of you, whofe employment
in life may have prevented your attending to

the coniideration of fome points that are of
nreat and public importance. For many
iuch perfbns there muft be even in thefe co-

lonies, where the inhabitants in general aro

^more . intelligent than any other people, as

has been remarked by Grangers, and it feems

with reafbm*^
'^

Some of you perhaps, filled as I know your
breails are with loyalty to our molt excellent

prince, and with love to our dear rrother

country, may feel yourfelves inclined by the

affedtions of your hearts, to approve every

action of thofe whom you fo much venerate

and efteem.

A prejudice thus flowing from goodnefs

ef difpofition is amiable indeed. I wiih it-

could
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boJiid Jbe in^lffcd without danger. Did I" ''

ibU pQ(&|||ej| the ^rrdr (houtd have

I, -hot bpj^dfed bv me. But in

. , all men are fubjedt to tne paffiohs and
frailties of nHtur^ j a^d therefore whatever re-

gkd we entertain for the perfoiis of ttiofe

\vh0: gdvitii'vi^i We (hduld always remem-
ber that thdr condudt as rulers m^ be in-

fluenced by hum^n infirmitieii r

'Wheii anj^laws injurious to.thdfe cdlonicss

ait paiTed^ we cannot, with the lead pro-

^(irlety, fiippoTe i|^at an3^i^|iryVas intended

ut^by his Majefly or the Lofds.^ For the af-

^t of thd tirt^n and peecs t6 iJWeems, as

lar as I am able .to judge, to have been veiled

in them, mordfor their own fecurity than for

any other purj»fe.^ Q^!^^^ other hand, it is

the particular bufinefs of the people to ^a-
?[Uire and difcover what regulMoits «reuf<i-

ul for themfelves, and to digeft aiid prefent

them in the form of bills to the <>ther orders,

jx) have them enaded ih<!o laws-^Where
-thefe kws are to bind themfelves, it mtv
be ^pe6te.d thdt the hbufe of Commons will

vctyjparefuUy confidcr them :*Sut when they

are milting laws, that are itot defigned to

bind themfelves, we cannot imagine that

their deliberations will be as cautious and

fcrupulous as in their own cafe;'

* i t am

* Many remarkable inrtances might be produced of the

extraordinary inattention with which bills 6f ^j^reat import-

ancci concerning tbe^ cdloniesi. have paffed iik parliament

;
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1 9pi toU that there U i ^fbhiM^Jj^

drcfs frequently u<e4 ui-m^fhiMitS^^

wKie^ !• bwlbff, ai it is fnp^^tik, t*^lilib lAhfjWklit
in by the^tiftatfWIio'hiirt j^ointi M««fn« ^lb»l<tftiny (MidL
clutitU«ot«pr/for th« ncpiliera iUr gmftU, in tht tel*^
bwfiaeft, to difcovey their tendency. ^# •>

The fdlio^ing inftances fliew tb« irotli of tliii mif^k.
When Mr. OnnWUt* in t|M violcnc|f qf yef<|>riMtiMi^#fid

i«ttov<tion, fiiraicd the, 4th Ofio, 1/1. cms. icth, fot ifiieu*

rating ibe il^eife^n irade, tbS#ord •< mla^d*' ^a/^ropt
in thedanlkreriAnf^to Our iron;tod hunliert fo fhaifSvo

c^nUI BqVfen(i-lMAi|(lclM tp nootlief Mrtof Eurp|w«jMpt

^ Grf§t.|rStai|it -Hi fas fo tiniHl^ibl* a reftrMMb,
and ib contrarv^^^JAePftnlimcnti of (h* llliflature, fofWBif
yeara \xfonrmi it'u fu»rifiQ| it flkOuU aof b«v^ been IOm
jBodce of in tbaboiife* pHovever the nil paled iilto it|lt.

tui wbfliilh* Blatter wai explaioed, i^fa tmiaibn wia» tiikia

ofriaaral»(Eeqii«Maa: ir

.
I caaaot Bibfitimly Ajr* IhovrJong ,Mr the takipg b# tbia

re^^oB, M I have notthe ieUf boTl tlifnlriii left 'dUm
dmieeB nt^tha. another aft of .'pirHaiiieiU pafledt^ia

liUcli tbe :«9f4i' Xr«luid>'* w«& left oat ap ,U..b«d U^n
liflipirt.

^
T^ in|^ Mng a fecond time ixififmtii Wai* t

leccMid time ^0ffaiawd«

Kd# if it be cottfidered, that thov Ofuffiton* fiieBtioiad

, ftracl^ <e£ .wftboatword* fo verv great a part of our trade,

Snn^,
appear x^aiarkiible : and equally fo is -thi^ ttettlld

wbi«b nee became an^enbaieriitedcoinaiodityt ftniTlbfiff*^

« «!iMt|4 be qirrird to Or^at>Britain only. .%.
** The enapicrplibB waa obtained, (iTayi' Mr.' dlv*^*by

OM'Cole, a Captain cf a ffiip, ^nplo^cd by« (^p«i|fgMy

Choi trading to Cah>iil»; for feveral lhit»i:

laad thitber and pnrchafing
aforefaid Captain of
be poffefled one Mr. Lowtidei, a nember of pf
(who was very frequently employed to prepare bills) with iu»

opinion, that carrying rice diredlly to Portugal jti'ar apreJQ.
dice to the trade of England, and privately got a claole into

an aft to malce it an enumerated commodity ; by whicb
means he feCored a freight to bimlelf. But the confequence

proved a vaft lofs to the nation."

I find that this ctaufe *' privatelV got into an ad, for the

benefit of Capt; Cole, to the vafl lo» of th« nation/' is foifted

into

} Gec^ontrsd^ p>3««

into

%i
1

Witl

byl
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{^hpvAfitcpmmom, by pcxfon$ cxpericn-'

Cq^ injt^ aph-s^that dppQitiinitiea are

wajpobedrraDd Sometimes votes are paft^ that

if 41 the mem^efs had been preifent, would
hlpfr been r^e^ed by a great maiority. Cer-

tafu^ it is^ tl^it when a powernil and artful,

n^, ha» determined on any meafure* againil

t]>eie colonies, .he has always fucceeded

in Hjls atteljj^t. Perhaps therefore it will

be proper tor us, whenever any oppreiHve aft

affeding us is paft, to^titjfribute it to the

inattention of j^ie menibiBrs of the hpufe

o^ commons, wd to the ipalevoUpce or am-,

bxl^on offpme ft^Uous ^rdH man^ rather than

to ajjy ptiir caufe. .
'

'

Now I do v^i^rily believe, that the late adt

of pa^liamjcnt impoiing duties on paper, &c.
w^ fbrmed by Mr. Gi^envillc^uia his party,

becaule it is evidently a part of that plai^,

l^y yrhich be ei^deavpured to reilder himielf

pqpular at hon(i9 > and I do alfo believe that

not one hall of the members of the ho^
of cpmpionSy even of thofe who he^d it

refid^ did perceive how c^eftrtli^ive it wjfS tq

^(prij^q tr^dom.
^

For this reafop, as it i$ ufual in Great-

pritainf to ponuder uxe King's fpeech, as

I 2 the

«

]nto the 3d Anne, chap. 5. intituled, |* An aA for granting

pt Car. II. which provides t1i«i no perTon (halt be tlx'ed piii

bybimfelfor his reprefeatative.
'
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the fpeeph ^ the miiliftry, it may be righ$

here to cqrilmer this ad as the aft of a party;

—T-Perhaps 1 fhould fpeak more properly' if I

^yas to ufe another term.-—
There are two ways pf laying taxes-—Owe

is by impofing a certain lum 6n particular

kinds of property, ^o be paid by the uicr

Oi confumer, or by taking the jpdrfon at a

certain iiim j the other is, by impoling a

certain fum.pr particular kinds of property

to be paiid by the feller.

When a man pays the firft fort of tax, he
knows with certainty that he pays fo much
money for a tax. The confideration for

which he pays it is remgiie, and it may be

does not occur to him. He is fenfiSk too

tliat he is commanded and obliged to pay it

as a tax; and therefore people are apt tobe dif-

pleafed with this fort of tax.

The pther fort pf tax. is fubmitted to in a
very different manner. The purchafer of
any article very feldom reflects tr at the feller

^aifes his price fo as to indemnify him for the

tax he has paid. He knows the prices of
things are continually flu<fluating, and if he
thinks about the tax, he thinks ^t the fame
time in all probability, that he might have

paid as much, if the article he buys had not

been taxed. He gets fomething vifible and
agreeable for his money, and tax and price

are fo confounded together, that he cannot

feperate, or does not chufe to take the trou-

ble of feperating them.
-

'
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This mode of taxation therefore is the

modefqjited to arbitrfiryand op^ef3ive|(Ovemf
ments. The Idire of liberty is {q patiiral to

tlie human heart> that unfeeling tyrants think
themfelves obliged to accomnlodate their

fchemes as much as they can to the appear-r

ance pf juilice and reafon, and to . deceive

thole Whomi they refolve to deftroy or op-
prefs, by prefenting to them a miferable

pidure of freedom, when the ineftimable

original is loft.

This policy did not efcape the cruel and
rapacious Nero. That nionfter, apprehen-
live that his Icrimes might endanger his au-
thority and life, thought proper to do fome
popular adts to fecure the obedience pf his

fubjefts. Among other things, fays * Ta-
citus, ** he remitted the twenty-fifth part

*^ of the price on the fale of flaves, but ra-
^* thcr in fhew than reality ; for the feller

*^ being ordered to pay it, .it became a part
** of the price to the buyer."

This is the reflection of tlie judicious hif-.

torian ; but the deluded people gave their

infamous emperor full credit for his falfe

generolity. Other nations have been treated

in the fame manner the Romans were. The
honeft induftrious Germans who are fettled

in different parts of this continent can in-

form us, that it was this fort of tax that

drove them from their native lai^d to our

woods,

m

" Tacitus's An. b. 13. f. 31.
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woods^ at diat time d>& featS! of! perfo^t and
luidiihiHiedifreldom. ;*

.

9/I!hcir pfincea. inflamed: by the luft of
power and the luft of avarice, t\yo furies,

ths^t the more hungry they grow, tranfgref-

iesy^tlie^bounds th^ ought in regard;to.them-

&lves to-have obferved. To keep up the

deception in the minds of fubje^ " there

muft be,*' fa^^ a very lilamed author \
/*^me proportion, between theimpoftand
the value of the commodity; wherefore

thete ought not to be an exseilive duty upon
m^rchsuidi^es of little value. There are

c(^tries in which the duty exceeds feven^

tedn or eighteen times the value of the com-
modity. In this cafe the prince removes the

iHufion^ Hi^ fubjeds plainly fee they are

dealt with in ah unreafonablis manner, which
renders them moft exqui^tely fenfible o£
dieir llavifh fituation." »
From hence it appears that fubjedls may

be ground down into mifery by this fort of
taxation as well as the other. They may be

as much impoveriihed if their monev i»

taken from them in this way, as; in the otner;

and that it w 11 be taken, may be more evi-,

dent, by attending to a few more coniidera-

tions.

The merchant, or importer who pays the

duty at firft, will not confent to be fo much
money out of pocket. He, therefore, pro-.
•' portionably

t Mont«rquieu's Tpirit oC lawii b. ij. chap. 8.
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portionably raifes the price of his «Dq^s. flc

may ' then-be faid to- be a ;conteft bet«eeii

him and the ' perfon offdring"^tD "irtty, ^ Mrbo

(hall lofe^thediity. Utis moil^be deciikfl

by the nature 6f the commodities /.and^
purdiafers demaiid • for' them. :If ihcyiarB

mere luxuries, he is at liberty to do^ a$Jie

p4eafes, and if he buys, he does it voltiDtt-

fily : bfetif thfcy are abfolute nefceiTaries, or
converiiencies Whith ^fe and euftom iiatie

made r^quifite for the comfort of life, -and

which he is not permitted, "by -the power
impofing the - duty, to get elfewhere, Aere
the feller -has a plain advantage, and ihe
buyer muft pay the duty. Infi^, theiellcr

is nothing lefs than the colle(2Dr of the tax

for the power that impoled it. If thefe

-duties^^ then are extended to neceifaries and
conveniencies of life in general, and cnor-

iftioufly incrteafed,- the people muft at length

become indeed **moft exquifitsely &nfible:t)f

their flavifti fituation."

Their happinefs, therefore, intirely dcr-

pendson the moderation of thofe/iirho hare

authority to impofe the duties.

I fhall now apply thefe obfervattons to the
late tid of pariiament. Certain duties ore

thereby impoftd on paper and glafs, &c. im-
ported into thefe colonies. By the laws;of
Great Br/f/fw^we are prohibited to get.thefe

articles from any other part of the wodd.
We cannot at prefent,' no# for many years to

come, though we (hould apply ourfelycs to
' thefe
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thefe iplanufadtures with the utmofl induitry,

make enough ourfelves for our own ufe.

^hat papc^r and;glafs arc not only convenient,

1>ut abfolutely nece^ry for us, I imagine

very few will contend. Some^ perhaps, who
think mankind grew wicked and luxurious as

foQjn as they found out another way of com-
municating their fentiments than by fpecch,

and another way of dwelling than in caves,

jUiay advance fowhimlical. an opinion. But
I prefume no body will take the unneceflary

trouble of refuting them.

Froni thefe remarks I think it evident, that

we muft ufe paper and glafs, that what we
-ufe muil bfc Britijht and that we muft pay
the duties impofed, unlefs thofe who fell

thefe articles are fo generous as to make us

prefents of the duties they pay, which is not

to be expedted. *
Some perfons may think this ad of no con-

fequence, becaufe the duties are (o fmalL
A fatal error.' That is the very circum-

ftance moft alarming to me. For I am con-

vinced that the authors of this law, would ne-

ver have otained an a(5t to raife fo trifling

a fum, as it muft do, had they not intend-

ed by it to eftablifh d precedent for future

ufe. To confole ourfelves with tht fmallnefs

of the duties, is to walk deliberately into the

fnare that is fet for us, praifing the neatnefs

of the workmanfhip. Suppofe the duties,

impofed by the late adt, could be paid by
thefe difbrefied colonies, with the utmoft eafe,

and pw
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and, that th^ purpolc^, to which they are to

he applied^ wi^re the moft re^fonahle and
equitable that could be conceivisd, the con-

tr^y of which I hope tp demonftrate before

theie letters are concluded, yet even in fuch

a fuppofed cafe, thefe colonies ought to re-

gard the aft with abhorrence. For who are

a jfree people ? not thofe over whom govern-

ment is rea£bnably and equitably exercifed

but thofe who live under a government, £0

canjiitutiqnally checked and contnmled, that

proper provifion is made againft its being

otherwife exercifed. The late ad is founded

on the deilrudtion pf this conftitutioqal ^er

curity. .

If the parliament have a right to lay a duty

pf four fhijlings and eight-pence on a hun-
dred weight of glafs, or a rean^ of paper,

they have a right to lay a duty of any other

fum on either. They may raife the duty
as the author before quoted fays, lias been

done in fonje countries, till it " exceeds fe-^

** venteen or eighteen times the value of die
** commodity.'* In fhort, if they have 9

right to levy a tax of one per^ny upon us,

they have a fi^X. to levy a million upon us,

For where does thejr right flop ? At aijy gi-

ven number of pence, fliillings, or pounds ?

To attenipt to limit their right, ^ter granjL-?

ing it to exifl at all is as contrary to reafon, as

granting it to exift at all is contrary to juftice.

If they have any right to tax us, then, whe-
ther our own money fhall continue in our'

pwn pockets, or not, depends no longer on

K us.
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tts, but on foem. ** There is nothing which
" we can call our own/' or to ufe the

words of Mr. Locke, ** What property
** have" we ** in that, avhich another may,
** by right, take, when he pleafesi to him-
'« felf."" '

'

Thefc duties, which will inevitably be le-

vied upon us, and which are now levying

upon us, are exprefsly laid for the fole pur-

pofe of taking money. This is the trae

deniution of taxes. They are therefore taxes.

This money is to be taken from us. "We
are therefore taxed. Thoie who are taxed

without their ov/j> confent, given by them-
ves, or their i-eprefeutatives, are flaves *,

We

<<;

c Speech Lord Cambden lately |>ul)li(hed.

^ This is the opinion of Mr. fitt, in his fpeech on th^
Stamp-ad.
" It is my opinion, that this kingdom has rio right to lay

*' 3 tax upon the colonies, "t he Americajus are the SONS*
CTot the BASTARDS of Enc land. The diftinAion be-

** iwcen legiflation and taxauon is 'eirentially nec'eflary to
'* liberty. The Commons of America represented in their
** feveral afieniblies, have ever been in pofle^on of thi»
" their confticutional right of giving and granting their

own money. They would have been flaves if they had
not enjoyed it. The idea of a virtual reprefentation of

** America, in this houfe, is the moil contemptible idea that
** ever c!ittered into the head of inan. It does not deferve
** a feiious refutation."

That great and excellent man Lord Cambden, main>^
tains the fame Opinion in his fpeech, in the hoofe of peers,

on the declaratory bill of the fdVereigiaty of Great Britain!

ever the colonies. The following extracts (o perfe^ly agree

witht and confirm the fentiments avowed in thefe letters,

that it is lioped the infening them in this note will be ex-

cofed* '
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We arfe taxed without our own confcnt given

by ourfelves, or our reprefentativcs. We
K 2 are

A?

*" As the aifairis of. the otmoll importance, and in its

** confequences may involve the fate of kingdoms, I took
*' the firifteft review of mv arguments: 1 re-examined
*5 all mv authorities ; fully oetermined, if I found myfelf
"" aii^Eaken, publicly to own my miftake, and give op my
"* opinion, but my fearches have more and more convinced
*'* me, that the BritiQi parliament have no ri^ht to tax the
*' Americans. Nor is the doQrine new ; it is as old as the
*' conftittttion ; it grew up with it, indeed it is its fapport*
*< Taxation and reprefentation are infeparably united. God
<* hath joined them; no Britiih parliament can ftparatr
** them ;: to endeavour to,do it is to ftab oar vitals, >-

** My^fition is this-^l repeat it^I will tnaiarafn it t»
*' my laft hour—Taxation and reprefentatioft at-e infepara*
*' ble. This pofition is founded on the laws of nature ; it
** is more, it is itfelf an eternal law of nature ; for what>
** ever is a man's owot i* abfolutely his'own ; and no maa
*< lltth a right to take )|_ from him without his, confent, ei'^
**^ the^ expreflird by hi'mfelf or reprelentative ; whoever
<« attempts to do it, attemptr an injury ; w)iakv4!it

<* does 4t» commits a robbery } he throws down, the
«( diftinAion between liberty and flavery," ** There is not a
<< blade of grafs, in tiie moft obfcure corner 6f the kingdom*
«» which is not, which wiis not, reprefented finte tHe tonfti-
«* tution began : there is.not a blade of grafs, which when
•< taxed, yms not taxed by the confent of thfr proprietor.'*

••The forefathers of the Americans did not leftve their nit>

•f tive. coontry* and fubjeft themfelves to every danger and
M diftrcfs, to be reduced to the ftate of flavery. They did
" not give up their rights ; they looked for pfot«£lion, and
'•not for chains, from their mother- country. By her the/
** expelled to be defended in the poiTeffion of their property ;,

*' and not to be deprived of it : For ihould the prefent power
*• continue, there is nothing which they can call their own,
*' or, to ufe the words of Mr. Locke; what property have
*< they in that, which another may, by right, take, when
** he pleafes, to himfelf."

It is impoflible to read this fpeech and Mr. Pitt^, and not

be charmed with the generous zeal for the rights of mankind,

that glows in every ientence. Thefe great and good men,
animated by the fubje£t they fpeak upon, fcem to rife above

alt
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are thertfore-^^—^I fpeak it with grief—

I

fpeak it with indignatioii*—-wc are Haves,

« Miferabile vulgus,'*

A' milerable tribe.

A t A R M E R.

t :£ t T E R
iUt i-.i y. ci ".'n-.iar..

M«><jl(f[ it.BelvuedCountryment

I^f
my, (^pinion, a dartgierbjasf ex^^pjie is

i[<}iinvthelaA a^ relating to tlielfe: cqW
nies. Tlie power of parliament tb litty

money upon us for r^fiirig .a rfity^uQ,
, . is-

therein avowed and exerted^ Regarding>^e
i.€t on this fiiigle prihciple, I mult ag^,re«,

peaty, ami I think it my duty to repeat, that

td liiie it appears to be unconftitutidiiat.

Ko man who conficlers t)ie coh^ui^ of
parliament fince the tepieal of the Startip<*a)dt,

and the difppiition of ihany people ^i.hQihe,.

can doubtj that the chief objedb o^ attention

thete, is, to ufe Mr. Grenyille's exprtfltbn,,

" provi^ng that the dependange imd obe*
dii^ce

all tlie former glorious Exertions oftheir abilities. A foreigoer

might be tempted to think they are Americans, aflfertiag with
all the ardour of patriotifm, and all the anxiety of apprehen- -

iiea, the caife of their native land, and not Britons ftriviag

to, ftop their miftaken countrymen from oppreffing others.

Their reafocing is not onlyjuft ; it is ** vehement," «a \ir.

Hume fays of the eloquence of Demofthenes, ** 'Tis difdain,

'! anger, boldnefs, freedom, involved in a continual ftream
" of argument." Hume's Eflay oa filoquence.
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dience of the colonies be aflerted and maidii

tained."

Under the infttience of this notidn, in-

ftantly on repeilihg the Stamp-adtj an a<?t

paflcd, declaring the ptis^tt of parliamettt tt^^

bind thefe colonies in all cafes wh-aterer:

This, how^veri. Was only plantini^ a baftreit

tree, that caft a (hade iildeed over the co^or

Aksi but yielded ni[y fruit. It being dfeter*

mined to enforce the authority on whifeh the

Stamp-ad was founded, the pariiam*tti> hav-
inig never renounced the rightv as Mr. Pitt

advifed theft! to d6j and h being tho«ih't

pr^er to di%uife that authority in fiich si

manner, as trot agalh^ to iatarni the colonies ;'

fome little time was rcquii^etf t& find a me*-
thodj bywhibhboth thefe poi«tJ iflfiouldM

uhited* At laft the ingenuity ot Mr. GrtJft-^

Vill^ aiid'hiEi ^arty acfeompli(hed the matteri

a» H wis lAi6^^t, in " Ah aft for grant^g*

cel-t'ain^ dMi;^ iii tht Bfitifh colonies andl

{^snfatidiii Mi Ameriai, for allbWirig dt^w^
backer fi*c. '^'^hich is the title of the iad Uy^
ing duties pn paper, &c. *

The pftrliamient having feveral timi^i oe-

fbi^ imjpbi^ duties tb be pfild in America'^

it was expeded no doubt, that the repetl-^

tibn of fUch ia meafUre would be paffed oVef
*

as an ufual thing. But to have done this^

without exprefsly afferting and maintairtingj

" the power of parliament to take our mo-
ney without our confent," and to apply it ass

they pleafe, would not have been fufficiently

declarative
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declarative of its fupremacy, nor fuHlcientty

depreffive of American freedom.

. Therefore it is, that in this memorable
adt we find it exprefsly " provided" that mo-
ney fhall be levied upon us without our con->

fenty forpurpofesy mat render it^ ifpoflibley

more dreadful than the Stamp-a^«
That adt, alarming as it was» declared,

ijie money thereby to be raifed, fhould be
applied *' towards defraying the expence^
** of defending, protecting and fecuring the
" Britiih colonies and plantations in Ame-
** rica :" And it is evident from the whole
adt, that by the word " Britifti" were in-

tended colonies and plantations fettled by
Britifh people, and not generally, thofe fub-

jcdt to the Britifh crown. That adt therefore

feemed to have fbmething gentle and kind in

its intention, and to aim only at our own
welfare : but the adt now objedte4 to> im*.

pofes duties upon the Britifh colonies, *' to

defray the expences of defending, protecting

and fecuring his Majefty's doniinions in

America."
What a change of words ! What an in-

computable addition to the expences in-

tended by the Stamp-adt !
" His Majefly's

•* dominions" comprehend not only the

Britifh colonies ; but alfo the conquered

provinces of Canada and Florida, and the

Britifh garrifohs of Nova Scotia j for thefe

do not deferve the name of colonies.
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LETTER VIII. 7f
What jafticc is therein making us pay for

*• defendiing, prote^ing and fecurinc " thefe

places ? What benefit can we, or have we
ever derived from them ? None of them was
cpnquered for us j nor will ** be defended^

protected and fecured" for us.

In hd:, however advantageous the fubdu-

ing or keeping any of thefe countries may be
to Great Britain, the acquifition is greatly

injurious to thefe colonies. Our chief pro*

perty confifts in lands. Thefe would have

been of a much greater value, if fuch prodi-

gious additions nad not been made to the

British territories on this continent. The
natural increafe of our own people, if con^
fined within the colonies, would have

raifed the value flill higher and higher,

every fifteen or twenty years, Befides, we
fhould have lived more compaftly together,'

and have been therefore more able to refif);

any enemy.
But now the inhabitants will be thinlv

fcattered over an immenfe region, as tho/e

who want fettlements, will chufe to make
new ones, rather than pay great prices for

old ones.

Thefe are the confequences to the colonies

of the hearty afliflanc^e they gave to Great

Britain in th6 late war.-^—^A war, underta-

ken fdlely for her own benefit. The objedts

of it were, the fecuring to herfelf the rich

trafts of land on the back of thefe colonies,

with the Indian trade, and Nova Scotia with/
'

: |he
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the fiihery. Thofc, and muph more has that

kingdom gained : but the inferior animals

that hunted with ^h^ Lion, have been amply
rewarded for aU 0ie fwe^t and blood their

loyalty cod them^ by tl)e honour of having

fweated and bled in i'uch company.
I will not go (q far as to fay, that Canada

and Nova Scotia are curbs on New England;
die chain of forts through the back woods,

on the middle provinces j and Florida, on
the reft : but I will venture to fay, that if

the prpduds of Canada, Nova Scotia, and
Florida, defcrve any confideration, the two
firft of them are only rivals of our northerly

colonies, and the other of our fouthern.

It has been faid, that without ^he cpnqueil

of thei^ countries, the colonies could not

bave been '' prote(5ted, d^feqded, and fe-

•*. cured ;" If that is true, it may with ^s

much propriety be faid, th^t Great Britain

could not have been ** defended, prote<5t^d»

*^ tod iecui:e4" without that conquef^ : for

the colonies are parts of her enipire^ which
it as much concerns her as them to kisep

out of the hands of any other power.

But thefe colonies when they were much
iveaj^er, defended thcxn(?\ves, before this

conqueft was made ; and could again do it,

againft any ^h^ Plight properly be ^aUed
their eneniies. If Franpe and Spain indeed

fliould attacl^ them, as members of (he Bri-r

,<(

((
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LETTER ^III. gt
tUli empire perhaps they might be diflrefled ;

but it would be in a Britifh quarrel.

The largeft account I have feen of the

number of people in Canada, does not make
them exceed 90,000. Florida can hardly be
faid to have any inhabitants—It is compu-^
ted that there are in our colonies, 3,000,000.
Our force therefore muft encreafe with a dif-

proportion to the growth of their ilrength,

that would render us very fafe.

This being the ftate of the cafe, I cannot

think it juft, that thcfe colonics, labouring

under fo many misfortunes, (hoyld be loaded

with taxes, to maintain countries not only

not ufeful, but hurtful to them. The fup-

gort of Canada and Florida coft yearly, it is

iaid, half a million fterling. From hence we
may make fome guefs of the load that is to

be I^id upon us : for we are not only to ** de-
** fend, pfoteA, aftd fecure" them, but alfo

to make ** an adequate jprovifion for defray-
•* ing the charge of the adminiftration of
** juftice and the fupport of civil govern-
** ment, in fuch provinces where it (hall be
** found neceffary."

Not one of the provinces of Canada, Nova-
Scotia, or Florida, has ever defrayed thefe

expences within itfelf : And if the duties im^
pofed by the laft ftatute arc collected, all of

ithem together, according to th6 beft.inftor^

mation I can get, will not pay one quarter

as much as Pennfylvania alone. So that the

Britifh colonies are to be drained of the re-

wards of their labour, to cherifh the fcorch-

ing fands of Florida, and the icy rocks of Ca-
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nada and Nova-Scotia, which never will re-

turn to us one farthing that we fend to them.
Great-Britain——I mean the miniftry in

Great-Britain, has cantoned Canada and Flo-

rida out into five or fix governments, and
may form as many more. She now has four-

teen or fifteen rdgiments on this continent

;

and may fend ovef as many more. To make
<* an Jidequate provifion" for all thefe ex-

pences, is, no doubt, to be the inheritance

of the colonies.

Gan any man believe that the duties upon
paper, &c. are the laft that will be laid for

thefe purpofes ? 'it is in vain to hope, that

becaufe it is imprudent to lay duties on the

exportation of manufactures from a mothq:
country to colonies, as it may promote ma-
nufadures among them, that this confidera-

tion will prevent them.

Ambitious, artful men have made the mea-
fure popular, and whatever injuftice or de-

ftrudtion will attend it in the opinion of the

colonifts, at home it will be thought juft and
falutary.*

The people of Great-Britain will be told,

and they have been told, that they are fink-

ing under an immenfe debt—that great part

of this debt has been contracted in defending

the colonies—that thefe are fo ungrateful and
undutiful, that they will not contribute one
inite to its paynient—nor eveii to the fupport

of the army now kept up for their " protec-
• tion

• tt So creduloas, as well as obftJnate, are the people in

believing every tiling, vf^ifh l}att-rs thfir prevailing paffion."^
* liuaie'sHift. ot England.
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tlbn and fecurity"^^that they are rolling in

wealth, and are of fo bold t>.nd republican a

fpirit, that they are aiming at independance—
that the only way to retain them in " obe-.

dience" is to keep a ftridl watch over them*
and to draw off part of their riches in taxes-H

and that every burden laid upon them is tak-

ing off fo much from Great-Britain—Thefe
aflertions will be generally believed, and the

people will be perfuaded thai they cannot be

too angry with their colonies, as that anger

\jrill be profitable to themfelves;

In truth, Great-Britain alone receives any

benefit from Canada, Nova-Scotia, and Flo-

rida i and therefore fhe alone ought to main-
tain them.'—The old maxim of the law is

drawn from reafon and juftice, and never

could be more properly applied, .than in this

cafe.
. , ] '

,'
•* Slttifentit, commodumy fenfire debet et oniis.*'

.They who feel the benefit, ought to feel

the burden^

A FARMER*

ifid.

'^

LETTER iX.

Beloved Countrymen^

I
HAVE made fome obfervations on the
purpofes for which money is to be levied

upon us by the kte aft of parliament. I

fhall now offer to your confideration fome
further reflexions on that fubjeft 5 and, un-
lefs I am greatly miflakert, if thefe purpofes

are accomplifhed, according to the expreft

L z intention
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jfnten'tion of the ad, they will be found ef-f

fcdtually to fuperfede that authority in our
rcfjpedtive aifemblies, which is moft elTential

to liberty. The queilion is not whether
fome branches fhall |3e lopt off—The ax is

hrid to the root of the tree ; and the whole
body muft infallibly perifh, if we remain idle

fpeijtators of thework.
No free people ever exifted, or ever cart

exift, without keeping, to nfe a common
but ftrong expreffion, "the purfe firing*"

in their own h<mds. Where this is the caifey

they have a conftitutional check upon the ad-

miniftration, which may thereby be brought
into order without violence : but where fuch

a power is not lodged irti the people, oppref-

flon proceeds uncontrouled in its career, till*

the governed, tranfported into rage, feeks re-

drefs in the midft of blood and confufion.

The elegant and ingenious Mr. Hume,^
fpeaking of the Anglo-Norman government^

fays ** princes and minifters were too igno-

rant to be themfelves fenfible of the ad-

vantages attending an equitable admini-

ftration ; and there was no eftabliihed coun-

cil or affembly which could prote^ft the

people, and, by withdrawing fupplies, re-

gularly and peaceably admonifh the King
of his duty, and enfure the execution c^
the laws."

Thus this great man, whofe political re-

flexions are fo much admired, makes this^

power one of the foundations of liberty.

The Englifh hifloryabounds with inflances^

proving that this is the proper and fuccefs-

ful
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LETTER IX. Sj

ful way to obtain redrefs of grievances. HoW'
often have Kings and minifters endeavoured'

to throw off this legal curb upon them, by
attempting to raife money by a variety of in-

ventions, under pretence of law, without
haying recourfe to parliament ? And how of-

ten have they been brought to reafon, and-

peaceably obliged to do juftice, by the exer-

tion of this conflitutional authority of the

people, vefted in their reprefentatives ?

The inhabitants of thefc colonies have on
numherlefs oecafions, reaped the beneJ&ts of^

this SiUthority lodged in their aflemblies..

It has been for a long time, and now is, a,

tonftant inftrudtion to all governors, to ol^:

tain a pernxanqnt fupport for the offices of

government. But as the author of the admi-.-

niftration of the colonies fays, " this order

of the crown is generally^ if not univer-

faily, rejeded by the legiflatures of the co^

Ipjiies."

They perfe<5lly know how much their grie-

vances would be regarded, if they had nop

other method of engaging attention, than by
complaining. Thofe who rule, are extreme-

ly apt to think well of the conftru6tions made
by themfelves, in fupport of their own power.

Thefe are frequently erroneous and pernici-

ouis to thofe they govern—Dry remonftranceSx

to fhew that fuch conftrudtions are wrong
and oppreffive, carry very little weight with

them, in the opinion of perfons, who gra-

tify their own inclinations in making thefe

conftru6:ions. They cannot underftand the

reafoning that oppofes their power and

deiire

:

<(

•<

«
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def.re : but let it be made their intefcft to'

unierftand fuch reafoning—and a wonderful

light is inftantly thrownr on the matter ; and
then rejected remonftrances become as clear

as " proof of holy writ."
*

The three moft important articles, that

our afTemblies, or any legiflatures can pro-

vide for, are, fir'ft the defence of the fociety ;

fecondly—the adminiftration of juftice : and,

thirdly, the fupport of civil government.

Nothing can properly regulate the expence

of making provilion for thefe occafions, but

the neceffities of the fociety j its abilities ;

the conv^iiency of the modes of levying

money among them ; the manner in which
the laws have been executed ; and the con-

duct of the officers of government ; all wrhich

are circumftances that cannot poffibly be pro-

perly known, but by the fociety itfelf ; or, if

they fhould be known, will not, probably,

be properly confidered, but by that fociety.

If money may be raifed upon us, by others,

without our confent, for our " defence,"

thofe who are the judges in levying it, muft

alfo be the judges in applying it. Of confe-

quence, the money faid to be taken from us

for our defence, may be employed to our in-

jury. We may be chained in by a line of

fortifications : obliged to pay, for building

and maintaining them ; and be told that they

are for our defence. With what face can we
difpute the fad:, after having granted, that

thofe who apply the money, had a right to

levy it i for, furely, it is much eafier for

their

> Shakefpcare.

((
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L E T T E R IX. 8^

their wifdom to underftand how to apply it in

the beft manner, than how to levy it in the

beft manner. Befides, the right of levying

is of infinitely more confequence, than that

of applying. The people of England, that

V^ould Durft out into fury, if the crown (hould

attempt to levy money by its own authority,

have afligned to the crown the application of

money.
As'to " the adminiftration of juftice"—the

judges ought, in a well regulated Hate, to

be equally independant of the legiflative

powers. Thus, in England, judges hold

their commiffions from the crown ** during
** good behaviour j" and have falaries, fuit-

able to their dignity, fettled on them by
parliament. The purity of the courts of

Jaw, fmce this eftablifhment, is a proof of

^he wifdom with which it was made.

But, in thefe colonies, how fruitlefs has

been every attempt to have the judges ap-

pointed during good behaviour 5 yet who-f

ever confiders the matter will foon perceive,

that fuch commiflions are beyond all com-
parifon more neceffary in thefe colonies, than

they are in England,

The chief danger to the fubjedt there, a-

rofe from the arbitrary defigns of the crown

;

but here, the time may come, when we
piay haye to contend with the defigns of the

crown, and of a mighty kingdom. What
then will be our chance, y/hen the laws of

life and death, are to be fpoken by judges, to-

tally dependant on that crown andkingdom—r
fent over, perhaps, ftpm thgnce-^fiUed with

• '

.

•

Britiih
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Britifh prejudice—>and backed by a ftanding

army, uipported out of our own pockets, to
•' aficrt and maintain our own d pendance

^d obedience ?"

But fuppofing, that through the extreiiw

Jenity that will prevail in the government,

through all future ages, thefe colonies never

rrill behold any thing lik« the campaign of
"hiefjuftice JeiFereys, yet what innumerable

. "^^ts of injuftice may be committed, and how
f tally may the principles of liberty be fap-

red by a fucceffion of judges utterly inde-

^vcadant of the people ? Before fuch judges,

tiie fupple wretches, who chearfully join in

avowing fentiments inconiiftentwith freedom^

will always meet with fmiles : while the ho-?

Heft and brave men, who difdain to facrifice

their native land to their own advantage, but

on every occafion, boldly vindicate her caufe^

will conftantly be regarded with frowns.

There are two other confiderations, re-

lating to this head, that deferve the moft
lerious attention.

By the late a<ft the officers of the cuftoms

tre impowered ** to enter into any houfe,
** warehoufe, (hop, ceijar, or other place
^' in the Britifh colonies or pb; tations in
** America, to fearcii for, or feize prohibited
^* or unaccuftomed goods," &c. on ** writs
" granted by the inferior or fupfeme court
** ofjuftice, having jurifdiiftion within fuch
f* colony or plantation refpedtively."

If we only refled: that the judges of thefe

courts are to be during pieafure—that they

are to have ** adequaf proviJhtC made for

<hcm,

to theft
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Aem, which is to continue during tlieir iom^

plaifant behaviour—that they may be ftran-

gers to thefe culonies—what an engine

of oppreffion may this authority be in fuch

hands .?

I am well aware that writs of this kind

may be granted at home, under the feal of

the court of exchequer : But I know alio

that the greateft aflerters of the .rights of En-
glifhmen, have always ftrenuoufly contended,

that fuch a power was dangerous to freedom,

and exprefsly contrary to the common law,

which ever regarded a man's houfe, as his

callle, or a place of perfedl fecurity.

If fuch a power is in the leaft degree dan-

gerous there, it muft be utterly deftrudive

to liberty here.—For the people there have?

two fecurities againft the undue exercife of
this power by the crown, which are want-

ing with us, if the late adt takes place.

In the firft place, if any injuftice is done
there, the perfon injured may bring his

adlion againft the offender, and have it tried

by independant judges, who are '' no parties in

committing the injury. Here he muft have

it tried before dependant judges, being the

men who grantpd the writ.

To fay that the caufe is to be tried by a

jury can never reconcile men, who have any

idea of freedom to fuch a power.—For we
know, that Iheriffs in almoft every colony

M on
' The writs for fparching houfes in England are to b^

granted under the feal of the court of exchequer, according
to the ftatute—and th^t feal is kept by the chancellor of ilu

Cjfcbe^uer. 4 In(l, ^
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on this continent, are totally dependant on
the crown ; and packing of juries has been

frequently pradifed even in the capital of
the Britifh empire. Even if juries are well

inclined, we have too many inftances of the

influence of overbearing unjuft judges upon
them. The brave and wife men who ac-

complifhed the revolution, thought the in-

dependency of judges elTential to freedom.

The other fecurity which the people have

at home, but which we Ihall want here, is

this.—If this power is abufed there, the par-

liament, the grand refource of the oppreft

people, is ready to afford relief. Redrefs of

Grievances muft precede grants of money,
lut what regard can we expedt to have paid

to our ailemblies, when they will pot hold

even the puny privilege of French parlia-

ments ^that of regiftering the edidls, that

take away our money, before they are put
in execution.

The fecond confideration above hinted at,

is this-T"There is a confufion in our laws that

is quite unknown in Great Britain. As this

cannot be defcribed in a more clear or ex-

a<St manner, than has been done by the inge-

nious author of the hiftory of New York, I

beg leave to ufe his vi^ords. ?* The ftate of
our laws opens a door to much controverfy.

The uncertainty which refped: them, ren-

ders property precarious, and greatly expofes

us to the arbitrary decifion of unjuft judges.

The common law of England is gener'ally

received, together with fuch ftatutes, as were

ena<5led before we had a" legillature of our,

own:

s
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6^n ; but our courts cxercife a fovereien

authority, in determining what parts of thd

common ahd flatute law ought to be eX"*

tended : For it miifl be admitted, that the

difference ofcircumftances ncceifarily requires

us, in fome cafes, to reject the determination

of both* In many inftances they have
alfo extended even adts of parliament, paffed

lince we had a diftindt legiflature, which is

greatly adding to our confufion^ The prac-

tice of our courts is no lefs uncertain than

the law. Some of the Englifh rules are

adopted, othets rejedted. Two things there-

fore feeni to be abfolutely neceifary for the

public fecurity. Firil the paffing an a^ for

fettling the extent of the Englifh laws< Se-

condly, that the courts ordain a general fet

of rules for the regulation of the practice/'

How eafy will it be under this ** ftate ot
** bur laws" for an artful judge to adt in

the moft arbitrary manner, and yet cover his

<Jondu^ under fpecious. pretences, and how
difficult will it be for the injured people td

obtain redrefs, may be readily perceived. We
may take a voyage of three thoufand miles

to complain *. and after the trouble and ha-

zard we haVe undergone, we may be told,

that the colledtion of the revenue and main-
tenance ofthe prerogative, muft not be dif-

couraged.

—

•—And if the milbehaviour is (o

grofs as to admit of no juftification, it may
be faid that it wds an error in judgment
only, arifing from the confulion of our laws,

and the zeal of the King's fcrvants to do
their duty.

M2 If
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If the commiiTions of judges are during

the pleaiure of the crown, yet if their fala-

ries 9x6 during the pleafure of the people,

there will be fome check upon their condud.
Few men will confent to draw on them-

ielves the hatred and contempt of thpfe

among whom they live, for the enjpty ho-
nour of being judges. It is the fordid love

of gain, ih^ tempts men to turn their backs

on virtue, and pay their homage where they

ought not.

As to, the third particular, the ** fupport
** of civil government," few words will be

fufficient. Every man cf the leaft under-

ftanding muft know, that the executive power
may be exercifed in a manner fo difagreeable

and harailing tc iht people, that it is abfo-

luteiy reqiiif te, they fhould be enabled by
the gentl^ft metJiod which human policy has

yet been ingenious enough to invent, that is

by the (hutting their hands, to " admonifh"
(as Mr. Hume fays) certain perfons " of
" their duty."

What fliall we now think, when, upon
looking into the late adt, we find the affem-

blies of thefe provinces thereby ftript of their

authority on ihefe feveral heads ? The de-

clared intention of that adl is, " that a reve-

nue fhould be raifed in his Majefty's domi-
nions in America, for making a more certain

and adequate provifion for defraying the

charge of the adminiftration of jultice, and

the fupport of civil government, in fuch pro-

vinces where it (hall be found neceffary ; and

towards
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tpwards further defraying the expences o€

defending, protedting, and fecuring the faid

domit>ions," 6cc. < f

Let the reader paufe here one moment^
and reflet^—whether the colony in which he
lives, has not made.fuqh. ** certain and ade-
*.* quate proviiipns ". for thefe purpofes, as

is hy the colony judged fuitable; to its abili^*

ties, and all other circumftajices. Then let

hin> refledt^—whether,. if this.a<^ takes place»

money is npt, to bq r^ifed on that colony

vy^ithout its confent to mal;c provifion. for

thefe purpofes, wbi^H it does not judge to-

be fuitable to its abilities, and all other cif'-

cunxflances. LafUy, let him refledi-—whe-
ther the people.of that country are not. in

a ftate of the mod abjecJi flavery, whofe
property may be taken from them under the.

notion of right, when they have refufed to.

give it- For. my part, I think I have goodi

reafon for vindicating the honour of the. at-:

femblies.on.^is continent, by publicly aflett*

ing, that they have made as ** certain and'
** adequate provifion" for the purpofes. a^

boye- mentioned, as tliey ought to have,

made J and that it fhould not be prefumed^

that they will not do it hereafter. WJiy then.

Ihould thefe mpft important truths be.

wrefted out of their hands ? Why- fliould-

they not now be permitted tq enjoy that.,

authority, which tiiey have exercifed from,

the firft fettlement of thefe colonies? Why
fliould they be fcandalized by this innovati^

on, when their refpe(3ive provinces are now^:

and
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stnd will be* for fcverat ydkrs'r libouring ufn-»

4er. leads of debts mipofed on thorn for thtf

very ptirpofes now fppken of?- Why Hiould

the inhaDitafits of iill thefe eoleii^ies Be With
the . utmoft indknity treated^ as a herd of
defpicable wretched, fo utterly void of com-
mon ienie, that they will not even make,

adequate provifion" fdf. the ** adthini'^'*

llration ot juftice "and " the iUpport 6f^

civil government" among them^ for their-

own defence'*-— though without iuclf

provifion" every people muil inevitably

be overwhelmed with anarchy and deftrii€ti-^;

on i is it poflible to form an idea of flavery

more complete^ more miferable, • more di9i'

graceful, uian that of a people, yfhtre j\xt^'

tice is adminiftred, governnieiA ejcei^ilbd/'

and a ftanding army maintained, at the ex-

pence of the people, and yet without the

leaft dependance upon them; If we can find

no relief from this infamous fituation, let

Mr. Grenville fet his fertile failcy again to

work, and as by one exertion of it, he has

ftripped us of our property and liberty, let

him by anpther deprive us of our underftand^

ing too, that unconfcious of what we have

been or are, and ungoaded by tormenting re-

flections, we may tamely bow down our necks:

with all the ftupid ferenity of fervitude, to any

drudgery^ which our lords and mafters ma/
plea£ to cooimand.—
When the ** charges of the adrnkiiftration

of juftice,"—" the fupport of civil govern-

mei\t T'-^ind ** the expences of defending

prote<fting.
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LETT EK IX. ff
f'* protedting and fecuring" us, arc provided

for, I fhould be glad to know upon whaiC cx:^

pafion the crpwn wj^l ey^r cs^U our aflemblics

together. Some few of them may meet of
their own accord, by virtue of their charters

:

But wha^ will they have to dp when thby arc^

met ? To what {hadpw.8 will they be reduced |
'jPhe men, wfaofe deliberations heretofore had
an influence on every matter ^elating to the

liberty and happinefs of themfelves and their

conftitue^ts, and whofe authority in domeftic

affairs, at leaft, might well be compared to

thatpf £lonaan fenators, will now find their

deliberations of no more confequence than
thofe of cpqftal^lest.—^They may perhaps be
allowed to make laws for yoking of hogs, or

pounding of ftray cattle. Their influence

will hardly be permitted to extend fo high as

the keeping roads in repair, as that bufipefs

may more properly be executed by thofe who
recfeive the public cafh,

One mofl memorable example in hiflory

is fo applicable to the point fidw infixed on,

that it will form a jufl conclufion <f the ob-y

fervations that have been made.

Spain was once fyee. Their Corfe^ refem?

bled our parliament. No money could b^

raifed on the fubjedt, without their confent.

0nte»pf their Kings having received a grant

from them to maintain a war againfl the

Moors, defired, that if the fum which they

had given, fhould not be fufficient, he might
be allowed for that eniergency only, to have

more money, without allembling tjie Cortes.

i'A
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'thb ^equcftwa$ violehtly opJI6fcd by the heit

n*dwil«l*httim tfKifl^BV ItwasJiow-

fl^tt', cohipiliad ^ith l^i^c Votes of a majo-

rity ; dYid this fiWgle CpncdHo^h was a prece-

Acfht for other cf6Aeef!l6n§ of the like khlds^

^tttil» at laftj the crown ^bthihied a geheral

li^Wtir for raififtg ttdiiey in pafes 6f ndccffity^

Frohi th« (yeridd the Citrfes ced&d tb Be iSile^

fttl^ aUd the people ceiafed tdi he free.
#-}

P^etiienti occurrite morfio.

Oppofe a diieafe at its begihning.--<«*

A t^ARMERi
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w letter iMWl n0ti|j»«tlie illniftA itoiits of
.6iMrmileif Mil tiiliiiiigr«'Welflil't«x»f9Bfiilx

thatiny^ mhyftorid iiA«lifitD»i irektiii|t f to

Ithde^ cotoni^i ire ibctei iHlcritfd Aicc!«6fairy

tbrdti^ tlil'^<rfiaiiient» ' Certain i^rejtidita

H^hit^ Aiftte ft) diipglf egiia^iMi time U
miglit jiii^ i>e queftMRed^ whediCir ill •flip

|»ffoviiicer46itcd, #fU ei^ beJ^W^eibaNially
4tor cfeillto th eccottot, befom Iheptrltadieitt^

any dliitiflSfirtwho Ou^ tbaiTe dUtf^pto^eir by
the. Iftie aft gt^n to thje crown m AaBl«f#ica.

He niiy iKme'tbe fpoilt torn from utr iti

what maiini^ he pleafes r i^ "v^e (haU have
no way of; making him fefponSbl^j If ho
Ihould or^i that every Oovernbrg ((k>altl

llave a yearly ialary of 5000 L iterttng^, eVe«i

ry chief juftiiie of 3000 1. evei^ infbrioroifi*-

cer in proportion % and! (houkh th^n fevirard

^e moftiiriidigate, ign^rant^ or iieedy d<»»

fiendantsoh himfclfy or hb friends with rplaee^

cif fhe ^eateft thift^ becaufe they were of

thfi greatoft profit,! this would be caUed an
Arrangement in confe'quence of the ^< ado*

f* qaate peovifion for de&aying tb# diarge
<-.*.'• '' .-...•,

^ ,
* The genUcnuM maft not wonder he wm iiot coatracKdied,

^itkt fts the miiiifter» he afllerted the right of pirriautent to

t*x America. I know not how it is, but there' is A modeft/
lis this hottf)!, which does not chafe to conifrttdift a qiMtter* I
niBi gentlenieti wonld get the better of that tnodefty. If thejr

do ttix« oerha|(s the coTleaiva body flkjr begin to abateof its

irefi^ fat (be itprdbntative. Mr. Ktt'i'fpeveh.
'

N •• of
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" of the idroiniftrttion of joftice, ilnd the
/' fiipport of the ciHl gdV^ttfebt*** km if

^wes (koitldprove at anf ifiliivlnlsilHdliTt

to anfwer all the wtp^iieea oft^ liuoiberllfs

offieet, wfakh firiilfmerf ib)^* ^tie to create,

farely the hooTe of' CommdHtf* moHii be too
<•m^deft" ^contradia amintfterwho (bcMild

tell them, it wil hecome tcc^Stlry to lavia

netr tax up'xn the cplpnltt. for the Huda^le
])ur|yore, ef *< ^defrayiii^ the dialed of the
<*' admi^ift^i^tiott of juftlce, airdthe foppone
M'tjf civil goVternthent'* among them. Tbiis

In fad we <%a11 ^be taxed by miniAerst. \

'.'^}We may perceire, from the example of

^Ireland* hov(rea|er^«ntniftersara'tD (tiztvi^

Off any fettled rei^nite, and appfy it la fdp-

porting their Own power.-^appy are the

ineir/and happ/are the peopl^ who gro#
wife by the misfortane of others. Earheil«*

ly^^my dear countrymen, do I befeech the

kuchor of all good gifts, that you may grow
•wifetn tttis manner: And, if f^iiiiay be al-

lowed tbtake thfc liberty, I be|;1cave to re-

commend to you in general, as the ,beil me-
thod of obtaining wifdom, diligently to flu«

dy xH6 hrdories of other countries. You will

ther«'fiod all the arts, that can poffibly b«
pradtifed by cunning rulers, or falfe patriots

among youriblves, to fully dbUiieateditbfil

* <* .Within this aStf {fiatau it tallagh turn etnetdtitit) «rf

all npw offices erefted wiui new (cti, or old offices witji.nevtr

fees, foirthatia « ulla|;e put upon thefnbjeft, which OMiQOt

be ^nc wtthoi^t common alTent I)y ^&, of parK«ni^i)tv*^

ainft. 533.'

^hanging
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changing; names, the
,
iccdtiiit would ferve

for your own tiinesc '

'

' It is pretty well known on thi» continent,

that Ireland has, with a regular confidence

oJFinjuftice, been cruelly treated by minifters.

In; the article of penfions^i but there are

fome alarming circumftances relating to that

iubjedi, which I wi(h to have better known
among us.

.

The revenue of the crown there, arifes

principally from the excife granted *' for
** pay of the army, and defraying other
« public charges in defence and prefervatibn
** of the kingdom"^—from the tonnage and
additional poundage granted " for protedt-

*| ing the trade of the kingdom at fea, and
** augmenting the public revenue*' from the

hearth-money granted, as a <* public re*
«« Venue for public charges and expences.""

There are fome other branches of the reve-

nue, 'concerning which there is not any ex-
prefs appropriation of them for public fer-

vice, but which were plainly fo intended.

- Of thefe branches of the revenue, the

crown is only a trudeel for the public. Thejr

«re unalienable 3 they are inapplicable to
any 6ther purpofei, but thofe for which
they were eftabliQied s and therefore are not
legally chargeable with peniioli's.

'There is another kind of revenue,' which

- * " An enquiry into the legftlity of die penfiont on the

Irtfli fftftbli^ment, by Alexander M*Aaley, £%'oap of thie

King's Council, &c.

N z 18
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ii 9 private fev§Qiif• This i» not limited to

any public ufesi butthe crown has the fame
propeity in it» that any perfon has in his

i^iU%ff. This does nqt amount atthe moft

tp Mxec^ tbouTand pounds a year* probably

pqt to ftvcni and it is. the only revenue that

can Ifgslly be charg^ with peniions, Ifmi*
DiAers.were accuftomed to regard the righta

or happinefs of the people, the penfions in

Ireland would not cxceeci the fum juft menti*

ooed: h\kt long fince have they exceeded

that limit, and in December,. 1765, a mo*
tipn was made in the Houie of Commons in

that kingdom, to addrefs his Majeftyt on
the great incrcafe of penfions on the Iri(h

f^iiabli(bmcnt, amounting to the fum of
^•I58>685 in the lad two years.

.^^A^tempts have been made to glpfs over

thefe grofs incroachments^ by this fpecious

argument,—-'f That expending a competent
<< part of the public revenue in penHonQ^
" from a principle of charity or geoerofityi
** adds to the dignity of the crown^ and is^

f* therefore« uTeful to the*public." To give

this argument any weight, it muft appear

that the penQons proceed from *' cnarlty

f or generol^y'^ oniy^r-And that it !< addl

5?, to the dignity of the crowi" toa6ld4<«

rei^ly contrary i^» law.

;Fi:oixi tkU pondu^^ towards" Ireland# in

open violation of law, we may eafily fore-

fee what we jxiay expcA, \^hen a minifter
'^'

have the whole revenue of America.
' " • •',. .'^

uM
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lo iili own bapdi, to W dirpofed of it hit

awA pkarmie* For all the monies rufed by

iJblQ late a<^ are to be *' applied, by virtue

*' of warrants under the fign manual* coun-
** terfigned by the high treafi;rer» or any

' ^^ three of the comoiilioners of the trea-

*f fury;* The " reftdue" indtxd, is to be

paid *' into the receipt of the. exchequer,
f and to be diCyoCed of by parliament.'*

So that a minifter will have nothing to do
but to take care 4hat there ihall be no ** re«
f* iidue/* and he is fuperior to all controol.

Befides the burden of penfions in Ireland,

which have endrmoufly encreafed within

thefe few years, almoft all the offices, in

that poor kingdom, have, fince the com-
mpncement of the prefent century, and now
4re bellowed upon ilrangers. For though
the merit of thofe born there juftly raifes

thetp to places of high truft, when they go
ab»oad» as all Europe can witnet's, ' yet he it

an uncoinmonly lucky Iriihrna;-!,, who can

fl^t a go^d'pojft in his native country.

When I coqfider the * manner in which
that

..; . :^vi. .
. -^';;': . ., . ~ :

' '•

*;U Charles |Pc time, the Hoa(e,«f Cooimont, iaia-

fiiceil by Tome fa^ioes demagogues, were refolved to pro*
htbijt the impailetion of frifli cattle ioto EAglend. 'A«ion|;

other argnmenta in favour of Ireland, ie waa iaMeo,
** That bjr xutring off almoft entirely the trade between
the kingdoms, all the qatnral bands of wAxm were diflbhed,

and nothing remained to keep the Irift in thdrdntf, hoc
force and-violence.

*< The Kibe (fars Mf. Hiime in his Hiftory of Enehmd)
;*? was To conmecd ol ^juftiee of thefe reafbns, that he
<< nfed all hit ioceieit t* opfoie th* bill, and he openly
iltfci •* declared.
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thit ifland hu been uniformly dcprefledfW lb

majiy years pift» witb this pernicioai pafli*

ticttkiily

«<

«•

<* dccUrtd, that b« could ||oc give hit tikni to It ivllh •
** fjife cofifHence. But tlif Comnoai #er« rtfoloie ia tlMir
•' porpoft. And tho lUrll of qmnsy* <of wbkk' aatioMi

*l tn f» fofeeptibltfu iodividJlaU> had aniaattd the Bi||Uh
" extremely to exert their fapcriority over their depeattuit
" ftate. NoMifiir could be conned witb greater vioMnbi
** than tbii» by the Commoiito They evea went fo far ia
** the preamble of the bill* a« to declare the importation of

'

** Irilh cbttle to be' ii nufance. By thii expieffion Aey
i* gaire f«ope to theif.pafioiH and,m die fame time, biftcd
** iihe. King's prerogative, by which be might think himfelf
•«. ihtitled to difpenie lAritb a law ib full of injuftkw and bad
V poliqr. The lordi expuof^ed the word, btit at the King

waa ftafibte that no topply woald be given by the Coai-
mons, oolefs they were gratified in all their prejudices,) he
waa obliged .both to employ hu inteieft witH the Peers to

«aiif the bill pafsi a^nd ^give the Royal aflbat to it. Ha
*[ coald not howe.vj^ forbear expreffiog his dUpleafnre, at
<* the jealottfy entertained againft him, aUd at the interitloil

** wbieh the Comaaona diftovered of rettendiing his pre*
" K>»»tivek"

Tnis lawbroaeht great diftrefs for feme time upon Ire-

landi^ biit it occaloned their applying with great^hduftry to
manufalUweit andhuprovcd,. intheiffue, beneifidalttlaut
kingdom.
• • Krha^ • the -ftme reaibn occafiooed <he ** barring the
<• King's preiogative'* in the late aft filfpittdiu|^thi le^U-
tioa eTNe^v-york.

j I'i'*'
" 'Thii wemay^ be'alTared of^ that we are at dnttd his

Mi|0fty> as the people of Great Briuin are.. We are his

fai]|eAs as well as they, and as faithful fttbieAs;'and his

Hftuilftv baa givOa 909 auay, • too coniUnt prools df hi^ ptety

aiMI Virtue, ibr anyman, to think it fiofible, dial fucbm
Pfiace can make any unjoftdiftintton between fuch fvb|eft8.

It Mikes no diflerence to his Majefty,. whether feppliea are

jraifed in Qreat Britain or America } but it aaakea tome dif-

ference tothe Coownons of that kii^oiii. :.i, -h '.-;h ;(

t

To jQpeak plainly* as becomes aahoneft aaan on fiich im-
portant occauons, all our misforteneif are owuto to a Inft of

power in men of abiBUes and' infttoeace. fniis prompts
thcia to icek popala«iiir, hy cocjpetKeats : preltable to tbeiH-

Mv$», though ever fo dcMld^ve to, their* country; ^^

'"

.
8ucb
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caWitf 6f their parliament conttciurnf* as

)(Mi|^ at the crown pleafes, ram aftonidie^

Hbjlvferve fuch • love of liberty ftill anioaat-

lig\.that loyal and generous nation 1 and

nothing; can raiie hieher ii|iy Idea of the

iatl^grity and JpvAhc Tpmt of *^e peoplf f
who have prefenred the (acred fifre o£ free.-

dofte from |)eing!extingui(hed, though 'the

altar,

i$Bc1i it A« accbrfed/iMtttM pT Inrltli tinbUIon% •ndy^t
—what heart but mclti at the thought ?—Such falfe d«te*-

aUepatriota ii^«vei|r. natioa have ledl thtir blind cMfiding

couatrjr, Iboatia^ tMr applaiii^t, iato the jaws of fliame

•id r«i«. Mav th*. wUVMi andfoodMi* . of the people of

OffMl Bfitain, ikH thoM from the afaifl iite of natloni.

*.The laft Ii^ft pMliaaent coadnoed thirty-three years,

tiuti* during all thO'laM rclgn. The prefeitt purKaoient

ihcte hai coqciniied fcoaa thebMinmog of thi« reign, nad
probably will eoaiinne to the end.

fl an inioMMd, that wiihin dieft Imyeam apcUtioii

wai.preftftted to the Honfe of ComnioM in Great Brilatn,

ftnii^ forth, ** that herring* were inpor^cd into Ireland,
'.* horn feme Imeign paria of the north To 'bh^aji, a» tu
** jfKeourage the Bntim herring^ iOicry, and therefore pray-
" *<lt* <!>*> fon>* remedy night be applied in that behalf by
'* Mflianeat"—«* That, open this pedtson, the Honfe re*

*f iolTed ,n»4|ljpofo a d«ty of two fliiillng». fteriing 6n erery
'* barrel of lowign herrings Imnorted into Ireland, bat a^-
*' tarwnrds tixopt the affair, for fear of engaging in a difpute

". witb Ireland about the right of taxing W.'^ ;

&9 much higher wa» the opinion which the Houfe eater.-

taiaedof the fpprit of IreJaad, than of that of (befe colonics.

i find in th^ laJI Engliili papers, that the refolution and
finmleis with wbleh the people of that kingdom have la^y
averted their freedoii, have been fo alarming in preat Qrir

tain, that the {A»rd Lt<Dteoant, ip his fpeccn on the 20th
of'IaftO^ber, <* recommended" to' the parliament, **that
'^ fuch provifion may be made for fecoring the judges in the
** enjoyment of their offlces and appointments during their

''«nd behaviour, as (hall be thought moft expedient."

What an important conceffion is thus obtained by making
demtnds becoming freemen, with a courage andperlcvcr^nce

* freemen,

ci
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.alttr» on which It burned, hts beeh ttlV^h
down.

lo the fame nitnner (ball w^Ainq^^dMI
ftbly be tinted* ai loon in kWlm^9»mi
laid upon ui, OM nikejoftajA thi «* tt#.

«< virnoieDt;" and the ^UMpbiYfoil

V

«« iamce,herer worth ^eattehlbn of iti^.

ibnp of influence in Q^at-ldtiiii. Wem^
vnoogh already to fatiify ut of thU truth!

Bi^.tWa w*A.«iBl$ If Asi^ftpi'^of^
cale. ... . .

'

The principals in^l^^||d|ce8 %!«j«^
udem England^ make Manft paltry allowanccf

to..4«^o|ic|(o|.doing the ^wfk here*-

L«l Mf mian G^oiSdcr i^/lwl i^a^haiitt^j^g

drain this mnft be njpon os^ when nsii^ftefs

ar« poi&flcd of Ih^'pijvitc^;^

iahuriesthev plt^t to foAi, and he mutl be

cc^vipc^jd 'hpwdeilruaive the late aift-liflift

be. The mjiir«d kingdom* (#ely nieiSll^n-

edy capi teU os th<e nDifchiefs of abfienterf |

and wo ai#y perceivej]i:^adyt1ie fsitiiiM-

pofition takifigplace with us. 'l^he govern*

ment of NfW-rpr^ ha^^^^^een exerciftd by
« deputy. That of yir^nia is now held

foi and we know of a oi|t)^ber of ^retary^

(hips, coUeaorifhtps, ani oi^ir olScWs h^kl

in the £ime manner.

True it is, that if thepeoj^eofOrcat-
Britain were not too much blinded by the

paflions, that have been artfully exdted in

tbeir breafts, againft their dutiful chitd^(>f

the colonics, thefe confiderations would be
nearly

H
• t

«

««
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hearly ai tlarmiBg to them as to us. The
influence of the crown Was thought, by wife

men.nEiany yisarl ago» too great, by reafon

of the miiltitude of peniiona and places be«

ftoWed. by it I thefe have vaftly incrcafed

fince *, and perhaps it Would be no difficult

matter to prove that the people have de«

creafed. 1

Surely^ therefore, thofe who wifli the weU
fart of their country, ought ferionfly to rd«

fledt what may be the confequence of fuch a

new creation of offices, in the difpofal of thd

"**
dnie of tlie reafoni argtci hy that sreat «nd honed

ftatefman. Sir WilliMn Temple, to CfU«rleill. in hu famou^
icmonftnuiQe 10 diiTnide him from aiming at arbitrary power,
was* the ** King had hw office* to beftow."

Hume'a Hift. of England.
<* Though th« wlrigi elf prerogative have been cllj^t, thd

V inflaedceof the crown ii greater than ever it, was in nnjr
*' period of our hiftory. For when we connder in how many
** boroughs the government hAs the voters at command,
•* .when vre confider the vaft body of perfons employed in the
'* coUeAion of the revenne ii\ every part of the kingdom*
'* the inconceivable nnmber of placemen, And candidates for
** places in the cuAdms, in the exeife, in the p6ft office, ill

" the dock'yards, in the ordnance, in the falt-office, In thA
*^ Ifanips, in the naVy and vi^ualling offices, and in a variety
** ofotlier departnlents ; when we confidei' a^ain the exten-

,fife.in6uence ofjhe money co.rppi'ations^ fabfcriptton job-

bers an('

thfoQghottt the kingdo

** bcrs and contractors ; the endlefs dejpendance created by
** the oUigatidnl cohferreJ on the balk of the eentlemen's
*' iamUies.thfoQglufttt the kingdom, who have relatiods pre-
'* feri«d *::« our navv and nnmeroas ftanding army ; when, I
*** fay, we confidfer now wide, how blinding, a depenaance on
*' the crown is creatdd by the abtfve enutoerated pafttcnlars

;

** nnd the great, the enormous weight and inAuence which
" the crown derives from this extenflve dependance upon its

** ^vonr and power} arty lord in waiting, arty lord of the
*.' jbeddiamber< any man may be appainted minifter." ,

:

** A doftrine to this effedis faid to have been the advica

f*'bf Lm *> Hiir
'

!\
< u ** Late news pipers.

v>-; - O crown.
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cffjQwowr '. Ichc' traiji^ the : adimiiifttttiitMi: of
j;ilftio^» alt^libeciirtl govemmflBt hew^. wtith

iNittk Iftlivics.«i fHb croiVB §ui3kfdnfe tatlm*

nex,; wi^ coDtaad: miaifteri^ iafluencBj^ •»

much Jb«y<«iiil:it8 iofftbar.* InuiiiB, ai tbv^laie

wof did die Mtilk dbfltiBieiitb ," ^mti

Bui wiheierer the pMfAe «£ikeat-Bi^fuii.

may think on this occafion, I hope the peo*
pl^ef thcie cokkniesi wilLananiiiKnilly join in

tbisiemanuntti that^ the/ jatst adi of parlk^

n)enlb:tsBi^]irtot|8.tp tfaeib libesty ; and that

fiHs ifealimisnt will unite, them im a ficm opu
pofition to it» in the fame manner a$ the

dreaid of thA Stamp^aat dMv
, ^me-. pMifont may' imagiiie^tiie fumc^ to> be
raifed b^. i^ are ttutihir% and" therefbre

may be Incliiicd to^ acquiefeer uoder^t; A
comdu^ moce^ dimgerouB to freedom, at be-
Ibre has been ohferved,, can. never be adopt*
edt. Noting is wanted at home but' a pre<«

cedenttthe force ofw^ich ihallbceiliaMfi)-

ed», by. the taeit fubdaiOton.Ql. the eoiimies.

With what zeal was the ftattite erbdinj^;ihe

ppft^oiilce, aodr ajnother relatUn^ to the^reoo**

veny of debts in America^ ^H^ ^^ tortmr*

ed$ as precedents in the fappojriofthe Sjiamp«
a^ though wihoUy inappltoabk; If^^eper*
liamefltfncceedi in this attempt, other ih<<^

tnteswin impoft other dotiecf.. InAqad;of
taxing oiirfelveaas^we have been,acoudomed
to.dp from tht firA fettlement of tbefe pro*
vinces; aU oar oieful taxeewiU^be convert*

ed into parliamentary taxes,on our itinppctan
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DIE TTBR ^; ^of
tiott$:>ind^iliin cfaetfiidlimttit «»|tt bigr op

talwiiwitiiout Jrii)r otiierliiEacfttioii thmdieiir

-
;.We kiioi«r htiw nn^h litfadiir ^siidl «|»«^

Im^i been bcAowedii^:thefetcol<Niie%iii la^r^^

hig tsxes iii lueli rmaiutei;. tiktAt^hcf 6ioid4

be moft eafy to the people, by bein^iti^^
tlitt ipiopcr ^tticks i moft eqiialpi%> ^dn^
prnfottioBeii to e?ery maa'f doeuqtftmdici
•iii> «heapBft«b]F the nactfag^ i^iwtolf^to
<oolli<tog.:&em.- - '^'i^'-

But parliamentary taxes wUlibelaidgoa Hi

without any oonfideratum*. wlitf^er tfatfle is

any^ieafier mode. The onlyUpoiot regMiM
wHI be» the oertainty of leryiag die aajssl^

ami not thecapNTOBionce of lbfti>pBf]|de, oil

whom they are to JK icviedi «ml tfaarefort

i^#atittef on fbis held wiil be ^fiicfaras wiU
be moli itkeljfi afccondrng to r/tfae ^ondte
fktakr ** to execute thtmilBiveii^ '^^

tIwi m eiyerjr free ftatic Imw bcen^ and
ought to be at cKadiy proportioiied, as la

pomblc* to the abSittea (^ tbo& who are to

oaf t|ieBi« They omuot otherwlfe b^ juft^

jSvea a Hottentot could comprehfad the un*
rea(bai^leneii» of making a poorman pay as

niuch for defending the prc^erty of a ricbi

man^ as the rich, man pa^lbimfelf.

Let any per(bn look into the late a£t of
parliament,and he will immediately perceive,

that the immen& eiUtes of Lora» Fairfax,

),«ord fialtlmore^ and our proprietors, which
Q» are
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MTc tiiioi%ft «fJii8;Mfl^e%^l mother dQmfiii<»

f* oils'' to be^^fdffended^ ^pfOtededindilBtf
f Gured^*^ hf iht^i^f&f^^ mi\i mot p^f ft^fin^^ls

fsnhing of die dutieff^thercby iinpofed^:exi>

cept Lond Fati'^x irams iiune cfftfairM
dowt gissedi ) Jjofd wltimoce Mid oo^ pro»4

pmtOrs are: qaiteifecure, as they lisevin

, England. : »: «'* *'i«5^ ^<©m-5d

^<iCit)entioh tbefe particukrca&s as Ariking
indaacei» how &v the late adi: is a dsmtioo
^ontthat 'pruldplerof jiiftic^,' wbidr'kasiib

conftantly difttnguiihed our «wii lawti<>n

thi6<:ccmtinchtLv.' ,.j. * v-'-ur-w^n-iniiik^ jud'

7be third consideration with ouvrjcontiv

nentei ademblies "^ in lading taxes basi>fen
|he mcMbo^ afi coSleaifiig ?thoodi. I Thi^ 'has

been done? l^<;a few offioeftimdertbe ioffieeT

tion of the refpedtive t^mbties,. with ofti*

derate ^aUc»/vmncc8. No m^re wasifiu^d
froin the ftibje€t, than was |iitdfdrith«rin«

tended purpo&s. But by;the late adt, . rnxkit

nifter may appoint aa many oii£ers5%iihe

.pleafes ibr collecting the taxes ; may aiBgn

them what falaries be thinks << adequate,^*

and they are to be fubjedl to no infpediioQ

but' his own. . : .^
,s. In

i
ihoKt, if the late adt of parliament

takes dffed:, thefe colpnies muft dwindle

down into V com\non corporations^" as their

enemies
• ,,,'*

* The people ofMaryland and Peno|yIvania have been ei[>«

gaeed in the warmed' difputer, in' order to obtain an ^aai
lind juft taxation of their i^roprietors eftates j bpt the Ifttcti^^

does more' for thefe proprietors than they themfelves would
veJiture to demand. It toti&lly exempts them from taxationt
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"ibmeiiiiiBi in tfae debates eMcertiiiig the ffpcAl

of the- lUmp-aai ftreMi^tiay iftfifted^thejr

were:; aiid^t ii not liHtirtPbable^ th^f ibme
future luftdrittiis^w^l thu«YlMord our itSki*

%H *h "fhe eighth ye|ir o# thn^ Veign w«it diA
ttoguifiied by ft very memorable' eye^t# < the

Almerieait colonies tfaett ftibtffittiDg fo^ithe

•firft tinier cto be «»ted^by vheB^iifli'pil^ift-'

inent. An attempt of -«il8 kind bad beeji

inade tttKO ye«rs before; but was d^uMied^by

•the ^vrgilrollSvezertl0lla of '^'>fe«erakflir<>^

^bces In defence of tlieliiibepf^^ TWf
•behavtqur nton that v ocpailoif tendered^ fheir

name vntj eetebrate^ for a^^fiiiit time allover

-fiovopeif ijtl ilsCtcs beinf extremely attentive

ttk Vdiipnte between Great Britain and * fo

^OoiifidcraUea' pfartoflier dominions^ w^For

^'^e was"thoQg1ic to^ gfowtt too poy^«
ittl by therfiitcefsf&l eont^fion of the late

'war-to had been eng«£^W it wasfadped

^ many^'tlmt as it had happened befoic to

^fbr kingden^s; civil difcords would i^rd
opportunities^ ^ revenging «U the injuries

ii^pt^ed to be received from her. "^Howie^r
the caufe of difTention was removed by^ a
Repeal of the ftatute, that had given offisnce.

This affair rendered'^the fubmifllve condu^
qi the colonies fofoonafter» th^tnoreex*
traordinary ; there being no difiierence be-

tween the Ixodes of taxation which they

pppofed, and that to which they (ubmitted»

but this, that by the firil, they were to be
continually reminded that they were taxed,

-
• ^
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hf. jArfettia «i»r)it iUmpt on isffitf fSeet^
ptf*«rmpMthvmm^iktf^M^ Tiie attthon

of libit #a|iit» ftfiiiiniphed greit% t>D^ut
con^a of tbf oomiiQi. Mid IpQfliii^f tlMt tf

ttNejMwpWof €lil»t^^{»m!M:f^ In
Oii€aic^ it* ibAt A$nmi^n9 mwM h^n
h§min « 1 fow mootfal. fo Ittignedtnajlh lite

ci(iffli>Q£ |MtrIitftfiail4Mtdth(9 wdhU %uidu*
ly h$vk|9|cldedl dMdt90ce«

; <^ jCfifti&n^ it m» tbttt iliQiigh dbhcy hail

hck(Ui$^ISjBhF cftit.^ OMny itiii&ioiif'v«zaiii»i

pl«t in tfaflk >8l0ilMl4 couatry« )^ 4be boo*

fdocQin ^polilkB ito dftngsniiis ^ncvoach#
QMittt^Ofi Ukimji^-fHihiy qtticily g«ve;.i^ ii

poiiit!of .<bo li^»mfK0niao«e.5 ^ Ftmpit dhtiieo

tjiii4pclioO'0f riitekflmdQQi^ hepati jtoiHit

id^pn^i^^VM txtrOf^ely i»p^9 for ;:it/ moiiigf

WU^^fB raiMjiMm ith«m liy tlNi? parliii^

<n«^ Ibc^r ii^fmios gcew Imiiediatt^

«if4eS j«nd iek ill lihort (»fii0 fioiiteiiipttblol

And*In Ifffi tbaoono hjandred fotra* the flq*
p|Of iili^kdowA mSfi %hut$mmdkvmd^
ptofiM^^of .%iriitiby sriiicb tbi^^ill €oiiti«

~^$t mdjtres vefiros eUpoJIerQi Cogitate.

Reinembd' yonr ancefjbors and your ^ttcrity;

A F^ RMB R.

LETTER
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^^B^^eJ Countrymen^ t

I^HAVE f^nd ^miei^ io^the cooTib of
UiefeleUarsr mentioBedt tht late i^ of

|)arliaiiM^» a» beiny the iMuidatioA 0f fu-

tnre moftfiires injorioas ta thcfe coloniets

fad the belifif of this troth I ^i(h to pre*

VftU, bMaofe I thinib 4t neceflarjr to oifr

ialety.

44A perpetiul jcalouf]! refjpeftiog liberty, k
abfoliudy t^qgaidt^ in alV ^free ftatet•< The
very textiifr of their .oeiifttltttioiii in mtzt
govemmeiitl* den^nds it.- For tlieeautions

with, which power is diftiibttte!d among the

feveral orders, imply, that > each has that

ihare which is proper for the general weU
fare, and therefore, that any further iinpo*

^tion muft be pe^icious* * Machiaiirelreoa^

ploys a whole chapter ift^ his difcoui^i»k to

prove that a ftate, to be long lived, muft^ be
frequently corre^ed, and reduced to its irfl

pri|lciples. Bat of all ftates that have ex*

iiled,r there never was any, in which this

jealottfy could be more proper than in tbefe

colbnies. For the government here is not

only mist, but dependant whicb circum*
ftance occafions a* pe|uliarity ia its form^ of
a very idelicate nature. »

Tv^o, reafons induce me to defire, that

this fpirit of apprchenfion may be always

kept up amon^ us, in its utmofl: vigilance.

The firit is this^ that as the happinefs of
" thefe

* Machiayel'$ dlTiioarfet. Book 3, ch»p. i.
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theft' provinces indubitably coiiiifts ia tbeii*

conn«)i%ion with Great Brit^in,^ liny ftpntra^

tipntf^tweefi thtn^^iefs 4lk^y tb%e oetegh

toM by ci«ii<drft(itt3s/ if evfery ^irg«itlii&

ijaeal^ri) is offofed Tingtj^; s^nd- ^l^lle iFii

nfcW i for in this tiianner of ' pltjdtedinj^,

everyi-^ch meafpr^ is mod likely to be re&^
lied. < ^ On the ^h^ 4)and^, bppfdffions stftd

diflktisfadions being permitted to acctiiml4

lattf^f ever the governed thtow off tht

lOdA, ihtf wilt do more^ A pebt)le do^
norreform whhll^derafion.'' Therighlts of
the fttbjeA; therefore cannbt'be tdd often con^
iidered, ekj^ined, or aiferted, s and who*
ever atlbnjpts' ^o do this, {|fetvs himfelf^

whitd^er may be the ra(h iafll^'p^viib r^fleai

tiont of pretended; ^ifdom^ ai^pretend^
dii^; a fritnd to thofe %rhb injudicioti^y

exeitife their poWer, as^wdl as to thehl

bverwhonilt is fb exercifed.

Had all the point5»of prer6gative daimcif

hy Charles I. been "feparatciy contefted and
fettled in preceding reigns, his fate would
in all probability 'have been very diffcrienfj

and the people would have been * content

with thit liberty which isi;, compatible withr

regal auihortty. But ^he thoiighti it woiild

be as dangerous for him to give un- the

^powers
. * '

.

',
,

'
•

.
* The aathor is ftnfible that this is putting the g«ntld|

conftruAion oa Charles's conduA ; and that is 6ne rewmi
why becb^iit. ^Uowance ought to be ntadf for^theV-
rort^f tbdile men, who are acknowledged to have been pof>

fcfled of many virtues. The education of that unhappy
prince*



mmiMA^ktitAMvjf m^ t|h>Wd, ai tho(e

^1^ mitApim grktai^cei; thfijr t^ao^t It

MTouH be as dangerous. for them, tbiHf^
ibefbwM Wiit mttt legaUj^ tislfled iir the^

^rb#l»^ as^oK^^bich at a|ty dihei(ad^«eA
by ^rt>atii^ < ekettHed hi It.' ; Aais, thiii

&igft!t tfjriib^iMielves'bave^^^ ^jpibli nfiiah^

confideratipns excttfeci or t^i^^e^at^, detivieS

i cdfitagioi^' l^altznatiet a]fta ddiiia^ fr6m
«Mh^^a#, liMWfiich'tney \it^Fe(i0(i^^^|«^

T^hey: #ife finwr* regarded aciBdi^ift^tcr tbi

iifi^:i|^ Utttt of each, bat as paHi 0^ #
^fiteril of%p^rcffion. Every bne ^i0r^fbr<^

Rb^tyat frtiilftti itfe}f, bfeiag a]aMing» aitf

^ an addf^ibnal ettdn^M^ of tjriltilnibai deftgnir^

^It was in JMin for prudent and ti^deralte

-men toinfift, tbat there was no neceMty to

ab(Ai(h royalty. Nothing iefs than the utter

deftr4}dtion of monarchy, could fatisfy thoTe

who bad fu^redi and thought they bad
reafbn to believe^ they always ihould {ixfftr

under it.

The confeauenccs of thefe mutual dif^^i

truils aref wenktiown: but there is no other

people mentioned in biftory, that I recolk^^

5rittce» aAtf. his cotifidcnct ill mm ij/ot fo good md Wifil as

iatklUlud probablyj}Icd hhii wiclitHiftakeii nocioiuof hit.

own aothori^, and <^tbe confeqaences that wbalil attepct

conceffioM-OTMiykliid to a p«ople, who vtrcre reprtfehted to

him jif ttml^ at too mach power.

8^; wb>
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l(|o, hfu ifeepa fe conftamly w^auhft* of
A|j^ Ubcrfy^.airf |o fiicic^6^> ii>jkhoii! ftriigr

gliijM^I^ Tl>i« coiifi4«i:a-

^ajd4i >f .<o the ^coi4f%lQn« why I

y^.i^t thu th^ fpiut Qt ApfCfiK^nffion may-

yf ^^W ^f^ up ajlnoiig us in, lit utou^

3*^!^ ^ftji^»og>P^ 0? goycniw^nt «j;c to

,&fiJooked IJSt^ ia numaii liature^ Some of

tb^ ieft writi^s^ )^^ afTerie^, jlid itJecm9
^ith^ gOj^ Fo^n, that /*;^croi|AQiit, ka

Pl^li^ii'^^tcdiy !b«$ i| i|»ipjity fprpe

|u^, optnipt»» ai^d rqg^ injDp4>in^

ttfa^a]^^ ^ireqwdlw ut J) (gi|>i<j%«v^,pf

di(pj|d vfi^ detcftation t aii4 ,1 c^HPl bjut

Hjink Ih^liMS of' M||. P<^^J^app^^^^We
tpjrlcean poirtksr as,toi;ipeinethic8M

^ ,

P?tcc i&jji fiftpimer of ib hpfrid tnicn,

|!^ tolfe hatcd^ aecds but to be fee^ j j^

^*^*« O^iitMi iffif twokindi, viz. otfinidndfintereft, and
X^tiffMriflViigbc;: 3y opinioa of interefi, tthiefly «nderftMid»

Uip j^jfe Qfpobllc advanti^e whkb ia reaped from govern-
lAtitt ; ^ogetn^lr i^ith the periiiafibn, that the parUdtrar ^o-

veraiaeMt Irhicb-it eftabliihed, is equally advantagieoaa v^ith

«ji^:9tIi|it|Mit could^ Cjafily.fettled." ;

**, jpLigliit U 6( two kinds, right to po^wer^ and right to pro^
party: what prevalence 6phiibA df the firftkinif hasove^
^lankiiid mj^^eafily be undeirftood, b# oMwving idle attach-

ment which all nations have, to thejr ancient jeovemment,
and even to thofe nanun which have had the fancUon of anti-

quity. Antiqiiity always begets the opinion of right.**' ** It

ifS fu^ciently nndecftood, that the opinion ofrig|it to{»roperty

% of rite greateft niomcnt in all matters of government."

Hume-'i Eflaya» .

<
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Yet ft^n^o© bft^^iliarwith her face, - >*

«Wc irtiWdttfc, Ihien pity, tlith embricc??

When an aai ihiurtout to freedom hp
been pnce done, and the peoj^te hitkr it, ^b
repetition of it is moft likely to meet wftli

rubmiflion. For as the mifchief of the one
was found Id be tolerable, they wilt Hi^
that of the fecondi will prove^fo too} iM
they will not regard the infamy i^ftde laff,

becaii(b they are ftained with that of thb

msk. ^ ^

Indeed, iiations in |;eneral^ Ire not apt 16

think untiHUlBy feel $ and therefore ntnoins

Ingther'al hi^ loft th^rliberty ;%r%lirio-
latioiis of the rights of the foVern^, are

commofi^ iHk only fpecions, * butfinall at

the beeimiing, they fpread over' the iniil-

tittidlb lit fddi a mahner, as to tbiich Indi^^
duals biit flightly. thus^ey are diii%v

garded f. The power or profit that arifiHI

I : . < ^ p 2 ' /
^"'"

* Oamnui mmtm numpU $x Unit hiiUt wtu Jmt*
SaUuft. Bell. Cat. S. 5^

t The Republic is alnrays att'acleed with greater vigour

than it is defended! for the aadacbai ahd profligate*

prompted by their natural enmity to it» .are eafiW im]^e4
to att upon the leaftnod of their Ieade»;whereaii tlehoneft,

I kno<v not w)if, are generally ftow/uid unwilling to ftir

;

and |ie^)e^ng<alway« the beginnihgs of thingt* arei^veir

rouied to exert thenifelves, but b^the laft necelSty s fp that

through irrefolution-an^ delay, when they would be glad to

compound at laft for their quiet* at the expence evea of their
JioQ^ur, they commonly lofe them bojth."

"
Cicero*s Of«it'. for Sextius.

Such were the ientinentsof this great aUd excellent nian»

whole vaft abilities^ and. the calamities of thp time in wh>fh
he lived, enabled him,-b/ mournful experifnee, to form ajuft

-fudgnent on th,e conda6!t of the friends airi enemies of Ubertyi



fq^^ j« tp ^h^mj^m&itm^Pp^ W4r tWs iiQft*

,^ ^b« gqffrfi^r* llltving in ifjcw tWf |^-
liqal^r pMrpoi^n fyKfcit^\y frdk^9 M
pii(0Finiiy of <:0ii4iia: frr affflni^^ tjicwp

4l^' inmrieiy fill it UfOfth th^ inaH^ntivf

f^plf grer<H>i»p^ledftQ pfreeive the bo^Ylr

jUaTp ^ tbfiir bur(|^qf.-^Tbejr l)«|^n tacoqar

dieir oppieflbrs fo ftrengthened by fucgeffr

tf^lJ^^lfCf :fo«ni|p2lf4 i/itfxnipplfa of

^1^ m iHT' p«!rt«f tbfwr rpl^rsp

^IfCQgiiitiOia Q» ibwr p^ pailii

.. ,„,..,.J#^Mi<iei^iA»»i>^ci; fpr mponp
«nffffrt^f.Ucfe qitHffJ4fa "fff *ff karfily rf

s^Pi^f i^m^ . TVy vojittinwijf .M«9

l>]^fi^ofriL«'<^W *bcr« will be too much 4^^^
;£ar in attempting. a^remedyt" or another

opinion no lefs fatait << that the govern-

ment has t, f^ht to treat- them aa. it does.'*

TKey <h«n '^Va wretched r<^ef for their

Bhindsy by perfoading themiekes, that to

yielit ^etr pbedience is to dljbharge their

dtity, 'irbiP dqdorahle po?er^^ cf ^ri^
^t pr<piN«t^ dl the dignity h^ftowed by

dllfine p^^^WcH!?^ op ow f»tiw<woif cpurfi

iiicceeds. .. '^

frpjn >th.e(e rcifle^ions I^ conclude, thaf

#«ery free ilateihpuld inceflantily watcb,^ and

antfy take alarm oti apy addition beinj;

mm
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ii^mw^MfJift«QQBS mij^t he prod«c^ to

4>fpra fimn iwh«t flight :bqgiiiiitog8tb«.jiioft

.•ftl^OY<iJ«>Bffqiwi>GM hm ^wedi but I
,i^tt fflfft liwe ^1/ Jttm the bii^vy of

, ilenfv',tbi||4i^f(int)i wMih^ ficft mootneh
of t^m Jsiliglo^^ ]Hrho cftiibliA^ed a fttmiiiig

M^ if armed, mea^ . This was a band of

.59 ajocbtfi^ cj^lod yeomen of the guard :

md ibia ihKUtiition. notmihftancTiQg the

.lo^lneft of ibe lMlmbeI^• ; mi»s to peevent

^ifeom^nli, ^ '^^ifgulfed under the paeienceof

mi^fty and gfandcur/' In l||bfi the ftand-

.mg Ibrcftt were fo much«ailg(n^ted, that

tHapin {9$6r^* The King, iii order to make
:ht« plopfe lully ienCibfe cf their new Qvmrft
afe^ed to muA:er bis troops*^hioh amoimfr-

. «d to 4000 well arined iilo difefi»lined men/'
I think our Atmy^ at thi^ ttmi^ confifta of

V more than fevenQr regiments^ /

;

j The m^od of taxing by ev^ife waa firft

lotfoduc^d amidft the oonvulSons of civil

wars. Eartreme neccSty wa^ pretended,

and its diort continiiance promifed. After

the reftoratton,. an ejccife upon beer,, ale and
other liquors, was granted to the 1^ King,
one half lo fee, the other for Iffe^ as an e«
qui^alcnt for the court of wards. Upon
James the fecond's accefllon, the parliament |

* RapiD-sHiftory ofEnglsncI,

t 12 Cur. n. Chap. 23 and 24,

I Jaijnes I|. Ch«p.'i lUBd4»

gave
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Sivc^him the firft eieife, with* ill tdditionif

utfMi wUie.tobaccOf tnd fome other thingt.

'Since the revohitioh it has been extended to

{$\t, candles, leather, hides, ho^, foap,

paoer* pafte^board/mtll-boardi, feiuc^rdf,
vellum, parchment, ilarch, filks, calicoes^

lineosi ftuffs, prititcd, ftlihed, 6cc. wire,

wrought plate, coffee, tet, chocolate, &c.
Thus a ftandiog army and excife have,

from the fird (lender origins, though always

hated, always feared, always bppoied, at

length fwelled up to their vaftprefent bulk.
' ^'TfaeAf fads are fufficidnt to lupport what
I have (aid. I^Tis true that all the mifdhiefk

;'apprehended bytour anceftors from a (land*

lug army«hd excife, have not y9t happened:

but it does not folfow from Aehoe, that

they will not happen. The infide ofa hou(e

may catch Are, and^the moft valuable apart*

meats be ruined, before the flames burft

out. The queftion in thefe cafies is not,

what evir has actually attended particular

meaiures—but what evil, in the nature of
things, is likely to attend them.' Certain

circumftances may for fome time delay ef-

fcAs* that were reafonably expedted, and

that muft enfue. There was a long period,

after the Rbmans had proroguedT the com*
inand to * (^ Publilius Philo, before that

'

i
example

* In the year of thef city 428. " Dtu /n^nlaria bite eivir^

primMtH eontigftt ; ptQr»rtUi» tmhtrii tuiu «mt tu ulh fttSo tt aS9
hntrt triumpkuj,** Liv. Bi-S.Chap. 23, 26.
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dxampl^ d<r(troyed their. liberty. All our
klogl» froaii the revolutiQO to the present

tt&gn have been foreigacri. Their minifters

eeoeralljr continued but a ihort time in au-

tnorityi *ard they themfelves were mild
and virtuous prinpei.

A bold» ambitioui Princei pofledfed of
great abiiit^ei« firmly, fixed |n the throne by
deicenif, fer^^ed by miniftert lili^e bimfelft^and

rendered citliet Venerable or terrible by the

glory of bit fttcceflefy may ei^ute.^iiat Kis

1>reaecefrbr8 die! not dare to itjkmpt. Ifenry

V. tottered in liis feat during n^ wholp
r^igp. Henry V. drew the i^jBngtn of the

kingdom into Franct, to c^rijr , on his wars

t!)ere« and left the Comnions at hpme, prq»5»

te(iiiig„ '* that the people were not bound to
" ferVe out of the realm."

It is true, that a ftroi)g fpiril of lU>erty

fubiifts at preiedit in Great Britain, but what
reliance is to be placed in the temper of a

people, when the prince is poiTeiTed of an
unconftitutionjjd power, our own hiftory can
fufiiciently ii^orm us. When Charles II.

" Had the rel( «tf the Roman cicizeni imitated the exam-
ple.of L. Quiotoi, wboiiefafed to have his coofiilihip conti-

nued to him« they had never admitted that caftom of pro-

rogniog magiftrates, and then the prolongation of their com-
mand!, the iithny had never bceik intrMoced, which very

thing was at length the ruin of that commonwealth.
Machiavel's difconrfes, B. 3. Chap. 24.

* I don't know bat it may be faid-with a good deal of i-ea-

ro|i> that a quick rotation of minifters is very defirable in

Great Britain. A minifter there has a vaft ftore of materials

towork with. Long adminiftrations are rather favourable (o

the reputivtion ofa people.abroad, than to their liberty.

}iad
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Kupmj f^Wqfi> fudflcf^ an aoias^g revdla-

tioA k ikw M^icliF llribped bfVati'ftrn^
ihould vouchfafe to gnt^'%Qirt mi ylh^ii

&c"|fiifiJiife tt^pifeiW

ly^^ ai^/ If:i riaV Ikyl^i^^
lk6iMi^'ib«gWrt^^ this laiil

iotMpetioiii arc qF x^piftiwif,' ^tiat li^erfjT

£s riormiatcd, 6ut By 1^^. open adbi qf
fbtti / ^irt tile/ ftjp to tJi* |iwly tui!^r

keit. ' I c6Ul(l mention a pertol wifrnH thefci

forty years, when iatmoit as great a change
of* di^ofittdn War jproducc^d by the fecrec

meartifcs bf a long admitiiftration, as by
Charles's violeoce. Liberty, perhaps, is ne-

ver expofed to fo much.danger, as when the

people believe there is the ieaft 5 for It nvay.

be fubverted, and yet they not think fo.

Public dtfeufttng adts tre itfidom pradtifed

by the atnbttloujs, at the begirniing of tbcii

defigas. Such condud filences and di&ou-
rages the weak, and the wicked, who would
otherways have been their advocates! or ac-

complices. It is of great confeqtiente; to

all6w thofe, who, upon any account, are in-

clined to favour them, fomething fpecious ta<

fay in their defence. The power may be
fully
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fyriiibifA to iamhmiire^^^

ila^te^ll^iloe tiwr* t! /iii||||;at^ifi#oii«

verCk'iMhwcfH; did not ihir^tii^iflkiiiithefi^i

tie of king. ^Iliejnad Mg^tor dsNii Hot
Uy a ntw iix»> The kfaiftOfPiiiieit»(di<^

nor be a j^u^knM* Gmtm p^iilkt pij^im

m^fU liii vmoodiii^, mid y^tkMml^
tfttfogtiiflitd^ Tile eomiiioiii^(^ Vessie^

Imagifie Ithemridfdi fnM» becittfit^^)^ m
permititd to^do4)vliftt tbty tmgUt not* B«( I

J

[Ok ft ftfbjoa^^ tllftt wottld Idtd fm» VM fir

rem liny ooif^ofei ^
%th«Iitetfllidf |iarii8iiidfit» lairetf are to

be levied ttp&A m^ let ** d^rs^g^ diMi;e
ofthe ftdmioiftrfttlcm ofjftftk^flAierD^^rt if
dvil |^veiiim«it*^iftd tb^ejipeticM <^ de-

fefldilig bi»Mi^fty's domink>ii#y Aai«f4ciu^^

If ftfif inaft dotibta ^hat oi^ to b# tbe

coiMbid of tkifO; colonies oii.thi»occali<M^I

wottld aA& them thefe qtseft'toAi;

Hat not tbe parlkmem ex[Hrefly avowed
their intention of raiOng money from las lor

cfertain ptirpoies ? I» not fhia fcheme nopu*
latin Great Btftain ? Will the taxes, impo^-

fedby the kto a^> aiifwer thofe purpofesf

If It willf mnft it not take^an immenfe fum
from us ? If it will not, is it to be expe^ed
that the parliament wilt not folly exeeute

their intention, when it is pleafing «t home,
and not oppofed here? Mdft not this be
done by imnofing puftaiees ? Will not every

addition, thus miRie to our taxes, be an a^
(^ dition.
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A\^on to tbj9 Jiiowser o£:(ibe^iBfitiQv legiiai

fiV^e, ky, iOjCfifl^gvithei iwrober io£ cAcsrs
^ViDpleyed a94b$ Golk^kvi ?,eWiU not every

.a^iiitlioaal' tax^t^rt^ore rMudlBC U moxe difii^'

Wn^ of i^es{ej|iiie is ooeeiii&tblKhed, doe&it
jiQt appear to many ^Oople iovidiour and
undudfi^^rtp attempt to $Mii^ it ? Iltaxei*

fufBckat tojaccompUdi^^h^ i^tentioa oC the
pariiamenty are impofed jby the parliament*

what taxes will reqis^ tp^ h^mpored.4j^ our
affembliesi If qo i^aleriii't^l^^s temf&n i to
be io^pofed by tbenou what iii$ift beconxcvof

them» and the people they reprefcnt ?:w •« 11* any p«rlbnfCon64ers there things,

and yet not tbinij^s, our KbeictiM^^ are in danr
"ger, I wonder at that peribn'a feicurtty/Ai i^i

One other argument is to be added, wbicbt
^byitfelf, I hope, will be fu^ient to,con-
vince the moft incredulous ms^n on this con«
tinent» that the iMte aA qi parUament is only

defigned to be a precedent* whereon th&fu-
ture vaflalage of theie colonies may be efta-

•blKhcd.
,

'
:. y\ M. noi'. :.)^ii''n^h,

.^^ Every duty thereby laid on articles of Bri*

tiih manufadure is laid on fome commodity,

upon the exportation of ^hicb^ from Great-

Britain, a drawback is payable* Xhofe
drawbacks in mofl of the articles, are ex-

.adly double to the duties given by the late

,a£t. The parliament, therefore might in

half a dozen lines have raifed much more
money only by flopping the drawbacks in

the hands of the officers at home, on expor-*

* Demoithenes*! 2d Pbilipio.
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tatioii to t1i^e«io|<^iik8, than bjr thi« folemn

invpofition of ta^ u|M)ti us^ to be colle^ed

her^; Probalifly, tHb artful donttivtrs ofthl^

a<^ fbrnied itih this? maiiRefr in iMer tbrt-

fei^rdtb th^mfelves, tncafe of any bbjeiftions

being made to it, this fpectoa^dretencei^
*» That the drawbttcks are gifts to the oofo-
'• mes ; and that the aft only le(!bns thofe

••gifts." But the trtith is^ that the 'dfa«r*r^

backs are intended for the encoiira|^niefit^

aRd'()romotioh of Britilh niantrfa^uredcand'

commerce, and are allowed on expor^tion
to any foreign parts, as well as, 6n ex|porta^,

tion to thefe provinces . Be(ides, - care h as^

been taken to fJid^ into the aft * fome arti-

cles on which- there are no drawbfacks,'

However, the whole duties laid by the late^

adlon all the articles therein fpecified, ^re Co

fmall, that they will not amount to as much
as the drawbacks which are allowed on part

of them only. If, therefore, the fum ' to

be oV tained by the late a^ had been the fole

obje^ in forming it, there would not have

been any occafion for the •* Commons of
•< Great Britain to give and grant to his Ma-
•• jefty, rates and duties for railing a reve-
" nue in his Majefty's dominions in Ame^-^
*• rica, for making a more certain and ade-
•• quate provifion for defraying the charge
•< of the adminiftration of juftice, the fup«

* Though duties by the late aA are laid on ibme articles

on which no drawbacks are allowed, yet the duties impofed

by the a£i are fo fmall, in comparifon with the drawbacks

that are allowed, that all the duties togethcf will not amount
to fo nmch as the drawbacks.

0^2 . :" port
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** pprt of 4vil .g9yerA^;^,vAp4 thpwfn

^^f*W W9^^d, l^erc^ j^y<$f>9^a jai^>^c^k^
^or.w ' «fipfi9%4p MrdipfcptprnMSoiiefSy
wd »U ,4b!^ftHhj$r new (jh^rgft lo wlii^k i^o

,
^iJooil tlji^ wMe* for I9y part, J rpgfrd

ttie fate a<5t s^9 an experiQipnt made of our

4i^fitioii, U is a bird fent over the wa»
tecs,, to di(fover whether the waves, that

Utdy agitated this part of the wofld with

fiiphviplence, are yetfiibfide^. If this ad*

venturer gets footing here, we (hall quic|tl/

be convipcedy that it is.iiQt a phc^nix, for

we ()ia|l fponiee it foUowe4 by others ofthe

fame kind. We (ball find it rathi^ to be of
4ms * breed de(cribed by the poet*-

** injeiix vates'\

4- direful foretjcUer offuture calamitieff^

A FAR M 5: R. ^

^ TJu» oypfncft of tbii board, \ «fn infonnd, ii bttwe««
four «nd five thonfapd povods ft^rling a year. Tb« eftA>)iili?

ment of officers, fortolleftiiig the revenue of Ar/^erica, a-

mooBtBd before to feven thoorapd fix hvndrad pounds per

annum j ai^d yet, fiiyi the author of ** Tbe regulatic^ of ti)0

colopies," the whole remittance from all the taxes in the colo-

nies, at an average of thirty years, has not aifiiouated to one
thpuiand qlne hmadr«4 pounds a yefM*! avd in that timc^ feven

or eight hundred pounds perannum only, have befn remitted.

ftooi North America.

The inaUoefi of th» revenue arifing from the dnties in-

America, demonftratcd that they were intended only as regn*

llilions of tride ; and can any perfon be fo blipd to truth, fo

di^l of apprehen^on in a matter of unfpeakabie importance

to his country, as to imagine, that the board offoinmiffiongrs
lately eftabhihed at Atch a charge, is inftituted to a^ft in col-

ie^ngone thoufand nine' huncued pounds a year, or the tri-

fling duties impofed by the late aa? Surely every man on
this continent muft perceive, that they are eftoblifhed for th^,

Saro ofa new fyftem of reveauc> w^lpb is but now begun.
'

f^
** Pfrtf C0Uao,'* , Virgil, ^neid ?.

r 1
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BelawdGfuntrymerii

SOME iUt^ have loft their liber^ by
particuUr accidents $ but this eahtminr

if general!jT owiifg to the decay of virtue, A
pfopie it tfavelRng faft todfftrti€kioo» when
individuals collider their injterefts as diftioft

frdm thofe of the public. Such notions are

fatal to their country* and to themfclves.

Yet Iiow manjr afc there fo weak and (bfdid».

as to think thty perforiti aU the offices^^

lifCf if they earjneftly endeavour to incieaie

their own wealth, power, and credit, wttb*

out the ^^fi regard for the foeiety under the'

prbtedtonof which they Uvc; who» if thc^

can i?)ake ah immedis^te profit to themielves^

by lending their affiftance to thofe, whole;
prcje€ts plainly tend to the injury of their

^

country, rejoice in their dexterity, aodb^*
licve themfelves intitled to the charadler of
able politicians, Miferable m(;n ! of whpcn
it is hard to fay, whether they ought to be
moft the objeAs of pity or contempt, but

whofe opinions are certainly as deteuable aa.

their pra^ices are deftro^ive.

Though t always reflect with a high plea-

fure on the integrity and underftandiog of

my countrymen, which, joined with a pore

and humble devotion to the great and graci»

ous author ofevery blefling they enjoy* will,

I hope, enfure to them, and their pofterity»

all temjporal and eternal bappinefs; yet

when I confider, that in every age and gquii*^

try there have been bad men, my heact» at

this threatenini; period* is fo full of appre-

V hcnfibn.
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lienfion, as not to jjcrmit me to believe* but

tbftt there may be fomebn this cbntihtfit)

againft whom you ought fo be iipoii your>

guard; Men, who either * hold or expedl

to hold certain advantages by fecth^g eicai^^

pies of fervility to their countrymen—-^Meft«

* *' It ts not intended by thefe words to throw any refledidn

upofk ^otlemtn, becaofe they are poffefled of offices; for

napy of them are certainly men of virtacrand lovers of their

country. Bat fappofed obligations of gratitude and honour
may induce them to be filent. WhefMrtbiple obligation*

on^t ^> be reffarded or npt, is not fo much! to be coandeicd^

by bfhert, in the judgment they form of tliefe gendenjcn, as

whether they think they ought to be regarded. Perhaps,'

tkercfbre, we (hall aft in the propereft manner towards them»
if wciDfither ijeproaclipor imiutethem. The pcrfonsjneaiit

i4 this letter, are the bale fpirited wretches* who may (sndea*

voturto diftingaifli theraftfltes, by their fordid zeal, in delendw

iag ail4 promoting meafores, which they know, beypnd all

qn^ftion* to bedeftrudive to the juft riehts and true interefts

of their country^ It is fcarcely pofltble, to fpeak of thefe

iqen with any decree of patience. ' It is fcarcely prtffible (9.

fpeak of them with any degree of propriety. For no words
can trnlydeicribe their guilt and dieannefs. But every ho-

n«ft mail, on their being mentioned, will feel what cannot
be exprefled. If their wickednefs did not blind them* tk^.
might perceive, along the coaft of thefe colonies, many flte-

letons of wretched ambition ; who after diftiaguiibing thcm-
felvesin fupport of the Stamp»aft» by aconragious contempt

of their country, andofjuftice,' have been left to linger out

their tniiferable exiftence, without a government, colledor-

ihip, fecretaryfliip, or any other commiffion to console them,

as M^ell as it could for lofs of virtue and reputation—while
numberlefs offices have been beftowed in thefe colonies, on
people fipm Great Britain, and new ones are continually in-

vented, to be thus beftowed. As a few yr ;:>* prizes are put
iiito a lottery to tempt mnltitudes to tofe, ^o here and there an
American has been raifed to a good poft—

**Jppawitrari.f9HtesiHgurgittv«^<!*

Mr. Grenville, indeed, ia order to recommend the Stamjp*^

aft, had the unequalled generpfity, to power down a golden

fhower of offices upon AipieriCanSi; and yet thefe ungrateful

colonies did npt thank Mr. Grenville for fhewing his kind-

nefs to. their countrymen, nor them for accepting it. How
muft
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yfh6 trained to the einployoient, or felf-

taught by a natural verfatility of genius*

ierve as decoys for drawing the innocent ani^

unwary into (hares. It is not to be doubtjad

but that fuch men will diligently beftir them-
.felves, on this and every like occasion, to

'fpread the infection of their meannefs as far

as they can. On the plans they have adopts

cd, this is their courfe. This is the method
•^lO! recommend themielves to their patrontiu

t

' They a^; confiftently* in a bad caule. 1

: They run well in a mean race.

From them we (hall learn, how plcafant

and profitable a thing it is, to be for our^b«
miflive behaviour, well fpoken of in • St^

James's, or St. Stephen's, at Guildhall, or

.the Royal Exchange. Specious fallacies will

be dreft up with all the arts of delu6on« tp

perfuade one colony to. diftingui(h he^felf

from another,by unbecoming condefceniions,

fRuft that great ftatefman hpve been furprifed to find* that

the unpoliOied oolonifts coald not be reconciled to infamy,

b>^ treachery i Such a boontifal difpofitioa towards as nevfr

appeared in any minifter befoie him, and probably never will

a|>pear again. For it is evident that fuch a fyftem of policy

it to be ellabliflied on this continent, as, in a fliort time, is

to reader it utterly anneceflary to ufe the leaft art in order to

conciliate our approbation of any meafures. Some of oar
countrymen may be employed to mt chains upon as t bat they

will never be'permitted to hold them afterwards. So that the

utmoft that any ot them can expert, is only a temporary pro<

vifion, that may expire in thetr own time ; but which, they

may be aflured, will preclude their children from havins any
confideration paid to them. The natives of America wiU fink

into total negle£l and contempt, the moment that their coun-

try lofes the conftitutional powers Che now poflefles. Moft
fincerely do I wilh and pray, that every one of us may be
convince of this great truth, that induftry and integrity are

Che ** padu (rf* pleafantnefi, which lead to happinels.'*

which

: w
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'^iflilch vfl\i ferve th« ambitioui ptttpofk 6!
pmi men ac bome^ and therefore will hb
thought by them to entitle their ttdiiient« in

^btiiaing them* to cbnfidereble fewanli.

0«r fiban will be excited, our hope* will be
•wakened. It wiU be infinuated to u« with
phMifible afibaa^on ofwifdom and eoneeru,

how prodent it ii to pleafe the powerfol«^
hoW dangeroua to protroke them-*<Md then
oomei in the perpetual incantationy thdt

freesea up every generous purpoie of the
Ibttl, in cold—inaAive—*expedation» *< that
** if there ia any requeft to be made, compli-
** ance will obtain a favourable attention."

-

Our vigilance and our union are fuccefs

itid Mtty, Ottr negligence and our divifiod

are diftrefti and death. They are worfo»^
th^ aj^eihame and flavery.

LeiW equally (huii the benumbing ftiUnefs

ofeverweening flocb, and the fevcri£ a^vi^
of that ill-informed zea]» which bufies itfellf

ill maintaining little, mean, and narrow opi-
aiona. Let us, with a truly wifegenerouty

and chanty, baoiOi and difcourage all illtbe-

tal diftindions, which may ariPs from differ*

ences in fltuation* forms of government, or

modes of religion. Let us consider ourfelves

as men—t^reemen—-Chriftian men—>fepara-

ted from the re(l of the world, and firmly

bound together by the fame rights, interefts»

and dangers. Let theie keep our attention in*

^exiUy fixed on the great obje^s which we
mud continual!/ regard, in order to prefenre

thofe righti, to promote thofe intereils, asd
to avert thofe dangers. Let
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tiCt thefe truths be indelibly imprefled on
6ur minds-^that we cannot bo happy with-
but being free-^that we cannot be free with-
out being fecure in our property—that w<i

cannot be fecUre in our property* if, without

our confent, others may, as by right, take i|

away—-that taxes ioipofed on M> by parlia-

ment, do thus take it away-«-that duties laid

for the folc purppfes of raifing moneys furv

taxes—that attempts to lay fuch duties (houl4

be i^datitly and firmly oppofed-^x^that this

oppofition can never be emsdtual, unlefs it i$

tne united effort of thefe provinces—that«
therefore, bepevol^ilce oftemper toward es^ch

othisr, and unanimity of counfels are eflenU4
to this welfare of the whole—*and laftly, ths^t^

for this reafon^ ^^^^f
i^^o amongft us, who«

in any nianner,would encourage either diifen*^,

tion^ diffidence^ or indifference between ^Mp
colonies, is an enemy to himfelf and to hi^

country.

The belief of thefe truths, t verily thinkj^^

fny countrymen^ is indirpenrabl/nece0*ary tp

your happinefs. I befeech you^ thercforje^

*• Teach them'^tigcntly unto your chil-

" dren, and talk of them when you fit in
*' your houfes, and when yo)\ walk by the
" way, and when you lie down* and when^
" you rife up."

What have thefe colonies to afk, while

they continue free? Ot what have they to

dread, but infidious attempts to I'ubvert their

freedom ? Their profperity does not depend'
• Dcut. vi. 7,

R on.
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on minifterial favours doled out to particuhir

provinces. They form one political body^
of' which each colony is a member. Their
hflppinefs is fourided on tBei^ cooftitution ;

and is to be promoted by prcieryin* (hat con-
ititution in unabated vjeour thrpugnout every

part. A fpot, a fpeck cf dcciy, ^wever
imA\\ the limb 'on which it ^j^pears, 4n4,
however remote it may feem Ccom the yi^l5^>

(houl'd be aTarming. We h^veall the rights

,

Tdtephus, it Will cure as well as ^wouodft
£ter unkindnefs will infiru<S,and coippelj^Sf^^

aftdr ibtne t\me, to difcoyer, in our w^ wftfy

and frugality, fayprifing re£ic^ies-r-i(::p^^^^^

rights continue inviolatedJ, For as Ipng. as(

the produ^s of our labours and the reWaVd^
of Oiir care, can properly be called our. own,

^

ib llong'wiil it be worth our wliile'to be ip-^

dudripus .and frugal. But ifwhenweplough—
ibw-7-f?ap-—gather—and threHi, we »nd»,

thit we plcttgh—fow—reap —gather— and
threfh for' others, whofe pleafure is to be the

ioie limitation, how much they (hall take».

and how much they (hall leave, why'fliould.
* we repeat the dhpfofitable toil ? Horfes and

.

oxen are content with that portion of the

fruits of their work, which their owners af-

iign to them, in order to keep them (Irong

enough to raife fuccefTive crops i but even

thefe bea(ls will not fubmit to draw for thcir^

inaders, until they are fubducd with whips
and
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and goads. Let us take care of our rightscare

careand we therein taice care of our property.

y Slavery is ever preceded by fleep."* indi-

viduals may be dependant on miniders, if

they pleafe. States (hould fcorn it.—And,
if you are rtot: wanting to yourfelvcs, you
will have a proper regard p^id you by thofc,

to whom, ifyou arc not relpedable, you will

infallibly be contemptible. But if we have

alrieady forgot the reafons that urge us, with

unexaniipled unanimity, to exert ourfelvcs two
years ago ; if our zeal for the public good is

worn out before the homefpun cloaths which
it ciiufed us to have made-— if our refolutions

are fo fai.it, as by our prefent condudl to

condemn our own late fuccefsful example—
If we are not affected by any reverence for

thfc memory ofour anceflors, who tranfmitted

to us that freedom in wJhich they had been

bleil— if we are not animated by any regard

for porterity, to whom, by the moft facred

obligations, we are bound to deliver down
the invaluable inheritance*—Then, indeed,

any minifter—«-or any tool of a miniftsr-—or

any creature of a tool of a minifter—or any

lower -j-inftrument of adminiftratioh, if low- ;

R 2 cr

Monterquieu*s Spirit of ]Laws, B. 14. C. 1^.

f ** Inftrumentartgni^' Tacitus An. b. 12, f. 66.

Ifany peribn fliall imagine thuc he diicovers in thefe letters

the leaft difafFedlion towarJa our moil excellent Sovier.'ign, and
the parliament of Great Britain; or the leail diil.kt: to the

dependance of thefe colonies on' that kingdom'. I beg that

fuch pcrfon wilt not form any judgment on particular expreili*

ons, but .will conlidsr the tenour of all the letters taken toge-

ther- In that cafe I flatter tnylclf that every unpreju.iiyed

reader will be convinced, that tHe true interclU of Great Bri-

laia

V
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er there may be, is a jperfonage, whom it

may be dangerous to o^end.
I (hall becxuemely forry if anv man mif*

takes my meaning in any thing I have faid.

Officers employed by the qrown, are, while

according to the laws they conduct them-
felves, entitled to legal obedience and fincere

refpedt. Thefe it is a duty to render them,
and thefe no good or prudent jperfoa \i^ill

withhold. Qiit when thefe offic^tl^ tlnfo*

raihnefs or defigb, endeavour to enlarge their

authority beyond its 4u>^ Kiiaits» anaexpedb
improper ponce0ion( to he made to them,

from
tain irem dear to me at they ooght to be to every good fubjeA,

Jf I am aa antholiaft io any tbiaff, it ii in my aeal^fbr the

perpetual dependanoe of thefe colonies on their mother coun-
try.^A depeadance foiinded on mutual benefitf « the contina-

ince of lilti^h can be fecured only by motual alfeAions.

Therefefe it it, that with extreme apprehenfic* Iviofir'the

fmalleft (ceda of difconteat, which are unwarily fcattered a-

broiad, Fifty or fixty y^ara will make aflouifliing alterations

in thjBfe colonics ) and this confidcratioa Ihottld render it the

bufiaefi of. Great Britain more and more to cultivate our

Siod diipofitions towards her : but the misfortune is» that

oie great men, who are wreftling for power at home, think

themwlvM very ftightly interefted in the profperity of their

country fifty or dxty years hence ; but are deeply concerned
in blowing up a popular clamour for fuppofed immediate ad-
vantages.

For my part, I regard Great Britain as a bi;flwark happily

^xed between thefe colonies and the powerful nations of £u-
rojse. That kingdom is oar advanced poll or fortification,

which rematniog fafe, we under iu protefi!ton enjoving peace,

may diffufe tne bleffings of Religion, fcience, and liberty, thro*

remote wildernefl!es. It is, therefore, inconteilibly our duty

i^nd ouf intereft, to fupport the f^rength of Great Britain^

when, con^ding in that ftrengthg Ihe begins to forget from
Vheii^e it arofe, it will be an ea(y thing to (hew the fource.

^tf may readily be reminded of the loud alarm fpread anrong

JUft merchants and tradefmen, by the univerfal aflbciation of
\hiCe colonies, at the time of the Stamp-aA, not to import any

^\ij[ mfM9^faAur$s.-«-<•J(a the year ^718, the Ruffians and
§wedei
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from rcfifd for the employmtnct tliey bctf»

their ailMptl ibosld be confidercd ti eqval

kijvrkt to tnc crown tnd people* and flMnihl

be courigeoofly Md conftamly oppoTed, To
fufFer our ideas to be confottnded \n nainet>

on £uch oocHfiont, would certainly oe an in*

excttfable wcaknefs, and probably* an irre*

mediable error.

We have reafon to believe* that feveral of
his Majefty's prefcnt minifters are good men*
and friends to our country 1 and. it feema

not unlll .!y* that by a particular concurrence

oi events, we have been ircated a little more
fevtrcly than tbey wiflied we (hould be.

They might not think it prudent to ftem a
torrent, fiut what is the difference 10 ut*

whether arbitrary adit take their rife firom

ni. aiilers, or are permitted by them ? Ought

Swedea entered info an agreement, not to fiiffer Gr«at Britaia
to export an^ nartl ftores (h)m their dominioniy bat in Rof-
fian or Sweddh fl|ipi> and at their own prices. Great Britaia

waf diftreft. Pitch and tar rofe to three pounds a barrel. At
length (he thopght of getting thefe articles from the coIoniet>

andthe attempt faeeeeding, they fell doitta to fifteen ihilKngt.
'

In the year 1756, Great Britain was threatened with an invs*
fion. An ealterly wind blowing for fix weelcs, die could not
man her flieec, and the whole nation was thrown into the nt-

mott confternatioa. The wind changed. The Ame^icaB
Ihips arrived. The fleet (iuled in ten or fifteen days. There
are feme other reflexions on this fabjeA worthv of the moft

deliberate attention of the BrttiOi parliament ; but they are

of fuch a nature, I do not chufe to mention them pnbKcly. I

thought I difchnrged my duty to my country, takinjg the li-

berty, in the year 1765, while the Stamp aft was in {ufpcnce,

of writing my fenriments to a man of thesreatefl infliience at

home, who afterwards difUnguiihed hiinfelf by efpoufing our

faiffei in the debiit«* ctmccroing the repeal of that id.

I

awy
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any point to be allowed to a gbod * mini(ler»

itbat (hould be denied to a bad pne ? The
:inortality of miniilers is a very frail morta-

lity. A *** may fucceed a Shelburne-^a
•** may fuccccd a Conway.
* We find a new kind of miniifter lately fpo^

ken of at home——" The minifter of the
•' houfe of Commons." The terp'fccms to

have particular propriety when referred to

thefe colonies, with a different meaning an*

nezed.to it, from that in which it is taken

there. By the word " minifter" we may
underftand not only a fervant of the crown,
bat a man of influence among the Com*
mon8,~ who regard themfelves as having a

ihara of the fovereignty over us. * The mi-
nifter df the houfe may, in a point re-

fpeding the colonies, be fo ftrong, that the

minifter of the crown in. the houfe, if he is

a diftin^t perfon, may not chufe, even where

ji}s iijs<)tl|||»ents are favourable to us, to come
to a pitched battle upon our account. For
th6iiigh I have the highefl: opinion of the de-

ference of the houfe for the king's minifter i

yet he may be fo good natured as not put it

to the teft, except it be for tfie mere and^

Immediate profit of his mafter or himfelf.
''^

But whatever kind of minifter be is, that

attempts to innovate a fingle iota in the pri«

yileges of thefe colonies, him I hope you
will undauntedly, oppofe, and that you will

* ** tJbi imperiara ad ignaros aut minai bonos pervenit }

novum illud exemplum, addigniset idoneis, ad 'ndieno^et

«oa idoneos transfertur." Sail. Bed. Cat. i. 50.

never
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never faffef yourfelves to be eitbef chesitelt^>

frigbtened intp^ny unwbrtby obfequioafnefils'

do fucb emergencies you may furely witl^^t

out prefumption believe tbait ALMIGHT'li
GOD hiinfelf will Ipok iilown Upon ycJu^

rjgtteoua ecmteft witl||gt9PioQrfip^robfttiQntii

You will be-%" Band of brothers^" etaenliMt

edby tbe dei^r^ft ti^—an4 flreng)hene#rv^itlii

^conceivable fu^pli^s ofibree#nd c^ftaBc|^>
bjr th9|;:fyQip^ttietic «r4our which animates^

good CDcn* confedetated in a good eaiifoi'

Your honour ;and. !wellai!iB will be, as^tlNB^^

i^v^ are, m^ft intimately coneej^edj andi

befides you are affigned by Divine Pro«^^

vidence, in the appointed order of things,

the pitotet^rr 6f' linbbrii ageib whofe fate

depends upon ' ybur virt^d, * Whietbeflllcy'

ihiril atile the ifObW aild Indtfpdtab

of thericheft patrimonies,- or the daftsrcHy'i

and hereditary drudges pf imperiou|. uft^*
mailers, you mud det^mine. !ti

^

To dffchargc this doubfc dtfty' fb y^^^^^

fel^es and toyour pofterity i you hiave liP-*

thing to dp, but'to call forth into ufc llii.

good fenfe and fpirit of which you are pof*'

^ifed. You have nothing to do, but to

coiidudt your affairs peaceably—prudently—
firmly—jointly. By thefe means you will

fupport thie character of freemen, withbut

lofing that of faithful fubjedls'-a good cha-
racter in anyiigov^imQij^t—one ot the bed:

under a Britnh ^ovemtHJUi*. WoufWtU
prove that AnufVican? have thai true-ihagna-

nimity of foul, that can refent injuries with-

out

1
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*i«doaliiitOreat Mhiin is^ m<^ aSli^
^A^^yojicanwkc propieriiftinaio^^
and liA6i# 44iai|^«j^it owe lo j/wttrfel^Qs s$
welj as to hef.^u ^n^l, ar Jfei ftihc^riie

wjmtijbd,,.*!!^ will e<^ ItoW rf
tbeJomeiNff<mf^tiia]id8» iod tile pititf

with i^ceai^f ap{]Aail^» t^b^s^ :&it ydil^
iadcffd defefve libcrtj, iP|4io fi> weH tinder^
ftpad it, £> pdffioniN^ loVe it^ fo tbn^i

virtuoiiily, a^Ssrt, tiialatain^ md ibfcnd iti^^
^^

.<*

' ^fot my ^^4# reiolf^d ieii^^

tet| frbm my anc^llws j bftt wMlcr I Cidl
^tbiB effeduafly gr aotg depends oa you-
taf'vimiX^tft^ , ,;, ,^..

* ^

Hqw little iQeViEr^^hstble to wrU^^^ ye|
when the liberties oif piie's cotintry acip

threatened, it is Aill ti|ore di^cuh to
iilent.'
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